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AcT,OF INCORPORATION.

,
~

Be it enacted by the Senate and House, of Representatives of the
United States of America in Oongress assembled, That A,ndrew D.
White, of Ithaca, in the State of New York; George Bancroft, of
WashingtOn, jn the District of Columbia; Justin Winsor, of Cambridge, in the State or Massachusetts; William F. Poole, of Chicago,
in the State of lliinois; Herbert B. Adams, of Baltimore, iji the State
of Maryland; Clarence W. Bowen, of Brooklyn, in the State of New
York, their associates and sucgessors, are hereby created, in the District of'Columbia, a body corporate and politic by the name of the
American Historical Association, for the promotion of historical
studies, the collection and preservation of historical manuscri pts~
and for kindred purpos~s in the illterest of American history and of
historv iIi America. Said association is authorized to hold real and
. perso~al estate in the Districtof Columbia so fdi only as may be
necessary to its lawful.ends to an amount not exceeding $500,000, to
adopt a constitution, and make by-laws not inconsistent with law.
Said association shall have. its principal office 'at Washington, in the
District of C6lumbia, andinay lioldits annual meetings iIi such
lliaces as the said incorporators shall determine. Said association
shall report annually to the Secretary of the Sm~thsonian Institution
c<?ncerning i,ts. proceedings and the condition of historical study in
America. Said secretary shall communicate-to Congress the whole
of such report, or such portions thereof as he shall see fit. The
Regents of the Smithsontan Institution are au~horized to permit said
association to deposit its collections, manuscripts, books, pamphlets,
and other material for hIstory in the Smithsonian Institution or iIi
the N ationaLMuseum at their discretion, up()n such conditions and
under such rules as they: Shall prescribe.
[Approved, January 4,1889.]
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. LEJ'TER OF TRANSMITTAL.
AMERIcAN

"

lfisTORICAL ASSOCIATION,
OFFICE OF ,THE SECRETARY,

,
,,' Washington, D .. C., $eptetnber.9, 1918.
Sm: T have the honor to transmit h~r~with, as pr'ovidedby law,.
the ArinualRepott o,f'the American HistoricalAssociation ror 1917.
Thisreport includes toe proceedingsof.the association at its thirty"thircian:nualmeetingheld atPliiladelphia {)uDe'ceruber21--=29, 191'7,
together with the', proceedings' ofAhe Pacific' Coast, Branch' of-the
JilnericIID 'Historical Association at its fourteenth annual meeting
held in Berkeley, CaIlf., on November 30 to Deceinberl,1917. Tl;te
eighteenth
rep()rtof Hie Pul1lic.ArchivesCoillmission,
also mcluded
"
.'
in: the present :Volume, contains, in addition'to the, proceedings of the
eighth annual conference of archivists,a TellOrt on t~e public archiveS
of 'the State of Idaho ,prepareq. uIlder .the directimi oftlie commis~
sion, whilethe·thuteerith report ,of the'1:Iist.orical MailuscriptsCo'm. mission constitutes a valuable contrihuti~n to the histOry 'of th~
MexicancWar ill the form~f th~ 'letters of Gen •. Santa Alina.
Very respectfully, y()urs,
"
, W A L D O G.LELAND, Secretary.
To the SECRETARy OF TJ!:ESMITHSONI..fN INSTITUTION,~' '
,
" W a s h i n g t o n , /D. O.
'
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·,CpNSTITUTION.".

~

i

.1 ,
,

"I,

,1

'v

:,The narrte Qfj;h~'So~iety,' sh~ Be'1,'~~.~t\Il1e~ic~n>!lis0ri(!al.~
ciation. ...., ". ....
'.'"
. .. .... . . '.' '.' .

II.
Its obj;Ctshall be the'pronlOtioIl of historical studies.

III.

Any persoul!-pproved by the ,executive council may become a~meID.berby paying $3, and after-the first year may continue a member by
paying an annual fee of $3. On payment of $50 any person may
. b~come !I. lifemember,exempt from fees. Persons nbt resident in the
United States may beel~cted'as honorary or corresponding m~mbers
and beexemptfromille payment of fees.

+.

IV. .
~Theeffi~ersshaiIbe apresident,two'vicepresidentsj a secretary, a
.secret~y of the COllIlCil, a. curator, und 11.. treasurer. Theseofficers
shallbe el~ctedby ballot at each regular annual meeting in the man- .
ner provided in the, bY,:laws.
.

v.
Th(3re sha)!· b~ all executive co~cil constituted as follows:.
i ..' The officers named in Article IV.
2.. Electedlllemb~rs, eight in number, to be chose!! annnally in the
samenianner as the officers of the association.
'l'heformer .presidents, but a iormer president shall beeiltitled
to 'V()te for the thre~ years succeeding the expiration of.his .term· as
president,and no Jonger; .

3:

.

,..

VI.

Theexecutiveeouncil shall conduct the business, manage the property, aridcarefor.the· general interests of the ass.ociation. In:the
exer~ise ot its ,proper functions,' the council may appoint such com-c
niittees, eommissions, and boards as it may deem necessary: Thee
council shall ma~e a full report of its activities to the 8.nnual meet- '
11

..
~;;

,

,_

,

f'

,
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ingof the association. The association may by vote at any annual
meeting inStruct the executive council to discontinue or enter upon
any activity, and may take such other action in directing the affairs
of the asSociation as it may, deem necessary and proper. .

>

VII.

.f

This constitution may be amended at any annual meeting, notice
of such amenclment having been given at the preVious annual meet~
ingor the proposed amendment having received the approval of the
: executi vecouncil.
.

,)

"

'.

, ,

..

.'
BY-LAWS.

..-

;A"

I.
The officers provided for by the constitution shall have the duties
and perform the functions customarily attached to their respective ..
offices with such others as may froni time to time be prescribed.

,)

II!
A nomination committee of five m~mbers ~halI be .chosen ateach
annual busim;lss meeting in the' maprier hereafter provided for the ."
election of officers of the association. At such convenient time prior .
to the 15th of September as it may determine it shall invite every
member to express to it his preference regarding every office to be
filled. by election at the ensuing annual business meeting and tegardin} the composition of the new nominating committee then to· be
.chOsen.ltshaltpuh1ish and mail to each member at least one month
.prior to·the annual business meeting such nominations as it may de.termlle upon for eachelEictive offiQe and for the next nominating
committee. It· shall' prepare for use at the annual business meeting
. an official ballot conta~g, as candidates for each office or committee
. Jllembership to be filled thereat, the names of its nominees and also
the names of any other nominees which 'may be proposed to the
chairman of the committee in writing by twenty or more members of
the association at least one day before the, annual business meeting,
but such. nominations'by petition shall not be presented until after the
committee shaH have reported its nominations to the association as
provided for in the present by~law. The official ballot shall also provide, .under each offiee, a blank space for voting for such further
nominees as anymember may present from the floor at the time of ~
the election.
III.

,.
~

.'

l.

The annual election of 'officers and the choice of a nominating
committee for· the ensuing year shall be conducted by the· usl of an
official ballot prepared as described in by-law.II.

IV.
. The association authorizes the payment of traveling expenses incurred by the votinguu:lmbers of the council attending one. meeting
of that body a year, thispieeting to be other than.that held in con- .
nectlon with the ~DnuarmeetiIig ofthe:"as.~~~atic:m.
.

,.
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.1'

Organized at Sarutogar N, Y.; 'September 10, 1884. Incorporated by CongresS,
.Tallua~'~ 1889: '

,~

.~c

,QFFICERS ELECTED DECEMBER 29,191'1.
PllESIDENT :

WJI,LlAM)RO§COETB:A.YER, LL.D."LITT. D., L.H. D.,'

Oambridge., '
VICE PRESIDENTS: -

EDWAllD
'--...:-

'-

--

-"".

O~ING;PH.

D.,

Harmtrd University.
-.
:" ;

-

--

-

-

-

JE,AN mES JUSSERAND, ,F.R A.,

, ,~ Frenc~ :E11Jbassy. ,

\,

SEcRETfu~6F'T1mCOuNCIL :
EVARTS ~OUTEltL GR,EEmD, PH D.,
U,niversity of nlitn0i8.
_,

_i-;

iCURAT()R:

A. ;S:OWARP CLARK, A. M"

,,' SmithsOnian itistitutiOth
,---;'

.. EXE:CUTIVEcOUNCrr.:

(In

addition tothe,ab~-;~nai:lledofHcers.)
" ,', (E~;Pre8ident8.) "" '" '

ANDREWDICKSONwmrrEj,L.;H. D., LL.;b;"D. C. L.,

,

, Ithaca, N,Y.'

.ElENRYiliAMS,: Lt. D':,"
'W:a8hi~tiion; 'D.O•
:....,. 1! ~

.TAMESSC:Ei:()ULER; LL

, . Bds'tdnlMuss;,

t:.-RI'

D., '

,JAMES FORP RHbt>ES;-t,r,;D:, D Lfu.;
.

.TOHN

'. Boatdn,.¥tUs. .,' ,'"

-':'>'•

BAm(¥c¥4j!1)@:t",A:..)Cp,Er;:ti.,irrr. D.;LL;D.,
,"Univer&ity of, Pim1i8iJ~va.nia;

,
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SIMEON E. BALDWIN, LL. D.,
New Haven, Conn.

JOHN FRANKLIN JAMESON, PH. D., LL.' D., Lt'IT. D.,
, Carnegie Institution of Washington•

.l

,"

GEORGE BURTON ADAMS, PH. D., LITT. D.,
Yale University•

.,;.

ALBERT BUSHNELL HART, PH; D., LL. D., LI'IT. D.,
Harvard University.

~

FltI<}DERICK JACKSON TURNER, PH. D.,LL. D.; Lrn.D.,
Harvard Univ,ersity.

WILLIAM MILLIGAN SLOANE, PH. 'D.,L. H. D., LT.; D.,'
Columbia University.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, LL. D., D. O. L.,
Oyster Bay, N. Y.'

WILLIAM: ARCHIBALD DUNNING, PH. D., LL. D.,
Columbia University.
-

,

ANDREWC. McLAUGHLIN, LL. D., LL. B.,
.7J.niversity of, Chicago.

H. MORSE STEP~S,M. 4,., Lm. D.,
"

University of. California.

GEORGE LINCOLN BURR, LL. D.,Lr'IT. D.,
, Oornell University, .
•

t

WORTHINGTON O. FORD, k 1\1.,
Massachusetts Historica}Society.

(Elected. Councillors.)
SAMUEL B. HARDING, PH. D.,
Indiana State University.

LUCY M.'SALMON,A.M., L. H~ D.,
VassUJ' College.
-

-

.

HE~Y

E. BOURNE, L. H. D.,

Western ResefVeUniversity.

GEORGE M. WRONG, M.A;, F .. R. S. 0 ..
_ University of Toronto.

HERBERT E. BOLTON, B.L., PH. D.,
University of California.

..

WILLIAM E, DODD, PH. D.,

t

University Of Chicago.

!

"

WAI:lrER L. FLEl\fING,M. S., PH. D.,
Vanderbilt !lni,,].er{ttty.

WILLIAME;, L~GELBAOH,PH.D~,
"'u~ivei:8iill of:'Pimn81Jlva~_ '
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PACIFIC COAST . . BRANCH.

6F:FJ.C:ER8~CTED DEcEMBER 1,1917.
P:rut8IDENT :

;rOl3ll1PRM;GLEASO'N,A~ M.,S.
Paw Alto,Oal.

T.

B.,

VIrn;;.~ PRESIDENT:

~OLrvER H:ItIOHA.RDSON, . PlI~ri.,
Uni1Jei'#ty of" Wa81iVngto~
8EcRET..-\RY;~TREA.8UBEB
:
,"
.,

WILLIAM A. MbRRIS,.:f>H. b:,
Unitvef'siiir· o~ . Oalifornia.

'.

\.

'EiEc1J'iiVE coM1d:rrrJilE :

(Irraaditio~ :to"" theli.b~ve-nariied . oflic~rs.)

ROB:IlJRr,rO.OLARK,PH. Do,
.

llnive1-sityo'j"oregon:

EDWARPMASLIN HUtME,Y; A;,
University of Idaho:

WALDE¥AR O.WESTERGAARD, A: B., M. L.,
Porftona Oollege•

.

,EDN,AcH; STONE,
88582°-~.2

Oakland,Oal.

.~B.,

.
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qJecehsed' oincers are markt!d thus: t.)

l
IlX-paI!lBtDl!rNTB •
'';'

.."

ANDREW DTCKSON WHITE;L. H:,D:, LL. D" D. C. L;,188~188r;.
tGEpRGE :a~CROFT,LL. D., 1885-1886.
fJl:1STINWINSOR,: LL.D,. 1886:-188'1'. '
fWILLIAM FRI!lDERICK POOLE, LL. D., 1887-1888;
1CHARLES KENDALL ADAMS, LL. D" 1888-1889.
tJOHN JAY. LL. D., 1889~1890., ' " ,
"
twn.LIAMWIRT HENRY" LL. D., 1890-1891.'
tJAM:ffis BURRILL ANGELL, LL. D., 1891':1893.
, HENRY cADAMS. LL. D .• , 1893-1894.
'
tGEORGE FIUSBIE HOAR.LL D., 1895.
tRICIi:;;\RD SA,LTER STORRS, D. D:, LL., D .• 1890.
JAMESSCI;IOULER, LL. D., 1 8 9 7 . ' , '
tGEORGE .PARK FISHER, D. D., LL. D.; t898.
JAMES FORD RHODES, LL. D., D.LITT., 1899.
tFlDWARD EGGLE.STON; L. H. D .. :i900..
•
tCHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, LL. D., 1901. "
tALFRED THAYERMAHAN, Dic.'L •• LL. D., 1902:.
tHENRYCHARLESLEA, LL.p., 1903.
.tGOLDWI~Sl\iI'rH,n. C .L.,
D.,Q904.
.,' ,
• JOHN BACH MflMASTER; PH. D.;'I;lTT. D., LL.D., 1905.
SIMEON E. BALDWIN. LL. D.,1906.
.
.
J.FllAN~IN.'AMESON,PH. D;;LL. D., LtT'i': D., 1907.
GEQRGEiBURTON.ADAMS, PH<,D.;LITT: D.; ,1908.
ALliERT BUSHNELL HART. PH. D'., 'LT,. D .• LITT. D., 1909.
FRFJI)ERfCK JACKS()N.TuRNER,PH.D., ,LL. D., LITT.:D:,1910;
WILLIAM,MiLLIGANSLOAl'.'E,PH: D" L.H. D., LL. D;; 1911.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.- LL. D.,D. C. L.,1912. " ,
WILLIAM ARCHIBALD DUNNING: PH. D., LL.D.:191il.
ANDREW C.McLAUGHLIN; LL. B., LL~ D:, 1914.·
H. MORSE. STEPHENS, M. A:;' LiTT. D., 1911..
•
GEORGE LINCOLN BURR; LL. D., LITT. D., 1916.
WORTHINGTON C.FQRD, A.M., 1917.

u..

, Er-vlcllf PRI!ISIDBlN'rs.

-

I

tJUSTIN ·WINSi)R"r:~.5'D;" 188~1886.
..
. tCHAREES KENDAL'L'ADAMS, LL;D.,1884-1888.
fWILLIAMFREDERICK;POOLE, LL. D./1886-is87•
. tiOHNJAY. LL.D.; 1887.;.1889•
•tWILLIA¥,', WrR'Il-HENRy;',LL: D., 1888-1800.
t.tAMES BURRILL ,ANGELL, LL.D;,18894891.' ,
HENRY AD4MS,LL •• D~.1890-1893.
•
tEDWARD 'GAY MASON,.A.M., 1891.:..1894.
tGEORGE FRISBIE HOAR; LL. D.,189.4.
tRlCHARD SALTER, ST{)nRS, D; D;, LL. D., 1895.
JAMES, SCHOULER,LL. D., 1895, 1896.
fGEORGE PARK FISHER,D.·D.,LL.D., 1896, lIi97.
, JAMES FOR,-D R.HODES,LL. D.;D.LITT:,f897,1898•.
JEDWARDEGGLESTON, L;' H. D., 1898; 1899;
tMOSESbori' TYbER, L. H. D.,LI..; D., 1899,1900.
,fClU.RLES iFRANCIS';ADAMS,'LL. D., 1900."
'tHERBERTBAXTERADAMS. PH.n, LL. D.,t90l.
tALFRED THAYER MAHA1>;,ri. C.
'LL. D .. 1901.
tHENRY CHARLESLElA;cLL. D." i962."
tGOLDWiNSMITH, D;:C.<L;; ~r...D.~ 1902,1903;
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tEJ)WARD!d:CCitADY; LL. D" 11l03,
.
.'
",
J,OW llACHMC;MASTER, PH. D.,LITT. D" LL, D:; 1004.
SIMEONE; .BALDWIN, LL: D" 1904, 190!>. "
,
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FREDERICK JACKSON TURNERtJ'~;-D;,>LL.D;;r;lTT;p., ,11l08,' 11l0n•.
WILLiAM MJLLl(JAN,SLOANE,pIi.'D.;·,J'. H: D;,LL:D.; .11l01l, 11l10.
THE()DOREROOSEVELT; LL.D., D ..C. L., lillO, 11lli.
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ANDREW c. ~Mc:tAUGHLIN, LL. B.,Lu"D.•·llll2;' 11l:13.
,ll.; MORSESTEPHE~S,M. A,. LITT. D:, 1913;1914.
'.
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"

WOR'l'HING'.l'OlS'ClIAuNCE~FORD, A. M., 1906-1909.
WILLJ'A¥::MAbDONALD, P:Ir;c D;, Ll{. l!.. ,j906-1~09.
~IA:X'F4Ra.;\:N1:i;.:I'K. ])" 1907'-1910.'"
"
FllANlfEI.EY'WOOD HODDER, PH.M:;1907-1910. "
'EVARTS BOm:ELL GREENE, PH.D:"i908:-1911•.
crfARLESaENRyHuLL,PH.D"1908":'1911. . ' ,
,.J
FRANKLIN, LAFAYETTERlfEy,A. Y.,PH. D~ .1909-1912.
~DWINERLllLSPARKS,. PH .. D,,' LL. D.,190~1912.
J,AMES:ALBERT WOODBURN, PH. D., LL. D.. 191O~11!1a.- _
.... FRED MORROW FLING, PH. 0;, 1910-1913:
',HERMANYANDENBUItGAMElS, PH.D., 1911-1914. DANA CARLETON MUNRO, A..M;; 1911-:-1914;
. ARCHIBALD~RYCOOLIJjGEl, PH. D., 1912-:1914;
JOB:N:, MARTIN- VINCENT, PH; D., LL. 0:, j,912-1915.
FREDERICBANCROFT,I'B:. D" LL.D., 1913-1915•.
CHARLES HOM.ER; HASKINS;Pa D., ',1913-;1916.
ElUGENEC. BAnKER,PH;U:,llh+-1917.
. GUYS;FO.RD,RL., PH;D.;191~1917, .
uLRICH B. PHILLll'S,Pa D., 1914-1917;.
LUCY M.SALMON,A-. M...L. H'D., 191~
SAMUEL B. HARDING,PaD.,1915HENRY Jll:BOURNE; A.B:,!3;D., L. H. D., 1916CHARLES MOORE, ,PH.D.• 1916,-1917.
GEORGElM. WRONG, M. £.,1916-'.
HERBERT E. BOLTON;B. L~PH. 0;, 1917WILLlAJ\1 E.DODD; PaD., 1917WALTER,L.FLEMING; M.S., PH. D., 1917-"
WI,LLI'AM'lll. LllWELBACn,.: PH, D., 19IT~
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COMMITTEES ApPOINTED DECEMBEH29, 1917. '
>1<-~ <

OomJtittee onprouraiwf~r thethirtY-fourthannualmeetin;.-,-:-SamueIB. Harcllug, chalrinanjJohn S. B'assett, Carl Becker,E. 'J.Benton, A. E.R. Boak,
WllliilmE.Doqd,JlIlitisKleln;Augustus,H; Shearer CeQ! officio). , '
Oommittee on .,local' cttrangements.-Myrcm .T. ,Herrick, cha1rman j 'Wallace H.
Cathcart, vice-chairIi;luu;Sa.muel B. "Platner, secretary; ElroyM;Avery,
Elbert LBenton,"C. W: BIllgham, Henry E. Bourne,A~ S. Chisholm, Arthur
, H. Clark, JamesR. GarlIeld,Frank M. Gregg,)lalph King,Samue1Ml.j.ther, ~.
, WilUamP;Palmer; Frank: F.Prentiss, Cliarles F. Thwing, J.H. Wade.
Oommittee on nomination§,.-Charles H. Ambler,UnIversityof West Virginia,
,chairman; Christ;opher B. Coleman, Carl R..Fish,J. G; de Roulhac Hamil,
ton, Victor H. PaltSits.
,
'
]j]iUtors of the American :zristdrwalReview.-"':Edward P. Cheyney, University of
·PennsylvanIa,.chairma'n; Oar1 Becker" Charies' H. Haskin!!, J. Franklin
Jame,son, JamesH. Robinson, Claude H. Vail Tyne.
Historical man~oriPts commissiOn.~Justin. H. Smith, 270 Beacori Street, Boston, chairman'; tHce R. Anderson, Mrs. Amos R Dr~per,Logan Esarey, Gaillard Hun.t, Charles H. Lincoln, MiloM. QuaIfe.'
Oomrnittee O1}Jhe,fustin Winsor pri~e.-Fredel'ic:C: p;oo;on, University of Wisconsin, chairman; EdWardS. Corwin,Frank H. Hodder, Ida M.Tarbell,
Oswald G. Villard. ,
' ,',
) "
JOommittee on the HerTJert Bamte1' Adams prize.-Ruth Putnam, 2025- o Street
NW.,' Washington,'chairman; Charles D.'Hazen, Robert H. 'Lord, Louis J.
Paet(}w, Oonyers Reac!.
,'
' .
.'
~Publi(} archives commi8sion.-':'Yictor H.Paltslts, ,New York Public Library,
chairman; Eugene C.Buker; Sol9n J:Buck, John C. Fitzplltrick, George
'N. Fuller, George S.Godllrd, Peter'Guilday, Thomas M. 'Owen.
Oommittee on'bibliOgraphy.~George M. Dutcher" Wesleyan University, MiUdI~
town, ',chairman ; Frank A. Golder, Adelaide R. Hasse, William T; Laprade;
, Albert H. Lybyer" Wallace NotesteiIi, William Wi Rockwell,' Augustus H.'
. Shearer, Bernard C. Steiner.
,
'
oommittee on publications:-,-,.:H. Barrett Learned, 2123 Bancroft Place,Wilshington, chairman; and (ex ofHcfo), George M. Dutcher; EvartscB.Gri:!ene,
, J. FranklluJamesdri, WaldoG. Leland, Victor H. Paltsits, FrederlcL.Pu..-=-o
son,RuthPufuam, Justin In Sniith.
"
.
Oommittee onMBto1'V ln8cho.ols.~VicforiaA. Adams, Henry L.' CallIlOll, Herbert ·D. Foster, Samuel B.Harding, James' A. James, DanielC. Ktiowltou,
August c. )frey, Robert A. Maurer,. Nathimielyr. Steppen~n, Rolla M ..
Tryon, J. H.Van Sickle, William L. Westermann. (ChairmansWp vacant
durlug 1918:)
.,
.
. bonf~ence ot hi8tofiCqr,societie8.~AtiiUstus H: Shearer, G~osvenor Library,
BufftHo, secreta.ry;',
"
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1Joarirpj the History Teacher's Magazine:-Henry Johnson, Tea,chers
Coliege,chairinan:Fved M. Fl.lDg, Mlirgaret McGill; Jariles Sullivan, Fred7 ·
erIc Duncalf; O:H. Williams.. . , .
.
"SpecjaJexnnmittee . anpoUcy.~harlesH.HaskiUs;Harvard University, chairm~; earl Becke~,WillilUll·E;D6dd,.GtiyS.·Ford,.Dana.C: Munro.
SpeciaZ committee on the1iistor@,L cangressat Rio de JaMiro.'::"::-BernardMoses, .
. lJn.I,\,~rsltyOtCalIforPia!cl!!]lrm~;JWillS i;M:.~efui 11:!~4}3elmont R9ad,
Washlngton,secretary; Charles' L., Chandler, Charles ,H. Cunnlngham,
J1dVisOfll

,l
1

"

oJ

:::l

Petd" A. Martin.
.'.
' ....'
" ..
Speclai(]()mmittoo on Amerlcaneducational. aiHi8cientificent~rprises in tl~e ot, ,tom·anEmpire.~]jJdwardC.Moore, .HarvardVniver.sity; chah~man; ·James
"H. Breasted,:Albert H.Lybyer.
.......
..•.. '.' .
'. .." •....,. ..... .
.
Oom~ittee "OntlifJ . militarv history .;prize.7Robert .M:· .J ()hn.Ston,qambrldge,
·MaSs./ch~irman ;Mllled~wL. BonhaID,jr.,Allen R Boyd,:Fred M.ll'llnk,
;.AJhe~tBushnell~ Hart..·
'.'
.
.
,

,,

.'
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Th~ ArilericaftID§toricai'AssoCiation'rgtlle hatio~ru: ~orgil.nriati6ii .of'tli()Be
'persons lnterMted'·in·. hIstory" !Lndc In the lIf.omotiop \~f ~lilSfOric'al.W()rk' .an'd
studies. it ,vRs'f6nhoed'in' i884' byagtoupofrepreseittatlve'scliolars;~d in '
1889' ~as incor{lilrited 'by act of Congf'ess, Its'~litioIlhl' ~aracteI'being empha-'
sized' by fiXing Ji:S.prlnCipill' office 'in WrishfngloIi and' by'ijrovtdlngf()r'the
governmentalpublicatlouof , Its annual reports; Its .. present mefnhershlp'6h
2,'iOOi8arawn tr<in1'~eVefyState' dftlIeUiii6ri as well,. as' irom;all'The Teriithries
?iintFdependencfes, ,¥biii'cCamidir~n(l Soutli Alm!rlca,~ antI'ttoin"l?<o'ther :foreign ,
'colilitrles; " TI{eass~cHdion sliould'ailpearmrough ftsmeecliiWi,cpuolic!!"ti()us;
:andOther~ctiViti~s not 6ii(v to tlie 'studeiit;W'rlter;orteacher hr 'hiStory" but'to
the lIbrarIan, 'We :~rchlVist,' tbl{edltor,t)Jlfmau'of letters;to'iLU 'who' have any
lliterest'in.1i1Story, loral, "natloli!il; . or'. ge)'lefal;and' :td .thdse<who ',belleve'fuat.

"

cbrrect'klldWledgeCofthepast.is'esgentitll'toa·rIghj;'iliiueqrt1lnclingbtthe'present
Tli.e peetlpgs"of'theas80CUifIorl'urii held'aiinU8:Uy during' the .;last,veek"m
Deeembedn' 'citf& so' 'situate-clitis best toacc6mniodate~inturn·t1ie memJJei"Sln

dfJI~rentParis.\)tthe.couhtry;· Tpelivimtge attendance ,'at theipeetlilgsi;ab6ht
400, .' repreSelltinglgciu~raIli'40 'or'mdre StateS'dud'Canada, while frotil75,c to
'1.00 membersusuallyliaye an active' part, m the'progriini.Butit .isthe oppor'fimltY'aff0rderr' fm'acqllilintimee aiiU 'SocIaEiilter~ourse'iiuite as much as 'the
formal'seSsiorls'ahd 'coMerences' 'iftaf Lmiike; the' nieetIDgs"so"agreeable""and
profltablEi. ,," '..
.. . . . . . " ,::: '.' ' ; ""<" ;
. :' 7'.
The ~nua{reIlo'rt;usuanYilr.fuo Yollnnes, 'is IlrInted'fof theassoeliltioIl'by
tlle'Gov:etdtnent' ~d 1s dIsttlbutedftee t&'fudinbers' 'tfcontams;the'pf6'~tigs
of thlrlfSsoaa'ti'illi. in<i'ihEl iliot~ ilri&rtan,t papersread'at'tneallil11tlF'ineetinks.
,as",~lt'~s,~~~1t*e'clluectl~tis;ot d()cum'eriti,. bib1l6grallhlCal:'contrlb)1tloUS,
'reportsi)U"AIDerIcali' archty-es;on' tl?'~ 'acti'Vftles of liist6rIcaf societies; ()ii'tlie
" teaclifng:of:l1istory; etc. • c ' . , "':>ci
. ' .." ~ ',,\
•t
....... ;.,
.' 'Thi=!::Aiiierlca'il >Ei'lstoriclil'· iteview'is,iqtuirterly' jour~ai 'of tWo1irtnared or
mlJre,pages; E]!lch'lssue'.contauisatltksnlVe.iitithOrita1:fve articlei iri.dtlrerent
tlclds'of1ilstory, iis ,W'~lf MSeIectea'documEmts,:critiCa:lievt~wl3of alII newvtorlffi
ofaiiY;i1np~ftarice;lihd"~ '~tr6hdev6teutO historicru"$ews ckperI6dl~alilIla
()tl1erpu\Jllcatiolls!!iiStii:Utl6niJ;.' socIetles,.;~andpersons: . TheRetimv' is' reeogc iuzed, b6~i~ 'this' couhtI;yan~ abro~'d,'aslthe standard ~erican' JOUrhirl
.'deV'ofeqfohistOiy, iuidit easUytakes rank wItTHhe'leadinijl}hro'peah10lirJiIilS;
. such . m( tbe'~EhgiislI HistorIc'aI 'Rev1~w or tl:ieR~v'ue IDstorIque.' ',it, 1s''iitdispens~~re to'.!liLwhO desire to keep';librS,{stWith the'lllstoriCiilwork of,.the
'1Vorld;'imdof great value aDd ]nt~est'f6'the' 'gJneJ;arreader.'· T1ieReView'fs
ill~trlb£&dftee to ;ill'l!iembersof'thEi assoda:tIorl.
. : The8:sS6clatfon .~lsOpiij}iI~lies' the Prize' EsS'ays, .a .. fleH~' dflinntiaL,vo1umes
cmnprisi!}g tlIe. essays towh1ch ar~ awarc:fedlllhlteinate y~arl;FtM" Herb~iit
BaXter~A.t1ains 'iu:ld' tbe~~u~.tili WWsof prlzeSof '$200:eaCh,: f'orOthe' best~ niOIl.O~
gtaphs iliEti'i-OP'1iliri 'arid"' Aili&-i~,iih liIst6,ry,'feSpecti'i'ely!l 'llliese volumes'fitre
'sUpplled tOIDel:itben; itt $?'~ticlf tllid'to'non-nieiribElrsat$imo.
To. the SJibjecfOf'liYstoh'teaChlhg·tlie'aSsbcIatroIl'haslgiyen:"nuiiliIDid· consistent: attention. Rouild .tilblecollferences n~ve been' Mldi'conliliittees. haVe;
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been apPOinted,Jnvestigations ma'de, rep~rtsa~'papers read at nearly every
The Irlghstandardof excellence in thl,:! teaching of hi~tory
tllroughoutthe United States Is due In no snjall degree to the association's
actlvity ip: this ,direction; . The Report of the CommIttee of Seven on, hIstory in
the secondary schools,piiblhllied in 1898 and supplemented
1910, and the
Report of tbeComnlittee of Eight on history in the e1ementarY',schooIS; published in. 1909, form the basis of the present curdculum of history in most' of the
schools of the country. 'There Is at present a standing committee on history
inscbooischarged with the ccmslderatlonof such questions as may come before
it relative to . the teaching of hl13tory. Furt11~rmore,recognizi:ilgtheimp()r
'tariceof this, pbase of Its work and its relation to the future citlZensliIp of the
'.Natlon.. t1!e assot;iatirih in 19Uas~umed a guidinginter~st~ in: the instory
Teacher's Magazine, a monthiy journal of tl.1egreatestpractlcal value, to the
teacber of,hl.story.
'."
,','
, . ,. "
Realizing the importance and value ,of the ,work of the)llany State and,
local' historJcalsocleties, the issoclatlonhh,;, from its earliest days .niaintllined
closereiations ''With. these 'kindred orgl.mizatlons; Since .1904 'a'. confl:lr~ce,of,
delegates ofhlstodcalsocietles hasb(len held ~ 'cmrnectlonWit)l. theaUuua:l
meeti!1gsofthe association,;At these· conferences are considered ilie, pr~bl~s
Qf hist~ricalsocietle~ior' exalllPle,the aro~sing of locaiint~estj'il h,i~torYi
thelllarkirig of historic sites;
collectionand'Pvblicatlon"of l!lstorIcal,waterl~l,:the mainte'nRl:lCe of historical museums, eti; cooperative e~terllrises, too'
greatfor,!lny-one 'soctety"brtt PQ~fible' for several actlpg togeilier;'~re, ~ISQ
p!ann~., . The nlOst,lmportanf of theseente~prises,th~pt:eparatlon,of Ir catalogue .of the documents in French archives relating' t() the history of the
Mfs~lssippLValleYijsnow.nearingsuc(!essful completIon? .•
.' '.' ....' .. ....
'. Anlmporttint functl911 pfthe. aB>ioc!atloll is the dfscovery ruldexPloiyttion
of the ll!an'!JSCript -'~lQW'cesof~eri!!an<I4sto,rY. Thus, .the.1iistOl.'ical inantl. scripts cOll1Illlssion;created in 1895 as a standing committee; has pUQllshed. in
,the Annuiu;J;(eports nearly-8,OOO pag~s of hIstoricaL doc~epts,. ipcl.uc}ingsuch
Colle.qj:ionsa!l\ th~correSp9riden<;e9f:JPhIi-();CaJhoun ; ,fu,e ptrPer~ qfSahponP.
. Cl,l~e;the. dlspat(!hes 9f·tn~FrenchcqIl?mlssiollers in.th~:gnit~$.tates,179i=171)7; tPecQrre8pondenc!'l0! Clark anc'l. Genet, 1,7~3-:-,94 ; ,the dlplomaticcor~espond~ce Of, the RefiJlbllcof Te,:x:a:s; thecOl:resp()ndence of Toomhs, . Stephens; .
.'
RlldOobb; tlie papers of James A. Bayard, etc.. ..•..
lleaHzlng thilt.the j:n,{blie .records, which consdtute the.prlncipal sourcefol.' .
thehlstorY ~fallY dountry, were. generally ne~lecfedinA'Ill~icil, Imd that thi~
neglect>hlLd.causeu,t 'l!Jld mlLSt cpn!iIlue to cause,j1; repRrable losses, tllea~ocla~
tion created in 1899..th~ public ¥chlves. c~minis-sIon,' the fun~tioJi, Of which was
toexamine::ILD,Q;. r~port :Upon.tj1e gen:4O!talCha~actllr, .hist()~1G1il~alue,phYSISIlI .
'conq.itfon,ap,d . I.!:!'Ph}nist.~ittion()f We PAI1Jli.cl'eCCl.rd~ pf.theYil;rlousState~;tind
of the. sniallerppliticald,ivisions..... Th.~ com,lllissi(jnj1as .llqw.p:ubUsqedreDorts
onthearchi'v~ pf over 4,0 States;a:ni.. h!1 S };UJ;j:heJ:nl(}FElb~e~u iAstrumental}n
securing . legislat;Iol1 , pro:v:idlng, fQr .14e . pro'p{!l" care, AAd ~dqrlIlis,b;atiQP'. ol so .
valuableca class c.of historical mllterial. .l:lince· ,19.09 the conim~sion. has, held
an . annual conference of archivists, ,in eonnectlon, ' W:Ith the. ~e~tlng;;Qfthe
a~Oeiati()g, f()t the~dist:!us~ion' (If the.n:ioro .01' less; tec~cal prpbleni.s, thatc~Iifr~nt ,the custodian of public r.ecgrds.
....
. . ' '.
'" ....
.
Iuthemeantime theassociation,is· WOrldng actively
.se(!ure:f6r the>nationaltichl;~s at WaB.h41gton..,a ~!Wtralb:uIldln~·Wh.~re ,th~fec~r.!iSj()f.the
Federal.Government,may be,'properly.lious~.d and:' caredfQr, .i,Ilsteltd of. be:ing,
asat.present,sclltte:re:d,aD:t(}ngsev'er;all),uIujred,offlces, wg.eretheyare too often .
ill. thEi ~rli;v~t (langer' froIllfireorol:lier dest;ruc,tiv:e'forces.
.
annual~ meeting.
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BIbliography, the indIswnsable tQoLof thl:! hIstorian and the'guideo! the lay:_ , hus not been neglected. The committee qn bibIlograp{iy has recently pUIr
lished A Ullion List of 'Collections on 'European History In American Libraries
whl,ch has ,proved oJ ,the greatest value to librarians 'andstudentsal1k:e.. A
specIal committee ld~at present engage{! in .cooperation with a committee of Englislischolars, in the preparation of a desci-iptlveand critlcalbiblio~aphy. of
modern English history. For some years now there has been. prepared and published under the anspices of the association an annual bibliography of Writings
on American History, which contains a practicruly compr~te list, in80me3,OOO
items, ,of all books und periodicru articles appearing durfng the year. It Is
generally recognized as the most complete ,and usable of allthenationl\l bibliographies.Bibliographies on spec"Ialsubjectshave been printed from time to
tlliie in the annual reports; especiall;r should be noted a Bibliography of
American Hist()rfcal Societies, filling over 1,300 pages,whIch wa:~ printed in
the annuru report for 1905.,
'
,
In 19(}4 a Pacific coast branch was organfzed, which, while an Integral part
Of the association, elects iocal officers 'and' holds separate annual meetings. '.' Its
proceeaingsare published in the aunual reports. IIi 1914 headquarters ,of the
association were eSfablished in London for the benefit of the niany: American
students working ,there in the I'ublic Record Office and in ,the British Muselllu.
The association is enabled to share the \>uilding of" the RoyruHistorIcnl So:.
ciety; 22 Russell Square. At the same time plans were onf()ot toestablisllan
~fficelnPari~, wher~the hospitality of the Minlstrybf Public ImitrucW;h had
beeh offered to'the association. The war uufortunatelymade it necekary to
sustJendthisproject, but itwlll be taken up again'at I!-, more propitious season.
Doubtless ,offices
rooms will in time be opened in other European capitalS as
th~demands of American'cstudents iiuiy seem to justif;rsUch action:
,"' "
, The, O:Ssodation has from the first pursued the ,policy of in"vJting t()fts membershipnoi: only those professionally or. otherwise actively eng~ged
historical
, work; but also those, w.hose interest iu history, or in the advancement, of' historical science is such that they Wish to lilly themselves wIth the asSocIation in
, the furtherance of Its various objects.
Membership in, the association 'is 'obtained through election by the executive
council~ upon nomination by a member, or by dIrectappllcation. "The, annual
dues are $3, tIler(l' being no iIiitiation ,fee. The, life memberShip "Is $50, and
cal-ries with it exemption fromaH ,annual dues:
'"
"
Allinqutriesrespecting the association, its work, publications,' prizes, meet" Ings, , membership," etc., "may be, addressed •to.' the ',' Secretary of the American,
, Hisfofical Association, 1140 Woodward Building, WashlQ.gton, D. O. To him
'also or to the secretary of the council; 315 Lincoln Hlill; Urbaml, Ill', should
-tbe dir~cted all communications relative fo gifts or bequests for the benefit of
the association.,
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~te~~~lira~g'hr~to~icar~i~~~cR'the.~edcllrimstorlc~l

As,'30~iatiou Qlfers nvQ, pl"!zes;.each,prlz~of'$200:;th~'JustIt;.. wiD.~J.:, prl;;e,1n
.:t\.U1Elrl.~:;.h!~ory .. ~~ ~th~jJ=l;~rbe~t. ;i?axt~; ,14a.ir!§· pri~e\nJ:h~~w!!t~iy; Qf' . tile

Eastern Hetnisphere. The WinsQrprize is olferedin the eyeny.ears :(astlere:.

ctg1'o,r!,!)," a,nd.tl,le.• AdllHis"priz"e . ~. the

?dclYe~.~ "I;iQtfrPJiz17~al"~,d~~~to

encQurage' writers • whO' . have nQt publlshedpreviQusly ruit cQnsJderablewcirk
Qr QbWned aIlesO).,Qjisp.edreputatiQll. ,]ili:i;he;pr.i~shalLib~~a.~cleg :f<!r~: .!tn
eXGe,u,entinQn()graI\hoQr es.slly,pMnted QJ; }uma,nuscr1pt,c sub~j;ted.toei Jj~
leeted by the cOmmit,t~ Qf,·!J.w¥d~;, MQPQgraplul.Jlltllrt bg~nblllitte!ioILof befQre
J:uly l~fthe ~yen,y~~r. In1;he ,case. qfa.print!,!dIl{QnQgra~Ii ,th~:dIite; Qf,pnblicatl()n must fall within aper1()d of twO' years priQr to ;rulY'1. A mQnQgraph
to' which a priz~ ha~ been awarded in'InanuscBptmay, if iN's deemed loall
rlispects avatlable, bepribllshedln fneannuru rePQft·QftheassO,CiatiQn•. OompetitiQiI.!3ball.be· llmited to .mQnQgraph'smitten 'Or published ,in "tile English:
language by , Writi~rS>Oft1ie WestetnHemlsphere.
'. "o,c, . '. '" .' ",
rIn''IIJ!IIdD~ 'fue'awardtlle CQmmittee .wIlrcQnslderIiot'QnlY research,'liccuracy, and Originaliti;. liut 'alsO' .cH~a,rness of'eXpres$ionilla ·IQgIcal a'rra~~e
ment : The sllccessfulOlonQgrnph muSt reveill J1l!l.rked excellence ~ofcstyle.ItS'
8ubjectrnattel"'slipuld affQl'dn' dlstt:rlctCQntrlbution' to' kh.QWledg'ecif: a. SQrt
b~YQndthafp.avii~g.l,lleielY personalQr lQcal ·intereSt.· The mQnQgrapli,rnust
ciltlfQr01.tQ thelieCeIJte~' clilions of'bistuticlilresearcn ' and critiCism..•.. A mim'uscript:::-includlog. text,n6te~,bipU6gtaphY, . app~ndiceB,etc.-'""mu8tbQtexceedc
lOQ,OOOwQrqs if ciesIgned;foi-'pu.bHcatl()nin
fiil1iila1 ·report'6ftbeassQcia-.
HQn;
d'. ,
.
.
.,Ph£Justin"Winsdr 'prize;~The:ii:iQtiQgraph'lnuStbe'based upon ilDdeWudent
and'orlglrliiI:lovestfglitItlfrin" American hlstbh<"Thephraae .f'American:bfs~·
tOl\1' ".tiJ.cltid'esttie histQrYQf<the:tTIlited Sti!tes;'anl:l' 'Qther,irouutries ;Qf',the'
Western:Heniisp1i~re;' ; The monograi;i1i' may d~Wlt1i. any aSpectQr ;phase'ot

file"

that:,hlJitor.y,
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'T,,;e 'Kerbert;Baicter,~{la1ti8 ' prize.~The ;ffi6nQgraph,mustb~ base:ell ilponoih-

dependent cand .. Qriginal investigatiQn' in the: hIstQry of tl;Ie ,EaStern;HeIirlspliere;
The~mQri6~aph meaydealwlth, SPy aSP~r QJ.'cPh!l,!!e Qf that histQ,rY, as lo the
ease, oftheWirtsQr prize.' .~ ........... '."
."".
.' .',
'InqUiries tegarl:lfug. these .' priZes~hQuld, be,addresse(lto;:the"cha1rmell' .Qf
tIle'respective' CQmnlittees, or to" the'secretary Qf.thecassociatlQn, ll40. WQOd:.
ward ''Bllilding,WashirigtQn; 'D; '0. .
TheirustinWinsorprize'( whI.ch)Ii1tiH906 v wllS' offeI;ed iUinually)hasfbeen
awarded'tbthefQ'Uo.Wfrtg:
'
~, ' .
. ""
.
1896;E:ermali""V. Ames,uThe prQPQsed amendmentS:tQtheGonstitutiQno!,'
th~UnitedStates!'
.' . .... .... . ' ... '
";,
': ,.
. ...... "
1900. William A.; Schaper; .~ SectiQnalism and representatiQn .in SQuth ca:rQ~
Una;" withhQnQratile mentiQnof,Mary S.Locke" "Anti-slavery s~ntiment
bef...ore 1808."
.

"

29·

"

I"
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J

"
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"

190L Ulrich B.Phillips, " Georgiaa'ndState'~ights j" with honorable mention
ofM. LpuiseGreene,"The struggle fo~ rellgiollsllberty in Connecticut."
, 1902. Charles McCarthy, "The Anti-Masonic Party;"'wlth honorable mention
of W: ·Roy Sinlth," Soutlr Carolina as a Royal Provlnce," ,
,
'1903. Lonise P1!elpsKellogg,"Tbe AmeriCan coi~llial charter: A study of its
relation toEngllshadniiillstration, chiefiyafter 1688."
1904. Willitim R~ Manningi'~ The Nootk:a Sound controversy;" with honorable .mention of C; 0;' Paullin, .. The Navy of the American Revolutlon."
1906. Annie Heloise Abel," Tl:1e history of eventsresuItillg in Indian consolidai:ionwestof t·he ~nSsIssi]Jp(Rfyet.".
. '.
..'
i90~.Clarence Edwin Carter; "Great Britain and the Illinois country,
17654774;" witlOi9norable mention ~of, Charles HenryAIDbleri "Sectionalism
lnViritnia, 1i7~1861." . . .
."
: , '
'.
, 1910. Edward 'Rliyillond Turner, "The Negro in Pennsylvaiiia: Sltivery--', sei'vitUde-;fi'eedom, '1639-1861.;'
.
.
.
. '1912,' Chai:lesArthur<Cole;,jThe Whig Party in the SoutIl!',
1914. MaryW~ Williams, "Angltr.AJiJerlcan Isthmian diplomacy, 18HH915;"
'1916, Richard J. Purcell," Connecticut In transition; 177~18i8,"
Froni1897to1.SOO andln'1901f the Justin Winsor prize was not awarded.
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The Herbert Baxter Adams prize,has been awarded to
1905. David S.Muzzey,!'The spiritual Franciscans j" withhonorablementlon
of.jmoiseEllery,".Jean PIerl;eBrissot." , ' .
.'
.
.,'
1907. In equalc:llvIsion; Edward B. Krehbiel, ,,'The Interdict: Its histor,y.
and its operation; Wltn;especIal atteutionto t,hetIme 6f.PopeIntiocent IIi;"
andWIlli!lmS;,Robettson, ~':ir~ancisco. de ¥iranda and therevolutl{mizing of
Spanish AmerIca." "
1909, Wallace: Notesteln, "AWstory of witchcraft in Englahd~from 1558 to
1718,;'
.
"
'., •... ' .'.
.....
".
1911. Louise. Fargo Brown, "~hepolltlclilactlvitl~softhe Baptists and
Fifth·Monarchymen in England during thelnterregnuni.,i.
1913,.Vio!et B,!rboui'''iHenry/Be~et, .~Ilrl of Arlington:"
1915,.Theodore C. Pease, ''The Leveller movement;' , With honQrablemention
. of F .Q,Melvln, !rNapoleon's systE:im of lIce~sed .navlgatlon,1806-:1814/' ,
..'
-1917. FrederickL.~ussbaumi" G. ,J.A; .Ducher : All essay lntlre. political
history of mercantlliSmdurillgtheFi@eh Rev()ll1tion.'~·
.'. '
'Thees,saysof Messrs. Muzzey;, KieiIbiel,Carter".Notestein"Turner,Cole,
Pease,Purcell; MisS Brown, Miss Barbour, and Miss Williams liavebeen,~u)J
UShedby the association iha series, of separate volullles.. The,earUer Wihso.r
. prize essayS were' prlnted ill the annual reports.
.,

.~

:MILlTAR~ ~ij'rORY

PRIZE.

'A prizeo! $250 is oi'fered fiJr the best. approvlID.essayon ,a subjeCt. in military
history. 'The fields of study are not limited, but the Civil War is recommended
as especially suitable. While the committee expects that the. essaYs submItted
will iilllgeftom aMut 20,000 to' 50,000 words, thi.s is not intended a.san absol~te conditiorL.All essays.Jllust·be submitted In typewritten form, and,sent to
theehalrman of the com~ittee,·Piof.R. ~1: Johnston, 275 Widener Hall,Cambridge,CMass~, b;t:August .?1" 1918,
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THE' MEETING OF THE AMERICAN mSTORICA-L .ASSOCIATION
AT PHILADELPHIA.1
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The American Historical AssociatIon has' now held at least two
0:£ its ann.ual' meet~ngs in each of the four chief ceriters of American
. popula~ioll. It held at ~ew York the meeting of 1896 and the
twenty-fifth anniversary meeting of 1909 jat Boston those 011887,
1899;anu,1912; at Chicago a summer meeting of somewhat special
character,in 1893, at the tllne of tlie World's Fair,'and meetings in
DeceJl1ber of 1904 and 1914; and has now b.eld two.meetings in Philadelphia, those of 1962 and 1917. Anyone who has attendeg, at the
same city,or in each of them" two of these meetings, telior .fifteen
years apart, lias\'eady ~ea'ns Of measuring the sOciety's progr~ ~nd
the advancement made in the range and quality of it~ proc,eedings.
It is all very gratifying, and most of all because 'of the rich'promise
itbffers ofstil(fu!the,r improvement in the future ..,'
" .
One or two aspects of the, Philadelphia meeting were~ however,
especially, gratifying.: . In November andUecember' there h!J,d been,
ill. this as, in other scientificsocietie~, evidences, of doubt in some
minds as towh~ther'it werenotbetter,~in war tinle, tpgmit.these
,large, annual 'gatherings,' in the, literest o~ economy' of .moneyand,
effort. They are indeed expensiye., T~ey are more .expensivethan
'they should be. No' loc,al comm}ttee of arra,'ngements likes to'show
'the American HIStorical,Association any but the be~t hotel, in ~its .
city, though few" there. beaIIlOng the members, of" that. worl;hy.but
impecunious fraternity who 'habituallY put up at the .best hotels ip.
the cities which they visit on other occasions:. Tobe fO};"ged to Stay
" ,,~ at an expensive hotel because.it i:she~dquarters is in, ~me re~pects
ngreeable( esp eci ally if there -isa cheap restauJ.'~nt near at hand}, bilt
when we add to the cost the expense and pl.'esentdifficlllty ofrallroad
travel,thereis much to ,deter us, especi~llYi1!- war time"frQglgoing
<',;
far to attend.tlle meetings of a scientific society. With the next meeting,scheduled.to take place W'Miruleapolis',the"association,.di.dpru\&·'~dentl;y-in-voting.Jl.uthority to the'executive council to';Omittliemeetj,
'ingofDecember, 1918, 01: cll!plge.'place. ~ndpll1n,if ~,oJ1(;Itaonsat,tendirigthe. war develop before $eptenibCJ;)n, such 11;P;t~llller ~hat
action of this BRrt~eemsto th,e eOull~il, e~ea:ierit~
:-~ ,,' ,,', ..
But with the pressur(lor ~he 1Var .~O ,:further adYRnced.tban)t
,was in December" 1917j~it could fairly be said thll;t,if.the.tr~~al:l"<
..- __ ;
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tions of a national historical society were what they should be, they
were worth to the Government and the country all that they cost.
No national effort of such prodigious magnitude and power as that
wllichwe are called upon to make can be made by any nation which,
is not fully conscious of an inspiring past. Of all the factors that
make a nation, a cOIpmon history is perhaps the most potent; and
the present war of nations is visibly a product of history. Much
knowledge of European history is necessary toward its comprehension, much thought and feeling respecting American history towar~
bearing successfully our part in itsprosecu:tion. A national historical society with no thoughts above the level of antiquarianism
migbt better not convene in such days as these, but a national historical society with the right spirit could not hold an annual meeting without sending its members home heartened to the performance
of every patriotic duty, nor. without extending in some !)leasure
. throughout the nation the inspiring and clarifying influence of
sound historical thinking and right patriotic feeling.
.
Fortunately-though not by accident, nor with any ground for
surprise-such has been the spirit and temper of the American Historical Association. It is no accident that such men wish now, more
than ever, to connect their studies of the past with the life of the
present, to relate every portion of history to the impending crisis of
civilization, and to concentrate attention on those parts that are
really significant and directly helpful, yet to do all this without
allowing the judgment to be warped by the e:vents and passions of
the hour, without ceasing to see the life ·of the race steadily and 'see
it whole. At the Cincinnati meeting, and'still more at that lately
.held at Philadelphia, those who made the program and those who
took part in it advanced from the ignoring attitude of 1914 and 1915
to a frank recognition of the war as the historical event now uppermost in all minds, from ground perhaps suitable to spectators to
ground appropriate for participants, and did so without excitement or partisanship or loss of jndgment. Such discussions by
teachers and writers are surely useful to the nation.
Not only was the meeting marked by unwonted enthnsiasm, but
it was attended by much greater numbers than would generally be
expected in such times. The registration amounted to 379, a figure
~.~~.~_~wllich. .has~only~few~time&.l:>een~ surpassed;~~·No-doubt"tlre"·histofic-·~
and other attractions of Philadelphia were in large part responsible
for this unusually great attendance. No city has so many and so
important associations with the beginnings of our national life, and
none has so many visible memorials. of those events to attract the
patriotic pilgrim. A special occasion was provided, on one of the
afiern.pons of the session, for visits to these historic scenes of old
Philadelphia and to the American Philosophical Society.
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AdditiQnalnumbers may well have been drawn to. the meeting by
Philadelphia's, established fame fQr hQspitality; Besides all that
was dQne privately to. sustain thQse hQspitable traditiQns, the University Qf :J?ennsylvania, in' whQse buildings all the sessiQns Qf Qne
of the three. days (Dec. 27, 28;29) were held, entertained, aU members to. luncheQn and to. supper Qn that day. The HistQrical SQciety
Qf Pennsylvania, in whQse hall Mr. WQrthingtQn FQrd delivered on
the first evening his .presidential address, fQllQwed that C address, in
its usual handsQme manner, with a receptiQn and supper. ThecQp.ference Qf archivists and that Qf histQrical sQcieties were held in the
same building. Other sessiQns ~f the first and third days weremQstly
held in variQus roomsQf the hotel chQsen as official headquarters, the
Bellevue-StratfQrd. The privileges Qf tlie CQllege Club and Qf the
New Century Club. were extended to. women members attending the
'meeting, thQse Qf the Franklin Inn Club to' the men. The chairman
Qf the cQmmittee Qn IQcal arrangements was Mr. GeQrge WhartQn
Pepper, the vice chairman, PrQf. Wil,liam E. Lingelbach, Qf the University .Qf Pennsylvania, to. whQm,. and to. Qther prQfessQrs in that
upiversity, the attending members are greatly indebted. The chair~_
·m!lRQf the c6mmitteeQnprQgram was PrQf. JQlm ]3. McM;aster, the
vice chairman PrQf. Herman V. Ames, of the same institutiQn.
Other learned sQcieties which met at the same time and place were
the ArchaeQIQgical :Institute Qf America, the American PhilQIQgical
SQciety, the American ECQnQmic AssQciatiQn, the American PQlitical
Science AssQciatiQn, the American SQciolQgical Society, the Mississippi Valley HistQrical AssQciatiQn, and the AssQciatiQn Qf HistQry
Teachers Qf the Middle States and Maryland. The sessiQn Qn ancient
histQry was held as a jQint sessiQn with the first two. Qf these bbdies;
thatQn medieval church histQry as a joint sessiQn with the American
SQciety Qf Church HistQry, which, meeting as usual in New YQrk, adjQurned to Philadelphia fQr this final sessiQn; the cQnference Qf
teacher3' Qf histQry as a jQint sessiQn with the AssQciatiQn Qf HistQry
Teachers Qf the Middle States and Maryland; while the last sessiQn
Qf all was held in CQmmQn with the American ECQnQmic AssQciatiQn,
the Am~rican ~plitical Science AssQciatiQn, and the American So~
ciolQgical Society. At that session the members Qf the variQus SQ. cieties.were iaYQred with .an interesting infQrmal address by the Hqll.
RQbert Brand, deputy chairman. Qf the British War MiSsiQn, well
~ownfqr wQrl~ connected with the federatiQn QfSQuth' Africa, on
the ': British CQmrrlOnwealth. of N atiQIlS";, Hon. ,Edw(lrd P. Costi'gan, of the United States Tarfff cQmrllission, read an address on
"Economic alliances,cQmmercial treaties,' and tariff. adjustments,"
partly historical in character,.in so. far .as it tQuched uponthe experi.merits of the United Statesin reciprOcity sinc;e 1890.; land Prof.
l.

Mr.

Costigan'B paper"appearBin 'llie Bupplement to the American Economic Review

tor March, 1918.
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Wall~ceNGtestein, 'of the University 'of MinnesGta,readapaper, at
" Gn~ {mtertaining and 'of SGlid value,on the" P~ri~German use 'of his~
tory.""
,
At n'Gon 'of the first day, the members 'of the America;n HistGrical
ABsoci'ation .and, the American. Political' Sci~nce AssoCiation came
togethe~in 'a' subscriptiGn luncheGn, at which. M.L'oms, Aubert, of
tbe'FreJich High CoriunissiGn, sP'oke elGquently Githe aid Of histGriansbJ.Wirnringihe war, and PrGf; Guy S.F6rd, 'of the U:riiversity
of MinnesGta, whG since May has been per£Grming invaJuable servides· as di:fector' 'of the Divisi'on
'Civic arid EducatlGIral C()'opera~
tiGn 'in the CGillinittee ''on' Public Inf'ormation atWashingt'on, 'described the educati'onal wGrk 'of that committee in detail and in a
lllanner to cGnvince all hearers of the high value 'of its lab'orS. Sev-,
eraI subscriptiGndinners 'of th'osehaving acommGn interest in an
individual field 'of history Were arranged, inaccGrdance with a ciIs~'
tGm~hich has been grGwing Gflate, and were eminently successful-'a dlnner' 'of thGse' interested in military histGl'Y; 'one' of members, mterested in. the histGry 'of the Far East, and 'one Gfmellbers 'of the
~ Mississippi Valley HistGrical' AssGciatiGn. There was,alsGa break:. faSt 'of thGseinterested in Latm-AmericaIlhistGi:y and.lit the f'oundac.
tiGn 'of the neW= Hispanic-American Hist'orical Review; and a sub~
,scriptiGn luncheon 'of teachers, at which the subject Gfdiscrlssi'on'vas
the War andthe Teaching 'of HistGry, and at which an interesting le~ter addressedtG th~sepn;sent by M., EdGuard de Billy, French
Depllty'HighCoinm1ssiGner, was read by M. Fran~ois' M'onOd.
ThGugh several 'of the sessiGnswereentitled~Gnferences, and had
ill part that',character, the familiar difficulty Gfelicitirig real discus=-sion of substantiv'epa pers c6rllned thGse sessiGns Illostly tG TGrmal
written cGntributiGns jbutthere were, as U.siIal, three c'ohferences that
can fGrindependent descriptiGn, the' fGurteenth annual' conference
'of repreSentatives 'of State and local histGtical sGcietIes, the ninth
annual CGnference 'of archivists and, the conference 'of, teachers 'of
hi_story;
"
The cGnferenceof historical SGcieties nGW met for the first time
urider $ecGnstituti'o)lpr'ovided for it by the ass'ociation a>year befG:te,
which gives it·an auton'omGu.s'status jand 'organized by the' ch'oice 'of
Mr. ThGmas L.MGntgGmery, librarian" 'of the Pennsyrv'aniaBtate
, LIbrary,as'chairman ; arid Gf'several cGiiunitteeS. ; The secretary 'of '
the new GrgallizatiGn 'is Dr. Augustus H.Shearer, 'of the'GrGsvenGr
Library, BuffalG, appGinted,to that pGsitiGnbythe council' a year be':f6re;' 1>reparations\ye'f8niadidGrtheissue\in 1918'0£ a handbbokGf
American 'hist6rjcal' sGcleties; 'TheprGceedings :'of the' conference
were'Illairily occupied with the prGbl~m 'of the:relliti'onsbetween histGrical S'ocieties and' the "varibus 'hereClitary-patriGticsGcieties,
'espe~ial1y i1.'! the matter 'of cpGpe,ratiGn in publjcatiGn. Judge NGrris '
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THIRTY-TIDRD ANNUAL MEETING•

./ S. Bl:trratt,of tnel;>hiladelphia Court of Common Pleas, .read a paper
on the .publicationsissued by societies of the latter .class, and the need
of avoiding duplication. , The plan of ajoint committee,in which
each such society should be represented, 'and which should systematize
.printing, ',and byagreePlent assign toea('.h society the. field and
method ofpublicatiQilWhichitshould adopt, was elaborated by·Prof.
William Libbey, of Princeton University jlIDd by Mr. Worthington
n Ford, of the Massachusetts Historical Society, It was .voted that
the president of the AmericariHistorical Association should be requested to appoint a committee of 13,. representing all types of organization IDvolved,to consider Closer cooperation and report' a
plan for avoidipgduplicationcofeffort and securing a,.better and
moresysteinatic publication of historical materiaL For the rem amof the' conference the" topic was the collection by historical
societies of local material on the present war; ,Prof. Harlow C .. Lilldley and Dr. Solon J. Buck gave useful descriptions of methods
pursued' by the Indiana State Library and the Minnesota, Historical
SoCiety respectively.1
'The .chief theme in the conference of archivists was the collection
and preservations of war 'records. Mr. Waldo G. Leland, of the
Carnegie Institution, secre~ary of theN ational:Board.for Historical
Service, presented in outline the general subject of" Archives of·the
_War." 13:e emphaSized the great. need ·of preservillg properly the
officiaFdocllIQents aIidpapers produced by the Federal,State, and
localgoverhnients of the Union ill their various conventional departments, and showed in part what was being done in this direction, arid
by libraries; but he dwelt more largely on the need of preserving
.proper records of $e. doings of those newer gov:ernmental or senii..'
official orextraofficiall;)(~dies which have been created in such numbers for purposes connected with the war; Starting without traditions of office and with instant needs for boundless activity, such organizations are liki3lyto. forget the importance. of preserving for
future tiines the records of' their activities. Yet after all their'
achievements shoUld hold: as high and as instructive a place in the
history of.the war as those of all the traditional divisions of the old"',
line military or·political mechanism, for the future historian of the
war will see it, iIi this· country as 'in ()thers, as a prodigious and
many~sided effort· of the whole Nation. What has been. done to
cause .these newer bodies to conserve historical lliaterial 1Vas set
fonh by Mr. LelaIid in general termS-, and' Was exemplified in a· par~
ticular instan¢e by a fuller description, presented by Mr. Everett, S.
BroWn, of the: archives of the Food Administration as historical
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,1 A 1'u11er account of the proceedings, In a brief pamphlet of eight pages, hIlS been
. prepared by Dr. Shearer, ruid .maY' be obtained trom him. .The complete proceedln&~~ are
prlntedln this pre&ellt volume.
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sources. Prof. Peter Guilday, of the Catholic University of America, editor of the Catholic Historical Review, speaking to the title,
the "Collection of Catholic war records," described the systematic
endeavors made, on a large scale, by the war record committee of the
Catholic National War Council, operating through 119 diocesan subcommittees, to collect all sorts of material relating to the war which
could be obtained from members of the Catholic Church, the portions
relating to Catholics to be preserved. ultimately .in a. special archi va
building to be erected in Washington at the Catholic Uni\rersity of
America. Prof. R. M. Johnston, of Harvard; Mr. R. D. W. Connor, of North Carolina; Dr. Buck, of Minnesota; and Dr. James
Sullivan, of the New York Department of History, also spoke in
this conference, partly by way of describing the earnest and intelligent efforts which historical departments and societies and the historical sections of State councils of .defence have made to insure
the preslilrvation of material on the war, partly upon the pressmg
need, which war conditions have emphasized, for better housing of
the national archives at Washington. The conference was presided over by Mr. Victor H. Paltsits, of the New York Public
Library, chairman of the Public Archives Commission.1
The conference of teachers of history, presided over by Dean
Marshall S. Brown, of New York University, attracted an exceptionally large attendance, especially of teachers in secondary schools.
It will be remembered that the association two years ago appointed
a committee of 13 to consider what progress could be made
toward framing for American· schools a more ideal program in
history, a course which, while defining more closely the fields of
history recommended by the conunittee of seven, should also bl!ing
about a better coordination between the elementary and the secondary schools. This conference was planned to help forward
these deliberations, and the principal paper was by Prof. Henry
Johnson, of Teachers College, Columbia University, chairman hitherto of that committee on history in schools. Prof. Johnsoll's paper,
on the" School course in history, some precedents and a possible next
step," a paper expressed with his usual wisdom. and felicity, and the
valuable remarks of the gentlemen who followed him in the discussion of the theme, Prof. Rolla M. Tryon, of the University of Chi~
cago; Dr. Arthur M. Wolfson, of the New York High School of
Commerce; Prof. Henry E. Bourne, of the Western Reserve University; and Prof. Herbert D. Foster, of Dartmouth University; h~ve
been printed at length in another place. 2 It must suffice here to say
that Prof. Johnson warned against the non-historical tendency to
Complete proceedings ot the conference are printed below in the present volume.
• History Teacher's Magazine, February, 1918, pp. 74-83, pages ot great value and im·
portance. See also below in this present volume.
.
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teach. 00 much "-current events," continually shifting the emphasis
aA'd.;interpretation .of history to suit the interests of the hour, and
. against the temptation, active in such times as these, to turn the
.whole force of historical teaching to the stimuiatioIl. of national
patriotism-the very process which in Germany, glorifying one nation alone, has resulted in intellectual isolation from the civilization
of the rest.of the world. Advocating a connected progtamof history
for the whole school course, he" especially com:rnended as a¥1odel the
French course of 1902, which endeavored ~o promote with'but bias a
syiupathetic' understanding of the progress of humanity, and there~ ,
fore .attained a point of view universal and stable.
Among the formal papers read at the meetings, the place of first
consideration belongs to the bright and engaging presidential address "delivered by Mr. Ford, facile princeps among American historicaleditors' of whatever period, on tlie "·Editori!ll function in
American history;" 1 Such summaries as we are able to give of the
. ·other. papers may best be arr~ngedin something approaching a
chronological or systematic order, without regard to the orderin
which these papers appeared in the program.
.
A group of papers in the session on ancient history discussed, in
outline and suggestively, the problems of ancient imperialism, Prof.
Albert T.Qlmstead, of the Uriiversity of Illinois, presenting a paper
on" Oriental imperialism; Prof. William S. Ferguson, of Harvard,
one on "Greek imperialism;" while. a third, prepared by the late
Prof. George W. Botsford of Oolumbia University, dealt with
"Roman imperialism." 2
In the same session, Prof. Clifford H. Moore, of Harvard University, discussing the "Decay of Ilationalism under the Roman
Empire," showed how the e(l.rlier patr~otism of antiquity, based on
the city state in'the more advanced, on the tribe in the less advanced
populations, never developed into a nationalism attached to a large
.area, before Roman conquest substituted provincial orga~ization
with its highly centralized form of government, broke up old reI a... tioris and. destroyed many of the intercity or intertribal ties. That
a Roman nationalism developed under the Empire is difficult to
maintain. The racial composition oithe Empire, its vast extent,
. thi3 early loss of political power under the principate, the .individ, ualism engendered by' social and economic conditions' and by phi-'
losophyand oriental religions,' caused Roman national spirit in·
reality to decline. S
.
•
,: .
Aspects of cosmopolitan religion under the Empire weril trelifed
by Prof. A. L. Frothingham of Princeton, ina paper on the "'Cos-
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America,n . Historical Review, XXIII, 273-286;. also below in p,esent· volnme. ..
• These three papers are printed In the American Historical Review for :rilly, i918.
S Printed in the Transactions Qt the American Philologjcal Association! 1918.
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mopolitan religion of Tarsus and the origin of Mithra." He exhibited Tarsus as a typical exponent of religious cosmopolitanism,
affected, by reason of its position and history, by Hittite and Anatolian ideas, by those of the Assyrians and the Persians, the Greeks, .
and the Romans. One part oihis paper essayed to show how influ~
ences from all these sources are reflected in the symbolism of the
lion slaying the bull, .a special device of Tarsus, and in' its mythological interpretations. Another argued for the origin of Mithra
in the Babylonian myth of the hero Gilgamesh. Among the com. ments made upon the papers in this session, especially valuable were
those of Prof. Frank F. Abbott, of Princeton, on the' causes which
broke down the individuality of the city states and brought about
the decline of civic patriotism under the Roman Empire.
Prof. Joseph C. Ayer, jr., of the Episcopal Divinity School in
Philadelphia, presented a paper on the "Church councils of the
Anglo-Saxons." His conclusions were: (1) That the provincial
conciliar system of the church was as ineffectualand as irregular at
this period in England as elsewhere: (2) that with the exception.of
the.two provincial synods of Hertford and Hatfield under Archbishop Theodore, there were no Anglo-Saxon councils or synods representing the entire church in England; (3) that there is no evidence,
by way of church councils, of any such unity of church organization
as could do much to advance the political unity of the nations in
England; (4) that the earliest synods of Theodore and probably the
strictly provincial synods for some time, were called by the archbishop on his own authority, but that later it was on the king's
authority that ~ll councils, secular and ecclesiastical, were called,
the church councils rapidly becoming assimilated with the witenagemot i (5) that the witenagemot took the place of the provincial synod
for all ecclesiastical purposes at an early day, possibly at about 800
A. D.1
In the session devoted to medieval church history, in which this'
paper was read, later church councHshad an important place. The
presidential address which Prof. David S. Schaff, of the Western
Thelogical Seminary at Pittsburgh, del~vered before the American
Rociety of Church History iilthis session was devoted to the" Council of Constance, its fame and its failure," setting forth its personal aspectS, the questions which it settled, and those which it failed' to
settle-the healing of the papal schism, the failure to reform the
church, or to :fix the final seat of authority in ecum.enical councils..
Dr.. Harold J. Laski, of Harvard, in a paper on the" Conciliar
Movement," dealt with that movement in its bearings upon fundamental political questions, still urgent: The nature of political au1

Printed in Papers of the American SocietY of Church History.
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thority, the question of sovereignty, the r.elation. between the State
and other organizations, the problems connected with representative
govel'mnent, and theprobleIllS of internationa~ism.The important
question throughout the movement was that of co~stitution~lism
against au.tocracy,The papacy refused reform. The conciliar .
writers believed that only a constitutionalgove~ent· could end the
evil. They were led to see that the church·is not sui generis but
has the nature of other associations of men. The federaL idea to .
whl~h' they c~me was overthrown by the conception of;a sovereignty
which because of its .great purposes cotildkn()Wno limits, which
refuses. to )Ldmit a dividedaLegiance. The failUre of the attempt
gave birth to ultramqntarusm, the parent of divine right and state
absolutism. But even in failure, the idea that the consent of the
governed is a fundamental element in" government, . the idea that .
there are rights so sacred that they must not be mvaded survived
to bear fruit later. Theteruporary failure was due to the secular
forqes of the time, demanding centralization;
In the last of the papers of ecclesiastical history, a paper on the
"Actllal achievements of theRefor1lfatio~," Dr. Presserved Smith
interpreted the ReformatioU'asa culmination of seven revolutionary
. processes, maturing ,throughout the latter Middle Ages: A revolt of,
the national state against the ecclesiastical'. world state and of Teu- .
tonism against Latin culture; the prevalence of the ideals of, the
bourgeoisie over those.of the privileged orders; the change from a
pessimistic, other~worldly order, to one optimistic and secular; the
growth of individualism; the popularization of· knowledge; the triumph of monotheism or monism; and the shift from a sacramental,
hierarchical supernaturalism to an unconditioned,unmediated, dis·interested, transcendental morality.
.
.
The special session .for English medieval history was devoted . to
, four· papers on· the history of English medieval taxations: .By, Prof.
William E. LUnt, of, Haverford College, on "Early assessment fOD.
papal ta~ationof. English .clerical. incomes;" by Dr. Sydney K.
Mitchell, of Yale University, on the "Taxation of the. personal
pr9pertyoflaymen down to 1272;'" by-Dr. Norman S.B. Gras, of '
Cll1rkUniversity, on the" English customs revenue to 1275; " .and
by Prof. James F. Willard, of the University of Colprado, on the
- "Assessment of lays.ubsidiesj 1290-1332."].
Mi.Lunt described the valuations inadein 1201; ·1217,and '. 1229, '
an<idiscussed theassessmentsp,robably used fortlietaxesordered .
in- 1238,1239,. 1245, 1246, 11247, and 1252. Tentatively, he,concluged
that. the three yaluations named were !L pparentlith~ only assesS,,:
ments,.of Englishclericalin(lomes made· for papal taxation pre-
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viousto 1254, and that. they probably included only the spiritualitieS
and did not extend to the temporalities. The last of the three, that
of 1229, was the most thorough, furnished the preced~hts for the
methods folloFed in later valuations, and was probably used for the
assessment of all papal taxes imposed upon the income of the
English papal clergy between 1229 and 1254.
Mr. 'Mitchell's paper dealt with the machinery oreated for the
new taxation of tlie personal prope!ty of laymen. A special exchequer, modeled after that of Westminster but independent of it,
was generally established to deal wIth the work of each county collector. This system was followed until the time of Edward I, when
the work was assigned to the exchequer at Westminister and the w~rd
robe. In the endeavors after proper valuation, many experiments
were made in the local machinery, adaptations and generalizations
of devices already in use in the jlldicial organization of the king. dom, but one feature was constant, a body of royal commissioners,
appointed in each county, who had general charge of the assessmeIit
and collection of the tax.
.
In respect to the early history of the English customs revenue,
Dr. Gras controverted the current view Ahat the origin of the national customs had lain ip. a gradual development of the royal right
of seizure' of goods from merchants, systematized and reduced to
money payments. On the contrary he believed the national system
to have developed from certain definite customs already existing,
through a series of clearly defined actions, in each case an episode
in the struggle between localism and nationalism. Among the early
taxes on trade he instanced lastage and scavage as having characteristics of national taxes, and two later taxes on wine, cornage and
prisage. The decrees or assizes on which these taxes were founded
have been lost, but they were all national in being based on foreign
trade, imposed on alien and denizen, and apparently imposed orig- .
inally by the sovereign.
Prof: Willard's paper was ~n account of the assessment of taxes on
personal property in England from 1290 to '1332., Between these
two dates the system provided for the appointment in each county
of groups of commissioners called taxers, in whose instructions the
fundamental principle' was that the personal property of each mdividual was to be valued by men of his neighborhood. _ Subtaxers
reported their data to the chief taxers, who, after general survey,
SUllllllarized the-information in two large rolls for the county, which
were. brought to the exchequer. There is s~me uncertainty asto the
kinds of per~onal property which were valued, and as to whether'
assessments were madefromthe true value, but apparently there was
a good deal of conventional valuatio~
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In a paper entitled "The association," 1 Dr. J: FranklinJameson
discussed the development, in the sixteenth and seventeenth:centuries,
of that institution or mode of organization of which the association
of. the Continental Congress, Philadelphia, 1774, is ,'a familiar ex- ample-a signed agreement to continue in a given course of political
action. He'traced its English history from the association for the
protection of Queen Elizabeth, in 1584, to instances of loyal associa. tion of a similar sort under the Hanoverian kings, discussed the
Scottish model on' which the association of 1584 might have been
founded, but showed evidences that its model was rather the Dutch
cdmpromise of 1566, which in turn most probably had its model in
the French Catholic leagues' of 1560 and the years immediately
following.
The most generally interesting of all the sessions was doubtless
that one which was devoted to a topic uppermost at that time in most
minds, recent Russian history.2
In this session, Prof. Alexander Petrunkevits~, of Yale University,
described in an illuminating -manner the role of the intellectuals in
the liberating movement in Russia. The real leaders of all Russian
parties are intellectuals, since they alone have intelligence to formulate the desires and dreams of the ,:workers. The party progrftms
eXpress the opinions -of the leaders, not of the masses; the wording
, of them is in the language of educated Russia. He described the
intellectual position of each of the Russian political parties and its
rela.tions to the revolution, and explained why no one of· them was
able to control the forces which the_revolution had unloosed.
Prof. Samuel N. Harper, of Chicago, spealcing on "Forces behind
the Rusian revolution of March, 1917," dwelt chiefly upon two distinct forces, operating through two sets of Institutions-political
liberalism, which took the initiative, acting through already existing
'institutions of a somewhat popular character, especially the Duma,
and radicalism of a socialistic character, claiming -to represent " revolutionary democracy" as opposed to the bourgeoisie, and acting
through strictly revolutionary organizations, such as the Council of,
W orlnnen's and Soldiers' Deputies. The interaction of these forces,
the failure of efforts toward coalition, and the chaos resulting from
the triumph of revolutionary <lemocracy, were described.
, . Next followed a vivid account of the" First week of the revolution of March, 1917," .by an eyewitness, Prof. Frank A .. Golder, of
Washington State College. Adverting to the prevalence, before the
war,'of discontenf with the Government, and the frequent talk; in ~ll
circles, of the revolution that would follow soon after the WaT, he
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declared the, present revolution to have been precipitated by the conduct of the Minister ofthe Interior.. ,Fearing lest the revolutionary
spirit should grow too power~ for the Government to contend with,
he instigated an uprising in order to' suppress it· seasonably and. prevent worse outbreakS in ,the future, and so broughton a revolution
which,he was unable to control.
Finally, in a comprehensive paper'on the "Jugo-Slavmovement,'~
Prof. Rob~it J. Kerner, of the University of Missoliri, traced the·
history oftl:ie Jugo-Slavs (Serbs, Croats, and Slovenes) through an
'evolution of 12 centuries, from primeval unity, through a political,
.economic, and social decompositi9n of a most bewildering character,
to national unity and the present demand for political amalgamation.
We may bridge the transition from papers of European history to
papers of American history by mention of that on the "Functions
of an historical section of a . general staff," 1 read in !Lsection de"
voted to military history, by Lieut. Col. Paul Azan,of the French
Army. The topic. gains additional interest for. American historical
scholars from the recent action of th.e War Department mcreating
an historicaJ section in the general staff of the United States hilly;
Col. .!.zan described the archives of the, French ministry.ofwar,.:the
organization. the historical section' of the general staff, :its work,
and its relations to the Centre des Hautes Etudes Militaires arid the
Ecole Superieure d~ Guerre in developing the theory of war~ .
First among the contributions to American historym:enti~n'should; ,
be made of the notable paper by Prof. Andrew C.McLaughlm,of
the University of Chicago, on the "Background of American Federalism;" zIts purpose was to 'show, first, that the esslmtial qualities
of American federal organization were largely', produced by' the
practices of the old British Empire as it existed' before 1764) arld,
secondly, that the discussions of the period from that time to 1787,
. and, more· particularly, those of the 10 years prec~ding 1776, gathered very largely around the problem of imperial organization, and,
in thaLfield, around the problem of r€l,ogniz.ing federalism as a
principle, or of discerning thenatnreoffederal organization,:in
which so-called' powers of ' government are distinguished 'one from .
anothe~, The insistence of the colonists was on tliemaintenance of
the old, .uncentralized empire; the contention o,f theparliamentar~ans was that a denial ofa single power to the Parliament was a
denial that it was possessed of any power whatsoever. The result
of the actual practices of the old empire, of the argUinent,of the
War, and of the attempted.solution in the Artidesof Confederation,
was the emergence of the federal emPn:e of the United States..
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The other, papers relating to the first 50 years of United States
history were'those read in j oint session with the Mississippi Valley
Historical Assa.ciation.' That of Prof. JamesA.James, of Northwestern University, entitled "To what extent was George Rogers
· Olark in control 'of the Northwest at the close of the Revolution? "1
took up thatque'stionas 1IJl essential means for deterniining the itn;.
portance of Chirk's conquests. The author related the history of
Clark's designs and movements against Detroit, c01icludingwith the
results of his"expeditions against the Shawnee strongholds ill No~
vember, 1782, which in' both BriHsh and Indian 'view laid Detroit
open to, attack..
The essay by Prof. Archibald Henderson, of the University of
North, Carolina; on tue "Spanish conspiracy in Tennessee," related ' .
to theevents wIllch ensued in the Tennessee region upon the extinction -of the State of Franklin.. The conspiracy wasthat1v1iereby
Gardo<lui intrigp,ed with J olin SeVier to secure ihe allegiance of the
latter and his' associates to Spain. An important letter of Se'vier,
from the Archives 'ofthelndies, pronrising action of this nature,
was read. z
TIl'·tlla same' session; the" MisSion of Gen. George Matthews. on
theFloridafron~ier ,j, was described by PrOf. IsaacJ.Cox) of the
University of Cincinnati, who'reIated Matthews's endeavors in 1810,
cas secret agent, to persuade Folchto surrender West Florida, his renewal of the attempt ill Ule following year, his Un!Luthorized instiga'tlon of rebellion inElist Florida; his seizure' of Fernandina, and the
fonsiderationswhichforced Madison to disavow his actions.
A'pape~ by Prof. Eugene C. Barker, of the University of Texas,
on" Stephen F. Austin;" a was devoted to a discussion of Austin's
-personality,as reveafedin his work. His power as aleader was deduc~dfrom the con.trol he exercised over'the rapidly iIicrE~asing population ofl,lis settlement throughout the whole period from 1821 to
1836, his skill as a diplomat from his ability to hold the confidence
of Mexican statesmen and allay their fears of disloyalty on the
· part of the colonists despite the persistent efforts of the United States
WbuyTexas.· .
"
.
· . Tn apaLYer of' much importance and value,PrOf. Frederick J'.
-Turner,qi'Harvard University,set forth the "Significance of thl3
''Nbrtli.;CentrafStates in the middle of the nilleteenth Century." The
'poihtsmainly dwelt tiponwere the -relations 6f geographyaild popnlation,'tlie mterplay and mixture of varied ~ocks, the iriflueiice of
mid~western-agricultlll:e, especially of wheat farming, on 'both west
j
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and east, -the development of business, the application of eastern
capital to banking, transportation, and commerce, the political developments and their relation to the processes of settlement and of
economic growth, the formation of a new democratic society in this
region, and the influe~ce of the children. of the pioneers in a wide
variety of cultural fields.
, Three papers dealt with the' American war period of 50 years
ago. ,Prof. Louis B. Schmidt, of Iowa State College, spoke on the
" Influence of wheat and cotton on Anglo-American relations during
the Civil War." L He developed in some detail Great Britain's dependence on American wheat and cotton. While the blockade withheld southern cotton from shipment to England, northern wheat
supplied the deficit which other nations, were unable to fill, and,
since England had a series of crop failures in 1860, 1861, and 1862,
her dependence. on American wheat was most acute when the cotton famine was at its height, and may well beregardecl ashaving'
contributed the decisive influence, overbalancing that of cotton, in
keeping the British GO,vernmentfrom recognition of the Confederacy.
,
Secondly, Dr. Victor S. Clark, of the Carnegie Institution of
Washington,in "Notes on American manutactures during the Civil
War," 2 explained why,thongh.manmacturing in theSouth was disastrouslyinterrupted, manufacturing at the North prospered. during
the period ofwar:fare, partly because it had been brought to a
stage where the plants were easily transformed into war factories,
partly because of wider and more open markets. A surplus of
manufactures above both civil and military needs of the Nation waS
produced; exports to Europe were continued, and the' general effect
of the war was to.accelerate manufacturing and to give it an impetus
that was permaIientuntil the panic of 1873.
The third of these papers was o~e by Prof. CarlR. Fish, of
Wisconsin, on the ':Restoration of the southern railroads after the
Civil War." He described the system under which, begllming in the
spring of 1865, repairs 'and restoration proceeded .under military
authority. The reconstlmction of these. roads by the engineering
,corps of the army, on financial credit advanced. through the War
Department,solved the immediate transportation problc:lID of the
South, as it could have been solved in no other way. Cons.idering
"the temper of the North toward the South and the ..A.IrleJ:icaninWvidualist-theories of the period, the process which ended
mer of 1866 was little short of a miracle.
_. _ '
In one of the evening sessions aJarge audience derived JllUch e~
tertainment, as well as much profit, from a discourse on" A geilera-
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tion of American historiography," by Prof. William A. Dunning,
of Columbia University, in which the progress of historical writing
sincE) the foundation of tlie American Histoi'icai, Associatiolfin 1884
was set forth, with a light touch and with many humorous turns
. of phrase, but none the less with much sagacity and insight. Characterizing briefly the work of recent historians, Schouler, H. H. Bancroft, McMaster, Fiske, Henry Adams, Rhodes, Roosevelt, and others,
he also exhibited the new factors and features of this latest period~
the development of the historical monograph, of the doctoral dissertation, of the cooperative history, and the tendency toward
economic and impersonal history.1
In the same session,Prof..Albert Bushnell Hart, of Harvard University, gave a description, both interesting and instructive, of the
"Psychology of a. constitutional convention," based on his reeent
experiences as a member of the constitutional convention of Massa_ chusetts.
Students of Latin-American history, gathered in a special conference, Md .an opportlinity of hearing five papers, most of which
are iikely to be printed later in the new journal of that specialty.20
Ail important and original paper, bridging the history of Spain and
of Spanish America, was that in whjch Dr. Charles H. Cunningham,
of the University of Texas, exhibited the" Institutional background
of Latin-American history," by showing how the institutions which
Spain set up for the administration of her colonial empi~e were
reagily derived by adaptation from institutions which she had
already been called upon to. develop. The progress of southward
conquest by the Spanish kingdoms in the Middle Ages required them
to originate a system of royal and municipal officials, executive and .
judicial:-adelantados, alcaldes, ~orregidores, audiencills, and councils
~which were obvious models for viceroys and provisional governors, municipal organizations, andaudiencias in theN ew World.
Dr. Charles W. Hackett, of the University of California, defined
with precisioI1', but in a manner impossible tosrlmmarize, the history
of the" Delimitation of political jurisdictiollsin Spanish North
America," established prior to 1535, indicating the successive changes
in those jurisdictions, and sketching tqe political readjustments' refrom tnose changes. 2
......
I~'--__. __________Hle-mstory- (j£--Port:uguese Anlerica' receIved equal attention with
of Spanish America. Prof. William R. Manning, of the
University of Texas, narrated the story of an" Early. diplomatic
controversy between the Uni~d States and Brazil,". namely that
which COIidy Raguet,American charge d'affaires in Brazil from
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1824 to.l82'i,·wagedwith,tne Braziliariauthorities over the blockade
mamtained ,by Brazil· before Argentine ports, during thewar~ over
the questiorr of Uruguay. Prof. Percy A. Martin, of Leland~tan- ,
'ford University, showed the "Influence of the United States OIL the
opening of the Amazon to the world's commerce," beginning with
the unsuccessful efforts Il!ade in 1850 and with Lieut. M. F. Maury's
somewhat truculimt memorial of 1853, and described the e!fects of
those efforts amtofthe work of Tavares Bastos who finally per,suaded, th'e Emperor Don Pedro II, in 1866, to sign the imperial
decree' opel)ingthe Brazilian portion of the Aruazorito international
commerce. Mr. Reginald Orcutt, of Washington, ended the session
witha" ReView of the history of German colonization in Brazil,
' '"
.'
froth 1827 to 1914.",
For those,who~einterest lies in the field of Far Eastern history,
there wal? a profitable sessio~ on the last' day of the convention,:cin
which four papers, conce~g the recent history of Chinaand.Tapan'
I:l,nd the relations of Americat'o them, were read by. P:cofs.lt:W.
Williams,of Yale University; Kennetn S. Latourette, of Denison
u-niversity; W.W. M,cLaren,of Williams College; and the Rev. Dr.
Sialley L.Gulick,ofNew,York, reSpectively. ' The first spoke of
th¢~':M;id~Vict9P,an attitJrdepf foreigners in Ohina." He described'
tIle ignorance ()f,s()cialandmaterial conditions in the Chinese EmPire .on the part of the Eriropeans who gathered in the five ports
tbIoWll,open to ~aritime commerce in 1842,by the opium war,the
e,conomic i1nd other sources of irritation, ariel the effects ,of the policy
-which Lor:d PallIl(~rstbnfollow~d inE]ll'ope in dealing with other'
powerl?,and of the exterision oithafpolicy to Ohina, in the-form of
truCuleIH:eandhigh-handed, imposition, ,until, after another w~r,
,more concili[Lt~ryand- educational methods of intercourl:le were pro:
posed by AnsonBurl~game, ,American minister to 04ina,' ILnd ,
inaugurat{jl'of the first plan for an open-.door pollcy.
.
':,Mr. Latour~tte reviewed in 'detail the wholeC43velopment of
"Americant3pholarship in Ohinese history," lamenting. the-scantiness
, of' AmericllJl·cpntributions.to that study, in contrast to the ex'ceUept
work of European scholars, especially French and English, andex~ iPressing the earnest desire, which ind~ed,all should share, that .the
';subject; should .a~!act. IIlore attention. jJl ~tfti~..£9~~ry. Mr. McLaren's topiG'was""Tweptyyears 6f party politics' in .Japan, 1897:l91i/'Dr. Guli~k's, the" History of naturalization legislationjuthe
UnitedStates,with'specialreference to Ohinese and Japanese irnmi~
gr.ation," ,his' mam historical thesis being. tha,tit is only .since 1~07
that the act of 1875 has been uniformly interpreted by the courts
3B .~cluding J aPl1nese from naturaliZation.
.' .'
.'
.'., lnthl:l;business'meeting of the association, which. to()k place on the
last afternoon Qf the l?eB$io:ns, the prevailing note' was of adjustinent
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to pecuniary limitations caused by the war. The many subscriptions
which are called for' £rom the class of persons chiefly represented ill
the association have caused an unusual number of members to resign
ITofuit or'to omit to pay their anImal dues, and a serious diminution
of revenue is already visible, while the efforts to increase endowment,
hopefully undertaken at the begnming of 1917, have been nearly di,scontinued since the entrance of the UnHed States into the war. Tlie
feeling hasbpen that success was' not to be expected in times so
unpropitious. .Yet it is impossible to remain permanently content .
with anything short of a large increase in the' association's ~ientific
activities, for it is impossible not to'feel with great earnestness the
increased responsibility of America for maintaining the apparatus
of the world's civilization. In every European 'country the sources
£rOD;l which scientific unilertakings have been sustai~ed 'will have
been dried up or almost fatally diminished by the war. A recent
. German educational article sets forth, in plaintive accents, with many
statistics, and with much truth, that" our superiority, anchored in
the popular education, of Germany and in the standard of our culture," will be.impaired, that Germany's intellectual development
; "would be reduced to a wretched condition if Germany were to lose
this war, or even if it were to be obliged to conclude a peace of renUnciation." In any probable event of the war, America will emerge
from it less damaged than any other combatant. When this shattered
world resumes with pathetic courage the w~rk of advancing civilization, it were shameful for America not to assllIlle the chief part, if
not in the labors of scholarship themselves, at any rate in their sustainment. Hers should be, in, all departments of knowledge, the chief
tunds for the endowment of research.
.
At the moment, however, the American Historical Association had
nothing before it but to pursue a prudent course. The report of the.
secretary, ,Mr. Leland, showed an actual membership of 2,654, less
by 85 than was reporieda year before. That of the treasurer, Dr.
Bowen; indicated net receipts, for the year, of $8,659, net expenditUres
,of $9,454, .a, deficit of $795. The assets were reported as $28,516. They
would have been less than those of th2 year preceding by the amount
of the deficit mentioned, and by a decline of $200 iii the value of
certam secUrities, but these losses had been more than counterbalanced by the payments made into the general endowment fund, for
which it was reported that subscriptions amounting to $3,365 had
been made, and $1,490 had been paid in.
The secretary of the council; Prof. Greene, reported its transactions, as required oy the constitution, and a number of recommend ations'~ all of which were adopted by the association. Dr. Bowen, who
had been the treasurer of the',~sociation throughout the whole 33
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years ofits existence,naving retired from that offi(~e, the secretaEY
. ,of the council reported resolutions by which that body endea'Vor~d
to express itssenSe, of the society's indebtedness to Dr. Bowen for
this long period of unselfish andefficrentlabor, ang the association
with much :Warmth of feeling passed resolutions of similar tenor.
_The Secretary of. the council also reported on the work of various
cQminitteel?,. and also on the budget and.the necessary onllssionof appropi-iations to several of these .cOmmittees. Mr. Shearer reported
the resuJts of the conference of historical societies, Prof. Herbert E.
_13olton, informally, onthelatest meeting of the Pacific_Coast Branch.
, Prof. Edward P. Cheyney, chaiimanof the board ofedit()I-s of the
Review, reported onits tra,nsactions and on the policy which it has
ad,opted during war time, and the association took the finll,l stepsjn
.ad] usting the fimLllcial relations between the board and the asso~ia
clon. . The committee on the Adams prize, unable to report at the
. tUne of tnel;msiness meeting, has since reported an award 9f tqe
p!,ize toLiEmt. F. ~.NussbaJ1m, of the National Army, £Qr~nessay
entitled "G. J. A., Ducher: An Essay in the Political History of
. Mercantilism during the French Revolution.'"
. '
,
- 'lJpon recommendation by' the, council, the conditions of award of
the two prizes were so modified~as,to provide that the field of the
Winsor p~ize shall be American history, that oftb,e Adams prize
the history of the Eastern Hemisphere; 'that printed IUonographs as
well as mamisci:ipt may be submitted and considered ; and tha.ta
manuscript to which a prize h~sbeen awarded inay be printed in
'the annual Jaports, publication in separate-volumes being discontinued after the present year. _
,
The'report of the committee on nominations was presentedby'its /
chairman, Prof. Frank M. Anderson, of Dartmouth College.
accol'dance with its recommendations,Mr. William R.Thayer,' first
'vice president of tne' association, was elected president, Prof. Edward
Chanillngfirst vice president,.Mr. J. J. J usserand', ambassador of
'France" second vice, president. Mr. Waldo G. Leland, Prof. Evarts
B.Greene, and Mr. k.. Howard',Clark were reeleCtedtotheVrespectiveo,1llces 6£ secretary, secretary of the cmmcil, and cUrator.Mr.
, Charles Moore, of Detroit, president 'of the: U riit~a '$tateqFin~ Arts
Commission, was elected treasurer. The new members chosen to the
'council were Profs. WilliamE.D~dd,-of the Universityof chicago, ~
Walter L~ Fleming, of Vanderbilt University, andWilliari;t E. 'Lingelbach, of theUnive~sity ofPmmSYlvania. The fuhliSt.of~()ffieers,
of members, of the council, and,of committees appears, on alafer
page; The cpuncil electedPiof.' CharleS H. Haskins, of Harvard,
limelllber of the board of editors of the American Historical Review
for the period of six years from thearljournment, of the'meeting, ill
'sUccessIon -to Prof. EpliraimEmerton, whose term theIl8xpired.
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PROGRAM OF THE THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
AMERICAN mSTORICAL ASSOCIATION,HELD' IN PHILADELPHIA,PENNSYLVANIA, DECEMBER 27-29, 1917.
'
Wed:nesdaYLDeoomber !6.

4p. m.: Council meeting. Green room, Bellevue-Stratford;

.I

Thursday, December !7.

",'

. . 0"

,.

•

"

.\

,"

10.30 a. m.: General session-American history. Clover rootn,BellevueStratt'ord. "The Association," J. Franklin Jameson, Washington, D. C; U The
significance of the. North Central States in the middle of the nineteenth century," Frederick J. Turner,- Harvard University. "Influence of wheat and
cotton -on Anglo-American relations during the Civil. War, Louis B. Schmidt,
Iowa State College. .. Relations between theUuited ,States and Mexico, 1867;1.884," Herbert E. Bolton, University of California.
1 p. m.: Joint subscrilltion luncheon'by the AIDerican Historical ASsociation,
the American Economic Association, the Political Science Association. - Ball
room,BelleV-Ue-Stratfofd. Edgar F. Smith, provost, University ofPennsylvania, presidlng. Address: "A Government experiment in war publicity," Guy
Stanton Ford, of committee on public information.
2.30 p. m.: Ancient history. Jobit· session with the -American Archreological
Institute :and the American Philological Soclety~ Engineering Building,Unlversity of Pennsylvania. Chairman, JainesH. Breasted, University of Chicago. "The cos~opotitanism 'of the religion of Tarsus and the origin. of
-Mlthra," A. L. Frothingham, Princeton University. Discussion opened by
Nathaniel. Schmidt, _Cornell University. U Oriental- Imperialism," A:' T.· Oinlstead,University of Illinois. Discussionopened:by Morris Jastrow, jf., UnIversIty of Pennsylvania. "Greek- imperialism," :W. S. Fergnson, Harvard Uni7
versity: Discussion opened by William N. Bates, University of Pennsylvafila.
"Roman imperialism," paper prepared by the late G. W. Botsford, Columbia
University. Discussion opened byS~ B. Platner,Western Reserve UrHversity. U The decay of nationalism under the Roman Empire," Clifford Moore, HarvardUniversity. Discussion opened by F. F. Abbott, Princeton University.
3.00 p. m: Conference of Archivists., Historical Society of Pennsylvania, 1300.
L()cust Street. Chairman-ViCtor Hugo Paltslts, New York Public LiOrary.
Subject: "ThepreSeI"vation and collection -of war records." "The archives
of the war," 'Waldo G.Leland, Washington, D; C., "The' archives of the United
States Food Administration as historical sources," Everett S. Brown, U.S;
Food Ailirilp1stration, Washington; "The collection of Catholic war records,"
Rev; Peter Gullday, Catholic University of America. Discussion: R; M. Jolinston, Harvard University; R. D. W.' COIl;llor, North Carolina Historical Com- _
mission; Clarence W. Alvord, University of Illinois; Solon· J., Buck, MinneSota
Historical Society; James Sullivan, New -York State historian; G. N. Fuller,
Michigan -HistOrical Commission, and others.
4.00 p.m: Visit to old Philadelphia and to the AmerIcan PhllosoplHcal
SQciety.
6.30 p. m: Subscription dinner for those interested inmilltary history and
documents. Kugler's restaurant, 1412 Chestnut Street. Topic for discussion:
UThehistorian and the war."
,
8;30 p. m: General session-Historical Society of 'Pennsylvania. Chliirman~
Charlemagne Tower. Presidential address: "The editorial function in American history," Worthington C. Ford.
9.30 p. ,m.: Reception and supper tendered by ,the Historical Society otP.ennsylvania to the members of the American -HIstorical -Association,
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Sessions at the University of Pennsylvania, Thirty-fourth Street and Woodland Avenue;
10.00 a. m: Medieval chinch history.
Joint session with the American
Society of,Church History. Room 205, College Hall. Chairman-David S.
Schaff, Western TheolOgical Seminary, Pittsburgh, Pa. Presidential address
of the American Society of Church History: "The Conncll of Constance: Its
fame and its failure," David S. Schaff. "The church conncils of the AngloSaxons," .T. Cullen Ayer, jr., Philadelphia Divinity School. ,"The cO,nciliar
movement," Harold .I. Laski, Harvard University. "The actual achievements
of the Reformation," Preserved Smith, Poughkeepsie, No' Y.
10.00 a. m :American history. Room 200, College Hall. Joint session with the
Mississippi Valley Historical Association. Chairman-St. George L. Sioussat,
president of the Mississippi Valley Historical Association. "To what extent
was George Rogers Clark in possession of the Northwest at the close of the
revolution 1" James A James, Northwestern University. "The Spanish conspiracy in Tennessee," Archibald Henderson, University of North Carolina.
"The mission of Gen. George Matthews on the Florida frontier," Isaac J.Cox,
University of Cinclnna,ti; " Stephen F.Austin;" Eugene C. Barker, University of
Texas. "Populism in Louisiana in the nineties," M. .I. White, Tulane UniverSity.
10 a. m.: Military history and war economics. Houston Hall; Chairman-Robert M. Johnston, Harvard University. "Ri'He de la Section Historique
dans un Etat-Major· G~n~ral," Lieut. Col. Paul Azan, of the French Army.
"Notes on American Manufactures during the Civil War," Victor S. Clark, Carnegie Iristitution, Washington, D. C. "The reconstruction of the Southern
railroads," Carl R. Fish, T:Jniversity of Wisconsin. "Tl:\e work of the commercial economy board," E. F. Gay, Harvard University.
, 1 p. m.:' L~ncheon tendered to members of all associations by the University of Pennsylvania. Weightman Hall.
, 2.30 p. m.: Recent Russian history. Houston Hall. Chairman-Worthington C. Ford. "The Ri'He of the IntelJectualsin the Liberating Movement in Russia," Alexander Petrunkevitch, Yale University. /' Factors in the March Revolution of 1917," Samuel, N. Harper, University of Chicago. "The first week of
the revolution of March, 1917," F. A. Golder, Washington State College. "The
J:ugocSlav movement," Robert .I. Kerner, University of Missouri. '
"3p. m.: Conference on English medieval history: English medieval taxation. Room 213, College Hall. Chairman'---Charles H. Haskins, Harvard University. "Early assessment for papal taxation of English clerical incomes,"
William E. Lunt, Haverford College. "The taxes on the personal property of
laymen to 1272," Sydney K. Mitchell, Yale University. "The EnglJsh cllstoms
revenues up to 1275/' Norman S. B. Gras, Clark University. "The Assessment
of lay subsidies"i290-1332," James F. Willard, University of Colorado.
4.30 p. m.: Visit to the collections of the University ~useum.
.
6-8 p. m.: Supper and smoker tendered by the University of Pennsylvania to
the members attending' the meetings of the varIous associations. Weightman
Hall.
.
,8.15 p. m.: Joint session with American political science association. Auditorium, University Museum. Chairman-Josiah H. Penniman, vice provost,
University of Pennsylvania. .. A generation of American histOriography," William A. Dunning, Columbia University. "The background of American federalism," Andrew C. McLaughlin, University of Chicago. "The psychology of a
constitutional convention," Albert Bushnell Hart, Harvard UnIversity.
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10 a. m.: CDnference of ,historical
societies-Historical Seciety DfPennsylvania. Chairman-ThDmas Lynch MontgDmery, State Librarian of Pennsylvani~ Secreta:ry':"-Augustus H. Shearer, GrDsvenDr Library, Buffa.ID, N. Y.
Business sessiDn; electiDn of Dfficers andcQ1llmittees. "The relatiDn Df the
hereditary patriDtic sDcieties and, the histDrical societies; with especial reference to' cDDperatiDn inpublicatiDn," NDrris S. Barra'tt, judge Df the CDurt Df
CDmmDn pleas, Philadelphia. , DiscussiDn by Willia,m Libbey, PrincetDn University. WDrthingtDn C. FDrd, Massachusetts HistDrIcal SDciety. JDhn W.
JDrdan, HiStDriCal SDciety Df Pennsylvania. L. BradfDrd Prince, HistDrical
,SDciety Df New MexicO'. "The CDllectiDn Df local war material by histDrical
sDCIeties." DiscussiDn by SDIDn J. Buck, MinnesDta HistDrical SDciety. HarIDW
. Lindley, Indiana' HistDrical CDmmissIDn. RDbert D. W. ConnDr, NDrth Carolina
HistDrical CDmmissiDn. G. N. Fuller, Michigan HistDrical CDmmissiDn.
10 a. m.: CDnference Df teachers Df histDry. JDint sessiDn With the associatiDn Df histDry teachers Df the Middle ,States and Maryland. 'CIDver rDDm,
Bellevue-StratfDrd. Chairman-'--Marshall S. BrDwn, , New YDrk University.
"The SChODl cDurse in histDry: SDme precedents and a pDssible next step."
Henry JDhnsDn, Teachers' CDllege, CDluinbia University. DiscussiDn by'
Herbert D. FDster, Dartmouth CDllege. Lida Lee Tilll, Baltiniore, Md:'Arthur
M. WDlfsDn, DeWitt ClintDn High SChDDI, New YDrkCity. Henry E. Bourne,
West~rn Reserve University. Oscar H. Williams, Indiana State' Department
Df 'Education. R. M. TrYDn, University Df Chicago. A. O. Krey, University
/ of Minnesota.
10 a. m.: Conference on far eastern hfstory. Red room, Bellevue-Stratford. Chairman-EdwardP. Oheyney, University of Pennsylvania. " The
mid-Victorian attitude ,Df foreigners in Ohina," F. W. Williams, ,Yale University.
"American sChDlarship in Ohinese history," K. S. Latourette, Denison University. "Twenty years Df party politics in Japan, 1897-1917," W.W.McLaren, Williams Oollege. "The history Df naturalization legislation in the
United States, with sPecial reference to Ohinese and Japanese immigration,",
Sydney L. Gulick, New York Oity. Discussion opened by Hon. John O. Ferguson.
10 a. ~.: CDnference on Ltitin-Anlericanhistory: Green RDom,BellevueStratford. Chairman-Julius M. Klein, WashingtDn, D. O. "The delimina-,'
tion D~political jurisdictiDns in Spanish North America to' 1535," Ohas.W.
"Hackett, University Df Oalifornia. "The institutional backgrDundDf LatinArilerican Wstory," Chas. H. OunninghB.1Il, University DfTexas. ,"An early'
diplomatic controversy, between the United States and Brazll," William R.
Manning, 'University Df Texas. "The lniluence Df the United, States on, the
opening of the Amazon to the wDrld's cDmmerce," Percy A. Martin, Leland
Stanford University. "A review Df colonizatiDn in Brazil withespel!ial refer~
ence to the German migratIDn, 1827-1914," Reginald Orcutt, Washington, D. O.
1 p. m.: SubscriptiDn luncheon. Junior rDom, Bellevue-Stratford. Dana
O. Munro, PrincetDn UniversIty, presidllig. "The war and the teaching of
history."
2.30 p. m.,: Annual business meeting. Bellevue-StratfDrd. Reports Df Dfficel'S
and committees. Election Df Dfficers.
6 p. m.: SubscriptiDn dinner cDnference for members interested in .far
easternhistory. Franklin Inn Club, Oamacarid St. James Streets.Subs~lpo
tiDndinner Df .the MissiSsippi Valley Histrical AsSOciation. Kugler's Restaurant, 1412' Chestnut Street
..
.. .
8.15 p .. ill.: JDint' session .withthe American EconDmic, Associatl0ll; the
American Political SclenceAssociatlon, and. the American Sociological SOCiety.
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Gold roo~, Adelphia Hotel, Chestnut street below Thirteenth Street. Chairman-Subject: "International federation." "The British commonwealth of
nations,'; Hon. R. n: Brand, deputy vice chairman of the British War MiSsion.
" Pan-German use of history," Wallace Notestein, University of Minnesota.
"Ec,onomic allilmces," Edward P. Costigan; United States Tariff Commission.
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S'UPPLEMENTAnY ANNOUNCEMENTS;

...

R~

Thursday;

J.

1; LQuis Aubert, of 'the French War COmmission, 'will speak at the luncheon
on Thursday on "French historians and the war."
. 2. .A. reception for the women members of the association will be tendered by
the College Club Thursday from 4 to 6.
Friday.

S.. The burean of registration will also be open at the University. ofPell1l"
. ,sylvania ouFriday lu Houston Hall
. ~. Theseasion on medieval history on Friday afternoon at 3 o'cIck wilL be
held ip. the librarY of the late Henry O. Lea, 2004 WRInut Street. .
5. Frlln!:Qis Monog,chlef of the cabluet of the French War Commissron~ will
speak at the session' on . Friday evenlug on "Rellections on the present and
future dutieS, ilf hlstoctaus. toward world democracy."
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MINUTES Oli'THE ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING
THEAMERICAN HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION HELD IN THEH.OTELBELLE;.
virE~ST:R~TF~RD, PHILADELPHIA, FA., DECEMBER 29,1917•.

I~

"

The meetillgwas 'called to order at 2.45p; m.,ex-PresidentWilliam A. bunniIig .presiding.
.
,
.'
The secretary of the 8.B!30ciiltion presented :hiS annual report. The total
membership of' the association on December :19, 1917, was,2,654, a loss dUi"ing
the'year of 85. Membership losses Mvebeen heaviest lu New England, in the
North Central State:B,and Qn the Pactficccoast;while tlfere have been .slight
. gains in : the South Atllintic, South 'Central, aDd West Central States. He
reported tha1;in accOrdance with action by the council,tliesecretary of the
couriciland the secretarY of the assoclationhave been: aSSigned the ta,akof
making a~ special stndy of the membership' of the association with a view to
determluing the best methods for malutainirig and lucreaslng it. .He reported
the attendance at-Philadelphia to'beS79. Withtegard to publications oftlle
association, the secretary r'eportedthat
general mdex, to papim'ililld aIlriuul';
reports from -1884 to 1914 was nearly through the press and _would-bedis~
triblited from the office oftheSupel'intendent of Documents dliring the coming
year; that the Annual Report for 1915, ill one volume, ha.d been printed and _
would be diBtrlbiItedfrom the office of the SuperlutendentofDocuments wIthin
th~nexfthree months; that the Annual R~port for 1916, in: two voliunes,~as: .
lu press, as was also the prize essay for 1916, being Richard J. Purcell's"Connecticut in TranSition, 1775-1818." 'The secretary also reported that it hliS;been
impossible, for financIal reasons, to publish the propo'sed qUllrterIfbulletrll~
He" reported that theassoclahon had Deen: represanted at the congress of .
history and bibliogJ;nphy, held 'at Montevideo during' the last sUlDli:le~ibi .Dr,
Oharles LyonChandier';thnt lureply to an invitation fromtheIDstortchlanil
~graphical Institute of Brazil the council had dedded. t6paitictpate'!QrJDally In the International Congress of History which is to "be hei<j.ut;ruo
Janeiro In SeiJteniber, 1922. Her'eported that 88 members had CUeddUrtng
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:>

year,'two of them beinglife members-Miss Mary Alice Keach and 'Mr. Robert
Lee Traylor:
'
,
'
'It was voted that the report of the secretary be received and placed on file.,'
. The treasurer'S report was read by the treasurer, Dr. Clarence W: Bowen,
alliishowed the tinancial condition of the association on December 19,1917~ to.
.be as follows :.
Net receiphL,,'-__,_:---:----:----'-,--~-~---_--:_'--~-------~---'---'-____$8" 659. 22
Net 'disbursements _____________ ,.. __________ -~--------------:_~__ 9,.454.,51
Excess' of disbursements:... __ .:--, __ ~ ___________________________ :"":'_'_:":' 795. 29
Cash on' hand:"",-"':::':...___ ~ __ .:. _____________ ;.. ____ .:. ____'_.:.~..:'_ ____':..____2,· 424. 35'
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,'Dr. , Bowen made'a statementrespectlng the endowment fund showing that
$3!766 had, alread~ been subscribed,
which amount $1,490 had been, paid.
Dr. Bowen offered the follOwing resolution:,
Resolved, That the American Hlstorical AsSociation approves of the'action of
the council to raise an endowment fund of $22,000, of which $3,365 has already
been subscribed, so that the said $22,000 added to the $28,000 which the, assO-:
ciation already possesses will make our total endolVIDent $50,000; and 'woUld.
direct that a circular with a list of subscriptions inclosed be sent to the inem-;
bel'S of the association, so· that any member, should heao desire, may make a
subscription payable one-half July 1, 1918, and one-half payable. January 1,,1919.
!twas voted that the revort oithetreasurer be received and placed<on file.The resolution of Dr; Bowen having been laid before the meeting, was sec- .
onded,by Mr.'a B.Learned. The vote being put, it was adopted.·
Dl;. 'Bowen then called attention to the fact that the finance, committee' estimated that there would' be an excess of expenditures, over receipts for 1918 of"
about $600 and also that there had been an excess of expenditnres over receipts
durlng1917 of $795. He urged that these deftcitsshotild be made up by special
subscriptions 'and stated that he had alreadysecure<f pledges of about $900,
The report' of the audit' cominIttee, 'Messrs.J. M. Callahan and 1. J; Cox" was'
'read,&tatJ.llg thatthereporf 'Of the treasurer arrda report thereon of the.Ameri-'
calle Audit Co. hUd been examined and found to be in correct and Satisfactory
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The secretary of
council read' for the informatIon' of the association the
foilowingresolution adopted by the council upon the occasion ofthe,tet!iemerit,
of Dr. CJlarence W. Bowen 'from the ofHceof tteasurer of the assOciatioIl :
.Whereas Pl'. ,Clarence yv., Bowen' has" announced his intention not to ,'accept
a renominatIon for treasurer of the association.
, Resolived;That the' executive council has heard with, deep regret DI'. Bow-: ,
en'Sdetetminationtoretire from the service that he has so.long andlisefully
performed. ,For 33 years he has guided the' 'financial, administration
of the association arid has guarded lts tt'easury. In that longperiod the organi" ,
zatiiJnhas prospered greatly and has widely extended itsactiyities and lnfin~ ,
enee. Dr. Bowen'sunselfish and efficient labors have b'eeu" fl,pinverfuL fa,ctor
'in the, accomplishment of those endS. Zeal and catittonlla~e' beimhappily
blerid,ed in his management of fiscal affairs and, in, hisjuqgniehts of thegElri- '
eral policy'o:J; th,E! organization.' The executive, couneil will,greatlY,miss ,his,.
faithful, exhoffations to economy, as well as his sY:mpathi!t~c appro"al of.
progress. ; In his well-earned "retirement he will' be, attend~'j)YT thecordi.al
gratitude and good w,lshesof all who, understand what he htiS"done for the
cause of ,history and the welfar-e. of the Americ!!ll HistoriCaL.A:s!lQciatioIlJ '
Mr. D. '0; Munro offered the follOwing resoiutlon:
ResOlved; That the members {If the American Historical Associatlon learn.
with regret that Mr. Clarence W. Bowen Insists upon refusing II reeIectionas
treasurer. ,'By' his lorig and unselfish, devotion: he has, placed every member
,
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under a deep debt of gratitude. Through his careful management it has been
possible for the association 110 carry on its manifold activities..
,
Resolved, therefore, That a vote of thanks be tendered Mr. Bowen and that
these resolutions be spread upon the minutes of the association.
The resolution was seconded and was unanimously adopted by arising vote.
The secretary of the council presented his animal, report, in which he included a summary of the more important acts of the council during the past ~
year and a brief survey of the activities of the committees and commissions
of the association. He pointed out that the war had affected the work of the
co~cil and its committees in various ways. The reduced inco~e from membership fees reported by the secretary and the treasurer had made it necessary
to cut' o:tr the 'appropriations usually made to such important committees as
the public archives commission, the committee on' history in schools, and'
. the commIttee on' bibliography; and also to withdraw the subsidies hitherJo
given to the IDstory Teacher's Magazine and to Writings on American History. The efrect of this action was to leave the latter in a serious situation,
which should appeal to the 'generosity of all who were interested in keeping
up the apparatus of historical scholarship.
'
'
Members of certain committees, including one committee, chairman, had withfu.a wn from the active' serv:lce of the association in orde,r to 1mter upon: public
service of various kinds related to the wa.r. In several instances members'
had been able to make contributions to the national service of a kind definitely
, related to historical scholarship, as for example, in :the Committee on Public
Information and the National Board lor Historical Service.
Having distinctly, in view the present critical situation, the council reported
two measures looking to a constructive treatment of certain larger problems.
The two secretaries have been Instructed to make anew and thoroughinvestigation ,of the whQ,le, problem of maintaining and extending the membership
of the association. Furthermore, a special council committee on policy has
been constituted for the purpose of securing a fresh conSideration' of functions
which~ might be regarded as properly devolving upon the American Historical
Association as the chief organization of historical scholars in the United States.
It was voted that the report of the secretary of the council be received and
placed on file.
The following resolution was offered by Prof. J. H. Breasted:
Ia view of the large educational, humanitarian, arid miSSionary interests
which American organizations have long maintained within the limits of the,
Ottoman E m p i r e " ,
.
Resolved, That the American Hlstoric,al Association empower its president
to appoint a. committee of three to urge upon the Government of the United
States the importance of adequately safeguarding, during the course of any peace
negotiatiolls,the future rights and activities of American edUcational and
scientific enterprises in the Ottoman Empiie, having in mind especially:, '
,General education for meti and women;' professional education, inciuding
medical schools and hospitals; training in agriculture, forestJ,-y,engmeering,
transportation II:nd road maklilg, economic geology and mining; geological and
geographical explorations, scientific'surveys, archreological exca.~ations, and
the legitimate interests of American museums..
,
"
'
It is alsO nicommended that a further funCtion of this cOmnlittee be to
provide for the collection and presentation of a.ll available information which.
woUld aId the representatives of, the United States in secUl'ing the endssuggested in the above resolution.
UP\ln motion. of the secretary of,the council it' was voted to refer this resolu"
tion to the executive council with power to take action relating thereto.
The report of the cpnference of historical societies was presented by Mr. A.
H. .Sheare):",secretary of the conference. He 'stated that at the conference
held"inPiuiadelphIa.in connection-with the present meeting it had· been voted
to request the president of the association to appoint a. committee to report on
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the subject of cooperation between historical societies with reSP7ct to publications.
.
The delegate of the Pacific coast branch not being present, Mr. H. III Bolton
.. spoke informally and unofficially on behalf of the branch, and reported that it
had held a meeting on November 30 and December 1 which had been attended
by. a number of members of .the association from the East.
The report of the 'committee on nominations presented the final report of
that committee to the association in which the follOwing nominations were
made:
President-William R. Thayer.
First Vice president-Edward Channing.
Second Vice president-Jean Jules' Jusserand.
Secretary-Waldo G. Leland.
TreaSurer-Charles Moore:
Secretary of the counciL-Evarts B. Greene.
Ourator-A. Howard Clark.
Members of the counciL-Henry E. Bourne, Samuel B. Harding, Lucy M.
.Salmon, George M. Wrong, HerbertE. Bolton, William E. Dodd, Walter L.
.
.
Fleming, William E. Lingelbach.
Oommittee on nominations-Charles H.Ambler, Christopher B. Coleman,
Carl R. Fish, J. G. de R. Hamilton, Victor H. PaItsits:
Nomfnations were called for from the fioor and none offered. It was moved
and voted without dissent that the secretary be instructed to .cast the ballot of
tlieassociation for the candidates placed in Ilomination by the committee.
This was done and they were declared duly elected.
The report. of the board of editors of· the American Historical Review was
presented by the chairman, Mr. E. P. Cheyney.
It was voted that the rellort be received and placed on file.
The chairman of the finance committee of the executive council, Mr. G; S.Ford, made a statement with regard to the financial condition of the association.
The budget of appropriations for 19i8 and the estimate of receipts were pre:.
sented by Mr. G. S. Ford, chairman of the finance committee of the council, as
follows:

.I

t..

...'

~

Appropriations. fQr 1918.

Office of secretary and treasureL_________________________________ $2, 000. 00
Committee on nominations _______________________________ =_~---"75.00
Pacific coast branch _____
50.00
Program . committee ___________________________
150. 00
Conference of histoi'~cal. societies~________________________________
25.00"
Conwrlttee on llublications _____ '- __ ,, _______________________ .:.______ 1,000.00
Editorial services ______________________
150.00
Cumulative index __ "-__________ -, ___________ -,___________________
250. 00
American historical review______.--------------------------------5, 000. 00
Historical manuscripts commission_______________________________
150. 00
Winsor prize commlttee__________________________________________
200.00
London headquarters __________________________________________
150, 00
MilitarY' history prize_______________________ --------------------250.00
(Jopllnlttee on bibliography of modern English history______________
125. 00
Bills ~yable December 19, 191L ______ ~_-----_,-_-------.;.--------28.70
~_______________________________________

~_________________

~_______________________

9,603.70

Estimated Income.

Annual dues _______________ 2- ___ =-_______________ :. ____ ---------- $7, 050. 00
Life mempers' fees __ __________ _________________________
100.00
Publication~------~--------------------~-------~---_---- _______ ~
400.00
___________________________________
125.00
________________________________________________ 1,100.00
Gifts ____~ _____ -----------~--------------------~--------_______
100.00
Registration' fees ""_.:. ____________ ~ _______ ~ ___ ,..----~---.--_,----- '150. 00
~

Royalties~.:.

~

~~----~

~_________________

Investments_~_~

9,025.00

.'
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It was moved and voted that the budget be adopted as presented.
On behalf of thecomIDittee on nominations, Mr. F. M. .Ande~son offered tl1~e
following amendment
by-law 2:

to

Moved, that by~law No. 2be amended us follows: In the second sentence
change the ,words" 1st of --October " to "15th of September ;" in the third sen- tence change the words" twenty days" to " one month;" inSert the word" busi, ness " before the ,word" meeting," wherever it occurs in: the by-law; In the
fourth sentence change the words "five- days" to one day "'and add at the
end of the sentence the words" but such, nomInations by petition shall not be
presented until after the comJIlittee on nominations shall have reported itsnomlnations to the association,as provided for In the present by-Ia~."
c',

J

U

t.

'c'

It was moved by Mr. J. H. Latan~to amend the amendment in. Sllch a way as
to provide that returns of the informal ballot should be cmade directly to the
cOmInittee on noPlInations. After discussion it was voted that the amendillentto
the amendment be laid tiponthe table.
The original motion was then put and carried and by-law 2as amended WR.'l
read by the secretary In the following form:

cA nomination committee of five members, shall· be chosen at each annual
busIness meeting in the manner hel'enfter provided for the election of officers
of the association. At snch convenient time prior to the 15th of September'as
it ma;v: determine
It shall invite every member to express to it ,his preference
regarding cevery: office to Be filled by election at the ensuing. annual business
meeting and regarding the composition of the new nominating committee then
to be chosen. It shall publish and mall to each ,member at least one month
prior to the annual buslpess meeting such nom!?ations as it may determine upon
for each elective office and for the next nomlnatingcommittee. It shall prepare:
for use at the'annual business meeting an official blillot contRIning, as cnndidates
for efich office or cOInmitt~ membership t9 be filled j:lH!reat,the,names of its
nominees and also the names of any other nominees which may be proposecl to
the chairman of the committee in writing by 20 or morememhers Of the
association at least one day before the annmil business meeting, but such nomi- nations by petition shall not be presented until after the comn:iittee shall have
reported its nominations to the associatirn as provitledfor in the present by-law.
The official ballot shall also provide, .under each office, a blank space for voting
for such further nominees as anyc I;tlember may present from the floor at the
- time of the election.

i,

Upon recommendation by the executive council presented by the secretarY of
the council, the association passed the following votes' with respect to the annual
meeting of 1918 :
Voted, that the next annual ,meeting be held in MinneapoliS; provided, how-,
ever, that if, in view of the emergency due to a state of war, there appears to
the executive councll to be--.llufflcient reason for changing the place ofmeetIrig ,
or for omitting the meeting altogether, the executive council be; and heJ'eby
is authorized to take such action and is directed to notify the association of its
decision not later than September 1. _
" '-,
Voted, that if the annual meeting of 19181s omitted the officers of the assO- .
ciation shall continue in office until the next annual meeting of the associatiOIv
Voted, t1!at, except in respect to thead6ption of the annual budget, the seer8'tary of the conncil be, and hereby is authorized to take 'the votes 'of the comicil
by maU, when in the jUdgment of the president and the; secretary, such a'
procedure is expedient.
'
,
On behalf of the execntlve council, thesecretaty of the councll presented, to~.
the association the following rules governing competition for the Winsor: and '
Adamsprizes with the recommendation that they be; aMpted inlllaceof the'
rules now m1'orce :
For the purpose of encouraging historical research the 'American Histori~al
AsSociation offers, two prizes, each prize of $200:, the Justin Winsor prize' in
American history and, the Herb~rt Baxter Adams prize 1n the history of the
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Eastern Herllisphere." ~he WlnsDrprize is Dffered in the even years (as heretDfDre), and1;heAdams prize in the Ddd years. BDth prIzes are designed to.
encDurage writers who. have nDfpublished previDusly any cDnsiderable wDrk
Dr obtained 8.p.established reputatiQn.. Either prize shall be awardedfQr an
excellept mQnQgrapIl Qr essay, prinfedQr in manuscript; submitted to or selected
by the committee Df award. MDnQgraphS :must be submitted Qn QrbefDre .Tuly
1 Qf the given year. ' In the case Qf, a printed monQgraphthe date Qf publicatiQn must ,fall within. a p~riQd Qf two. yearr;vpriQr to. .Tuly I., A IllDIlDgraph
to. which a prize has been awarded'in manuscript may, if it is deemed in all
respects available, be pubUshedin the Annual RepQrt ,Df ilie Association .
CompetitiDn shall beJlmlted to. mDnographswritten Dr 'published in the English langnage by writers of the 'Western Hemisphere.
c
lil making the award thecDmmittee will cDnsider nDt Dnly research,
accuracy, .and' Qdginalitsr, Ilut, also clearness'Qf expr~siDn and lOgical ' ar~
rangemeut; The successful' mDnQgraph,must· reveal' mat-ked ex{!em~nce 'Of
style. Its subject matter shOuld affQrd a' distirictcDntributiQntolrnawledge
Df a sQrt beYQnd that having merely persDnal Dr local interest . The menDgraph
must confQrmtD the acceptedcanQns Qf histDricalresearch mid criticism. A
manuscript.,-including text, nDtes, -bibUDgraphy, appendixes, etc.~mustnQt,ei
ceed 100,000 wQrds if desigIied fQr pUQlicatiDn In the Annual RepDrt Qf the
AssDciatiQn.. '
,"
.
The 'Justin Winsorprize."The mQnDgraph. must be baselt upDn independent
and QriginalInvestigatiQn in American histQry.The phrase "American hls- '
tQry" includes the histQry Qf the Uni,tedStates and, Dther cQuntries Qf the
Western Hemisphere: The'monQgraph may deal.with any aspect Qrphase 9f
that histQry; "
"
'
The H eroeri BaiI;ter Adams. prize.-,-The· mQnQgraph 'must be based' upDn indeperident and Qriginal investigatiQn in,the.histQry Qfthe Eastern Hemisphere; Thfi) mQnQgraph may deal with any aspect Qr phase Qf that.histDry,
as in the case Qt the'Winsorprize.
"
.

,..
.('

.
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~

It was, mQved ,that.therules'as presented by the cQnnell be adDpted.

The secretary Df the assDciatiQnpresented the fQllowing repQrt frQm the
cQmmittee Qn auditing the treasurer's' report for 1916: ,
.'
.' We have examtiled the statement Qf accQunts by the treasurer, Clarence W.
Bowen, and the repQrt Qf the Audit CQmpany QfAmerlca relating thereto.' and
find bQ~h,accurate andsatisfactQry.
SmNEY B. FAY
ALLEN .TQHNSe!N.
DECEMBER' 27, 1917.

Thesecretary~f the CQuncll called theattentiDnof the associatiDn to the CDmmittee assignments, .lists' Qf which had been prepired' and ,distributed
thOSe
present.
"
' '.
The secretary Qf the associatiQn aunQunced that the newly elE!cted 'ro~ittee
Qn. nominatiQns. wQuld, lnaccQrdance With the
practice, Qrganize itseIJ: by,
the election Df, a chairman.
' .
It was mQved brMiss I;uthPutnamand VDted thatthe greetings Qf .the
assQ~iatiQn!Je senttQ the fDrmer president, ¥r.R. MDrse Stephen,!.
The meeting adjQurned at 5 p. m.

to'

'usuru

'

, WALDQ G. Lkw\.ND Sooretar1J.

REPORT OF THE SEORETARY.
C6mparative statisticsQf membership have been pl~ced In printed fQrin b~fDre
the men1bers Qf the assQciatiQn; in these It appears that· tlierehas beenu' net
IDSSQf 85, wliiCh is less than the loss liistyear, buUhat there is a loss of 246
in paid~up memberships as cDmpared with the ghin of fQur It: year ago.: Thfs'
lQSS it is'tQ be hQped is mQre' apparent than real; fQr since December 19;, when
these statistics were cDmplled, many membershlp <'lies' thatwerei1ia~tears ,.,.
have beenpilid.
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It is but natural, however, in these times of war to expect a certain decrease
in our membership and it is encouraging, therefore, to note that the number of
new members is not far behind that of last year.
The regional losses have been heaviest in New England, the North Central
States, and on the Pacific coast; while there have been slight gains in the South
Atlantic, South Central, and West Central States, gains which have been due
main:Iy to the persistent activities of some half dozen members who interested
themselves in endeavoring to increase the membership ofJhe association.
It is proposed that during the coming year a careful study of the membership
of the. association, with especial attention to the problem of maintaining and
increasing it, shall be made by the two secretaries. Consequently, there has
been no committee on membership appointed for the coming year.
The attendance at the present meeting is 379, which compares favorably with
that at other meetings. Indeed, it might have been expected, in view of presentday conditions, that the attendance would be much smaller.
The committee on publications has prepared and presented a complete report
on that subject, but as this is not to be read at this meeting it may not be amiss
to remark that the General Index to Papers and A~nual Reports from 1884 to
1914, which constitutes Volume II of the Annual Report for 1914,~has been
completed and is now in press; it will probably be distributed during the first
half of the coming year. The Annual Report for 1915, in one volume, has been
in press for some time and should have appeared before now. It will without
doubt be distributed during the spring. The Annual Report for 1916, in two
volumes, has been in the hands of the Public Printer for some months. The
second volume is a collection of letters mainly addressed to R. M. T. Hunter
and edited for the Historical Manuscripts Commission by Prof. Charles' H.
Ambler. The essay to which was awarded the Herbert Baxter Adams prize in
1915. "The Leveller Movement," by T. C. Pease, has been printed and distributed. It will be noted that the appearance o~ the volume has been greatly improved. The essay which received the Justin Winsor prize in 1916, " Connecticut in Transition, 1775-1818," by R. J. Purcell, is nearly through the press.
It will be remembered that at' the annual meeting in Cincinnati the
council announced its intention of publishing a quarterly bulletin provided
arrangements could be made to finance such an enterprise. k. certain
amount was generously pledged by those in attendance at Cincinnati, but in
view of the very heavy burden under which the treasury has labored
during the past year it has seemed unwise to the finance committee of the
council to inaugurate any undertaking not absolutely necessary which should
increase that burden. The project is, however, merely suspended and it is
earnestly hoped that in another year or so it may be put into execution.
Attention is again called to the fact that the association has a stock of
publications valued at several thousand dollars. .The finance committee is
anxious to dispose of as much of this stock as possible and it is probable that
some plan for selling it will be devised and put into operation during the
coming year.
During tlie past year the association was represented by Dr. Charles Lyon
Chandler at the Congress of History and Bibliography held at Montevideo;
In response to an invitation from the Historical and Geographical Institute
of Brazil the council has decided to participate formerly in the International
Congress. of American History which is to be held at Rio Janeiro in September, 1922, in connection with the celebration of the centenary of Brazilian
independence. The form that this partiCipation will take is to be determined
by a committee of. five, of wh.ich Prof. Bernard Moses is chairman, which has
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been appointed. It is the polley of the association to do all in its power to
foster a solidarity of interest among the historical scholars of North ·and
South America.
While the association is not officially engaged in any war ~ctlvities, the
historical scholarship of too comitry is, nevertheless, eoming to the fore in
work of all sorts. Many of our members are now in uIliform. Others are working in one capacity or another for the National or State Governments. Still
others are devoting their time and efforts to the work of such bodies as the
National Security League and the National Board for Historical Service
which latter is composed entirely of members of this association. One member
of the council is engaged in Young Men's Christian Association work with
tro·ops at Camp Gordon, and other members of the association are writing or
lecturing to general audiences and to soldiers. The association may justly
feel that in all these activities it has. its part since the spirit of service and
cooperation which prompts ,them has beE!n carefully fostered by it during all
the years of its existence.
Thirty-three of our members have died during the J';ear. Two of these were
life members-Miss Mary A.lice Keach and Mr:Robert LJe Traylor. A complete list of deceased members is herewith given:

.
,,f
~

~.

.,.-'

George E. Adams.
Elizabeth Talbot Belt.
Josiah H. Benton.
James H. Blodgett.
George W. Botsford.
Ora Butterfield.
Rt. Rev. Charles E. Cheney.
John H. Cuffman.
George Perrin Davis. .
Theodore N. Ely.
Henry Ferguson.
Simeon Gilbert.
Samuel Hart.
HoraceE.Hayden.
George H. Howison.
Mary- Alice Keach.
A. L. Keister.
Respectfully submitted,

'>

Charles A. Kent.
Stuart L. B. Kinzer.
Virgil P. Kline.
Blanche Leavitt.
Henry M. Leipziger.
Wayne MacVeagh.
Nathaniel Paine.
George L. Rives.
Henry A. Sill
Arthur F. Strome.
Mary K. Talcott.
Robert Lee Traylor.
Mrs. Audrey Updike.
A. D. Wetherell~
' Frank S. Witherbee.
P. Henry Woodward.

WALDO

G.

LELAND, Secretar1l;

STATEMENT OF TREAS~ER, DECEMBER 19, 1917.
Balance on hand December 19, 1916'..____ .,. __ ~________ .:____________ $3, 219. 64
Receipts to date:
Annual dues2,252 at $3.00_____________________ .,. __ $6,756.00
1
..
.75 _______________________ _
1

1
5
9
5.
2
1

1

.

2.00_______________________ _
2.94_______________________ _
.. 3.05 _______________________ _
3:10 _______________________ _
" . 3. 15_______________________ _
3;25_______________________ _
3.50 _______________________ _
_______________________ _
~OO

.75
2.00
2.94 .
15.25
27.90
15.75
6.50
3.50
4.00
"
$6,834.59

Life nlembership dues ______________ ~ ______ _"_.,.--:..-..'
5(tOO
Di vidend on bank stock_____________________ ..:____ , 240.00
Interest pn bond and mortgflge _________________ _
900.00
Loan C. W. BoweL ______________________________ _ 1,642.00

'
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Receipts to datec-Continued.
Publication~ ,
Prize essays_-'_______________________ _ _ 318. 36
Papers and reports __________________ _
48.70
WrItings on American History:'O..: _____ .:.
40;90Royalties ...
_____
. _'.c _ _ _ _ _ _
__
134.27
~"-_~

...,

~_..:

Gift for London headqua:rters____ ;... ____.,._-' ___ ~_
Miscellaneous-. _.
.'
Lists of members _______ ..:____________
40. 00
Airiount paid for copy of American
Historical 'Review for member of Association _________ -'-,"-______ ~_______
. 40
Cash from unknown source __________ .:. '
2. 00

.~

f,

I

542.23
50,00

42.40
- - - - ' - 10,301; 22

Total receipts to date__________ ~ ____ ..,..,-----:..---------'_:"~_ 13, 520. 86
Total disbursements to date _____ ~~--------------------------- 11, 096; 51

I,
I.

BaI!inc~

}

on ~and December 19, 1917 _..:_____-'''__.c..._''_,:..______ ,2,424. 35

D;rSBURSEMENTS, DEC.,19, 1910, TO DEC. 19, 1917;

IiJ:rP6n86. of administration.

Secretary and 'treasurer, vo:qchers 18, 19, 20, 21, 27, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 39,40, 41,
~~~~~~~~~~~nUm~~~~~~~~
n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m

I~

~

)

t

128,129, 136; 141, 152, 154:
.
Itemized as fonows,
'
Salary of assistanL ___ ,-_______________ $950. 00
Additional assistance and services of all
kinds _____________ "-________________ 177: 10
,
$1,127.10
Postage_~----------~----------~-----------226;47 '
TelegraIl1s, messenger service, express, lnoneyorder fees, notary fees ______________'________ _
'24.19
Stationery .and·. sullplies:..:... _____________________ _
109.15
18.67
Furnisblngs_-----------..,-----------------_---Printing a1id dupllcating_____ _'________________ _
35.00
Auditing treasurer's report, 1916________ ::.. _____ _
20.00
Collection charges ______ ~ ___________ ~_~ ______ _
2.55
,Miscellaneous ________ -'_________ ... ___________ _
1.75
ExIlress charges on account of Winsor Prize
'Committee ____ "-_______ ~ ____________ .:___
7. 98
- - - - $1,572.86
/
Executive council, vouchers 135,144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149,150, 155:
Itemized as follows.,
Expense incurred in travel to attend meeting of
executive couucil, Dec: 1, 1917- '
W. G. Leland ______ .:. _________ :.. __________ _
, 14. 96
H. E.Bourne ____________________________ _
38.31
G. S.Ford-_~_..: ___________ ~ ____________ ~_
15.55
E. B.
______________ ____________ _
55.76
S. B. lIarding____________________________ ~
12.. 20
Lucy M. Salmon __ .c ___________________ .:. ___ _
3.10
U. B., Phillips_-' __________________________ ~
39.94
, G. M.Wrong___________________ ------:..--,..29;63
Charles, Moore ___________________________ _
29.59
239.04
Secretary of the council, vouchers 28, 29, 43,.142, 143:
Itemized
as followsServices
, ____________'-- ________________ -' _____ _
3.90
Postage _____________________________ .:______ _
5.00
Printing ________ .:.__ _______________ _______ _
13.50
Stationery .:. ___ .:. _______________ ____________ _
13.75
36.15
Greene~

1
i

,
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Committee on nominations, vouchersl08, 130,131; 137,138,156,:
Itemized as follows'
Services ___ _________________
10.00
Postage ______________________________
27.00
Telegrams ________________ ________________
1.50
Printing __ _'_ ____ ~..: ________ ~..:,_-'-----------.:."'--_,_--34. 00
Supplies _~~----------------.:.-----------------5.00
~

~________________

~________

~

.

.r
'j

~-~

-

77.50

Annual meetilngs.· -

.,.'

Committee on program, 1917, voucher 140:
Itemized
as follows-ServiceS
_____ ..: _____________________________ _
Postage. _______________ '--___.___________ ,_---~-..:Stationery ___________ ~-------~---------------Printing ~ __ :-______________________ ----------.:.-

15..00
31.14
12.25
65.00
123.39

Conference of historical societies, vouchers 54, 132, 157:
, IteiniZed as follows-Postage _______________ _____________________ _
Express __________ ..: _____ ____________________ _
Printing __________________
_______________ _
Miscellaneous _____ _____________ _'_ ____________ _
~

~

~..:_~

~

14.80.
.78
-; 37.75
.39
53.72

Publications.

Committee on publications, vouchers, 30, 38, 44; 45; 46,61,
62; 63, 64, 65, 72, 73, 77, 78, 85, 86, 90, 102, 110, 111, 139:
Itemized as follows.
Printing and binding_::.:. ____ -,__________________ _
Wrapping and' mailing________ ~ ______________ _
Postage and express ___________________________ _
Storage' and insurance________ .:. ____________ "' ___ _
_-, _______________________ ________ _
MIscellaneous ________________________________ _

~

Af1~ertlsing

~

844.53
33.18
49.30
109.33
lLOO
7.15

Editorial services, vouchers 37, 50, 60, 91, 98, 115, 123, 153 __ .:_______

1,054:49
138. 55

Cumulative index.

Vouchern 76, 133 __________________________.:. __________________ .:. __

750.00

American Historical Review. ,-

Vouchers 47, 48, 49, 67, 80, 93,94, 95, 103, 104, 109, 15L_'______ _'____

4, 261.20- -

Standing committees.

Historical manuscripts commission, voucher 70:
Itemized as follows: Stationery __________________________ ..: ___ ,
Public archives commiSSion, vouchers 84, 124, 134:
Itemiied as follows$2.85
4.85 .
, Expense of preparing report on archives of Idaho __ 75.00

~~~;!~~s======:==================================

Co<nmittee on membership, voucher 31:
Itemiied .as followlrServices__________________________________________
Postage ________________ .________ _,_"'-_,_-------------

6.70

82.70
2.50
6. 50
10.00

Committee on bibliography, voucher 158:
Itemized as follows: Service~---------------------------------

,-

5.00

.-
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Prizes. and subventions.

Adams prize committee, voucher 79:
Itemized as followsAmount of prize _____ ~ ___________________________ 200.00
Author's share of expense of printing additional
pages, to be deducted__________________________ 75.00
Amounut paid author ___________________________________ _
Writings on American history, voucher 119:
Appropriation for 1917_____________________ ________________ _
History Teacher'S Magazine, vouchers 68, 99:
Appropriation for 1917______________________________________ _
~

125.00
200.00
200.00

OmnmUtee on finance.

Vouchers 22, 23:
Itemized as follows: Printing ___ ~ ____________________________ _

50.00

Funds held in trust.

Voucher 24:
London headquarters ________________________________________

150. 00

Payment of loan.

Voucher 116__________________________ ~------------------------ __ 1,642.00
Bills payable Dec. 19, 1916.

Secretary and treasurer, vouchers 1, 2, 3, 4, 25, 26:
Services ______________ _
$33.25
Printing and uuplicating____________________ _ 20.50
Furnishings ________________________________ _
4.00
$57.75

2.80

~

Executive council, voucher 5:
Expense incurred in travel to attend meeting of
executive
council,__________________________
Dec. 2, 1916: Lucy M. Sal-_
mon
__________
Committee on program, 1916, voucher 6:
Expense of printing find mailing program of
annual meeting, 1916______________________ _
Committee on nominations, vouchers 7, 8:
Telegrams and telephone____________________ _
Printing

173.50
1.65
6.00
7.65

'\

241.70
Conference of historical societies, voucher 9:
Services __________ _
Mimeographing
Postage

8.50
4.2!'i
7.00
- - 19.75

Editorial services, voucher 10:
Proof reading________________________________________ _
General committee, vouchers 11, 12, 13, 14:
Services _______________ ________________________ 16.50
Postage I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7. 80
-Committee on bibliography, voucher 15:
Services ______________________________________________
Committee on history in schools, voucher 16:
Services _________________________ ______________ 12.00
Postage ________________________________________ 5.00
Express ______________________ .____ ,.._____________ .29
-Winsor prize committee, voucher 17:
Express

1.00

~

24.30
8.87

~

17.29
5.30
318.21

11,096.51
Net receipts _______ ---------------------------------------------- 8,659.22
Net disbursements _________________________________________ ------ 9,454.51
Excess of disbursements over receipts____________________________
795.29

",

"
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TheassetsOftllf~ af:!!!ociaWmare:, "
,,
"
. ..• ,'
Bond and mortgage on real estate at No. 24 East Niliety-fifth 'Street,
,·:,New York, N. Y~~-'_'__ L-.:._-,-,_,_--'-__'"'__ ~-=;':_~_ "':: $20,000.'00
Accrued interest: on,a.bove :from Sept. 29, 1917. to Dec. 19; 1917-,-'....:.201. 87 '
00
20'f:;hares . .A:mericall"Exchange National Ballkstock at, $220___ '- 4,
d~sh.9ii·hand (National Park Bank of NewYork)": __ "':~_~c- __ :"'''':'
2,424.35
Endowment fund on deposit iii, UentralTrust, Co.~ Qf New York..c;-;-_ 1,490; ,00

400:

J

"
If'

'"
Total assets""',..: _______ . :. __ ..: ___ ..:..: ________ ..: ___ ..:_-.:_______ . 28, 516.22
,Assets at l¢' 8.1l¥ual, report.,.,-:-,..,.....,,:'-----,..-~---...,-,--'"'--'--.-, ___ 28~021. 51
AiliIlcrease during the year of___ ,..:_,_____ __'_.:.~_:... __ ..:._.:.:...~ __:::_,..--Among the assets of the association shoUldbeInchilled:
Rublications in stock, estimate.-----,__ ~..:..:. _______ _'__ ___ ~.:__'___'.:. '
Furniture, office equipment, etc., estlniate~",-__' __ ..:._"':',.. __,___ ~",

.494;71
6,.438. 00
. 250.00
6,688.00

P..Hn;.ADELPHIA, P A., December !9, ,1917.
RE~ORT

OLA.RENCE W.BOWEN; Treasurer.

OF THE' AUDIT COMMITTEE.

We have examined the above report and also a repQlt thereonby'tJieAmerl, can Audit Co. and find them to be correct'and in'satiStactoryform.
'
.-:

-

.

J;M: CALLAHAN.

I. ,J. COL
-

THE .Ai.!:E&ICAN AUDIT

Mr. O.

W.~OWEN,

Co,

Treasurer American Historical Association,
New York, No Y.-'

l>

Dlla.B8rn: WI} have aliditedthe accounts and records of the 'AmerIcan

.,

F. W.LAFBENTZ,

, Presiaent.
Attest:

A.F. :L.!FJmNTz; SecretaT'l/.
<WiSJpNGTON, D.O., December !!,1911.

,[SEAL.]

'.

"

..

~

"

Hi~

t()g.<!aiAsQclation: from December 20, 1916, toDe~ember19,1917:, and submit
outrejlort herewith, Includlngthe following exhibits: v,;
Fla:hifjit A.'-'-Assetsas at Deeember19, 1917.
'
E7chibit B.-'-Receipts and disbursel:nents from December 20: 1916"toDeee1llber 19, 1917.
.
We verified the cash receipts asShQWD by the records wdthe cash disburse.
ments wlthtboerecelpted votlchera'Oh :fileandf9und~th~sruhe toagree.~ththe
_ treasurer's report.
' -" ,
"
,;',
~ Thebalruice§oJ? deposit In barlk!f, accordmtto certificittesfrom'thebaiJ.ks,
'were reconctI~ WJ.ththe check~bookba1ances,andfound to agree with the
treasurer's<r.e,pOrt, except 11 c~uts in the endoWment fund.
,-.
, We Inspectedfu New York the bond and mortgage on New Yorkieal estate
- and the stockcertificatesrepres~t1ng the 20 shtJes of the.A.mericanExchange
National BIUlk.
Respectfully, submitted.
THE -AMlmICAN 'AUDIT Co.,
By:O;R. ,CB.AN~, .' ' ~' ',',
,
"R.esJdep.t,Manager.
'Approved: '

c-'88582°~Uj~-~-~r

-
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EXHIB:[.T A,-.tissets as at December 19, 1911.
Cash on hand: NationalClty Bank of New York, N. Y___:-________ $2, 424. 35
Bond and mortgage on'real estate at No. 24 East Ninety-fifth Street,
.
New York City______________ :. _____________________ .:.:: ___:. _____ ~,-.:.20, 000.00
Accrued interest on. above.:__________________________ -'-_______
201.87
20 shares American Exchange N~tional Bank stock, New York.City
"at $220 _.;._.___ ~________________ _=_ _______ .:: _____ _,----_:---.::.,.'--- 4,400. 00 .
Endowment fund: ,Cash on deposit at Central Trust Co., New York
CitY.... ______ .:. ____ i.._______ _ : - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - . : - - - - - - - - -__ 1,489.89'
Inventories: (Not verified By The American Audit Co.) :
'
Publications in stock ________________________ '--'''-_____________ , 6,438.00
Furriltute, office equipment, etc. (estimate) ________________ ~:._ . 250. 00

Total assets ____________________ _:_----------:------------'-'-- 35,204.11
EXHIBIT

B.-Statement of receipts and. disbursements from Dec. 20, 1916, to
l.
Dec. 19, 1917.

Receipts:
Annual dues:.. _________ ,.~ ___ _,_---------_:-_,--------- $6, 834. 59
Life membership ________________ i.. __ -=_------:.----.:
50_ 00
Dividends on stock, American Exchange National
Bank ____ .:__ :. ___ .l _______ ~ ___ .;. ____ ~ ___ ~ ______ :.:..,
'240.00
Interest on bond. aod mortgage on real estate, 24. East
Ninety-fifth Street, New York City_________----9()Q. 00
PublicatiollB ______________________________ .... ______ _
407.96
Royalties ______ -' _________~ ________ _':.;.--------'_:---134. 27
"Gift to London headquarters_'-__ .: __' _______________ _
50.00
Receipts, services, etc., list of members __'-______ ~--40.00
Miscellaneous receipts _________ -::-_______ -c __________ -:
2.,40
--.'-'--

Total receipts, account 191L~ _____________________:-_____ .;. __ $8,659.22
Loan!) b~. O. W. Boweo ____________c--, _______________ .,. ________ ,1,642.00
Total ieceipts _____ '-___________ ~ __ "_ __ _'_.:~ ___ ..:~·__ .:.:::_.: __' _____ 10,301: 22
Oash on hand Dec. 20, 1916~ _____ .;. ____ "' ______ .;._~ __ -----__'____ 3, 21\:1. 64

~•.
i

ll~

,,r
~

'\

,

f

"

~
(

{,

13;520.86
Disbursement:!! : ,.
Secretary and treasurer _________________ --------- $1,572.86
Executive couociL ________ "-_____ .,. __ ,.:-_--_-----.239.04;
Secretary of the counciL_.: _______ -c_________________
36. 15
Oommittee on nominatiollS ______ "' ____ _'______________
77. 50
Committee on program, 1917_______ --,______________
·123. 39
Conference of historical socleties _________ '-_______ "__.:.
53. 72
CommIttee 00 publications ___________"-_______ ------ ,+,054. 49
. Editorial services ____________,-----------'---------138. 55
Cumulative
___________________
750.00,
American Historical ReY,iew__________________ '-____ c. 4, 261: 20
Historical manuscripts cOJ)llllissioo _______ -,-'____ ----~
6; 70
Public archives commission________________________
82:70
Oommittee on membership ______ -',.---------------10; 00
Committee on bibliography ____'-_.:. ________________ -'_
. 5.00
Adams prlze _______________ .:_______________ '-__ -=-__
125. 00
Wi'itings on American history~ _____ "'______________
200. 00
History Teacher's MRgazine_~ __ ~ ________________ ,.200.00
SpeCial. conimittee on finance_:.. __________________ .,-__
50; 00
Held in .trusL ______ _' ___________________________
150.00
inde~:.

~_:._________

~__

,
Total disbursement, account 191-7_------'-------'---"-----'---- $9, 13fJ.SO '
Bills payable Dec.. 19, .1916,, ________________ ~ __________ _' __ ~____
,.3+8i 21
Payment of loans, C.W. Bowen ____ ~_~---------------------,,_:_---l,642;.OO
. '. Total disbursements -' _________:: ____________ ,,-_____ -' __' ____ .11,09.6;'51
crash on hand Dec. 19, 1911-_________________________ .:. _________-2; 424135
7

13;520.86
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REPORT' OF THE PUBLIC ARCHIVES COMMISSION.

To the E,meeutwe Oouncil of the American Hi8toricalA88oclation: .
Onb~half of the public archives commIssion I have the, honor to snbmita
rep()rt for the.Year 1917...
~
Thee, r~port of the commIssion for 1916 waS transmItted ,to the publication
cori:untttee in season and is in press. With the publication' of this, report there
Will be available several more ch~Pters. treating of phases of the scIence of
archives. These and those that have appeared in former' reports make an
almos~ complete series of tentative presentations toward the proposed "Primer." .
The commIssion judges tllatit may weli rest its labors at this stage and await
future develOPments, under more . propitious circumstances, for bringing the
proposed work to completion in its final forni~'
'.
Prof. Thomas Maitland Marshall, formerly of the University of Idaho, and
now of th~department of history in the University of Colorado, was appointed
an adjunct member of the: commIssion for 1917. He has prepared a "Report
on the Public Archives of Idaho," typewritten on SO ,pages, letterhead size, His survey was confined to the archives in the old and new capitol bnildings
at Boise: No attempt was made to examine the records of the various State
institutions; but for1:he .assistance of investigators a·list of the institutions is
incitided. Likewise, boards and' commissions whose records are not at Boise
have been listed.
.
Prof; Charles Edward Chapman,' of. the University of California, made in
1916 a partial survey ofa number of Important archives of South Ainerica,
including Buenos Aires, Santiago and Lima. The results he embodied in an
article on "South America. as a Field for an HIstorical Survey," This article
forms an appendix to the report of the public archives commission for 1916.
It has also been printed as "Document x lt in a pamphiet entitled, "A
Californian in South Ainerica," of which only'20Q copies were issued for private
distribution.
The State of California, under the auspices of the California. historical
survey comnilssion, has been making a survey of the county archives. Dqring
the past sUIIl'mer the Michigan historical commission began a survey of the
StatearcIiivesinthe executive department andth~ department of state' at
LanSing, to be continued this:winter.; and a survey of the county archives is
to be. undertaken during the summer of 1915.. Tt 'appears that the Legislature
of,Michigan has appropriated $SOO,OOO for n.new State building, In,which the
,¥ichigan historical commisE;ion. will hllveoffices and a~commodations for its
records, in<;luding the centralization' of. the .State archives, and for a pioneer
niuseum. ~e substantial new building provided' for the Minnesota Historical
Society af~.5Paul is abouFcompletedl A self-appointed body of citizens .'prepared a very informing" Report on the Condition of the PubUc.Records of. the
State of New Jersey," wWch was used in an endeavor to secure legislation
d~ing the Wlnter of 1917. This report has been reprinted as an appen.dix
to .the public archives commission report:for 1916, with the consent .of·our
publication committee and by per~ission of· the New Jersey commi1;tee.'
.
.A conference of archivists has been organized for Thursday afternoon •. Decem~
ber 27,in connection with ,the annualineetingof the An!eric1m Hi'storical
Association. A paper wilLbe read by Mr. Waldo G. Leland on "The Archives
of .the War." This paper will be introductory to a discussion oithe subject
.in: all. aspects. In~itations have been sent.out, and'Rmong the ac~eptances
reCeived are those of Dr, Clarence W. Alvord, representing Illtnoisi Dr. James
Sullivan, of New York; ¥t. it. D. W. Connor, of North Carolina ;MJ:. George
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S:Godarll,ot ,Connecticut;;Dr.,Solon d;Buckj of ,MiIlnesota;, 'Dr., George' N.
Fuller;, of Michigan ; and'Rev: Dr; PElter, Guilday; of the, CatholicUnlYersity.
_.For the year 1917 the ,exeCutive council appropdated$50as budget for
ptiblicar&tves'commission: . As a report orithllIdRhoaI'chiv'eseoul<fbe ~
. cured only if arrangements were made at once with Pr6CMa:rsnaJI, sindf lie
was to removefronl that stateli:rthe'sumnier,the chairman of the commissIon
'reqnestedhlID to proceed: 'Prof MarshaWs 'expenses amounted, 'to $75a:nd
he waited several monthS ,to be relmbursed.Itwas only tb!"ough an addltiolllil<grant lnOctoberof$40by transfer'frmn the colninltteeonpubUcations
on authorization of the executive' council' that the public archives cOlnmission
was' abieto certify the, payinent' of Prof. Marshall's bilL,
,.
, " The total budget of 'thec6riunissiim ,was therefore $90, of, wbich$75' went
for the Idaho reporf; for 'typewriting ,the report of ,1916 'and carbonS $2.85,;
for postageusoo $1:85; 'for postage ,in advance $3-a tota1of·$82RO;leav'frig
,a- balancewexIJended' of' $7.30:
, The, chairman of, the commISsion waS offered' tWo ,contributionS' but,' deemed
, it inadVisable'to-accepttllem:.wIthortta:tithoriZatlon by tbe ~ecutive council:
TWs' raises 'a questioaCould riotprovisioIi be made by the'executivecouncll
·for the acceptanCe of 'VolUntary cOIitributionsfor speclalobjectsso. that these cohtribtrtiOIls >maybe 'paidove~"to the ~trea~erofthe a:s~oclati6h:anii.be. .
'held, as lin additloIl to the.budgefforthe particular ~object, for which the
n:l9ney has beeIl designated by the donor or donors?
The experience of theyearofi917 woUld Beem 'to suggest an. approIlrfation
'
'
,
f61:'1918 ofho,f lessthaIi $100; ,
RespectfUlIY'snbnilttecL . ,
VICTOR
H. PiLTBrrs,Ohairinan."
. '
-.
'DE$MBER 1;19i7.
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ltEP,ORTOiJ>THElBQ.tUtDOF EPITORS OFTIiEAMERIO~, ElIST()RICAL,REVIEJW.

. " Sinc~ .the\r~llst>'re~o~t "t0the~executiye, co¥cll,tbe_ board ofed,iforshave
C9.mpletedthe,transferof theR~view Jo the aSsoclatiouby~srgning the ex:lstiIigconfiact' between tJieboardof editors and the Macmillan co, to the
',S:sspciation.This assigrnrterit'
carried, out by ,entering, upOn 'thelm(1r of
,the oldcpnttilct a form of transfer, DreviouslY.!1-pproved~YtbeMacinma'n
, Co., itS, signiture by the Ij1eiribers 'of titeboard of edltotsand itS accep'tBnce
. by the 'a:ss'ocllftlon,testifted to by the signature of tbesecretarY andaPl5lica~
tiouMtn~assoeiation'!I'stlaL , The bOru:d also, executed a bill of sale to the
" association of thetllnglblee1fects ,of, the Review and receivedarl acknowledgment oilts receipts from the secretary, Mr. Leland. .
" ' 'Ie, "
, .'
.AS' itls th~, f.eellpg ,Of the ~()!lId'plat a, 'speCial. dUtyha:~be~n "I'aidupon' it
bYtb~e~trance of ~e1J'n:itedStates into the war, R?d as th!S,feellngnulY
not,'in the absence of explanation, besliaredby aU'memberScof the assoclitlon,
thebOarddesfres to.Iay1>efo_retliecouncilltscOllception of its duty in .tEe
. management o~the, ReView at this time and of tliecourse of ,action' by which .
that dUtY, shotildbetulfilltld; I,tlsp6ss1ble for ~anbIstorical jOurnalt0pl'0re
thewar,on"the ground that it Is not yet praCtlcableio form soUd:jUcigniElnts
crespecting,a,ny ofitse~ents,fOl: wan,t ofadeqUflte materIaIs1and.foywarlt
of propeJ; pe~sp"Elc~~e and ofpr?perf~erenl~ of ~d;Onthe" gtllerIftgf~Jt
wotild be possible to followtlie courspo! filling itspages,b6tl:lth0SeWb1cll
II.redevotedto, formal articles and 1;JIQS9 devoted tQ bopkreviews, topatriotlc,
btitnone theless partiSan,RrgumentatioD~agairist'(:iermany. ", '" " .. ,.
W~ do not think it necessRry to foUoweither-OtthesetW~·couises. Wedo
not wisb.' that the :Ameri~ HiStorical Review shall contain 1I11917, ilnd1.9~
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RnY1;hingthat w~ or the meml:Jerg-of the' assoctatiqfrsh8.1iregret m 1927 or 1928,
beenwrittenunder:;tbe "irlfiuenee oithe pasSIons, of the ;hour. ,. ,We
feel D(fdE!srie, ahdsoonoilei:il:l" todlSregard in war tI!ne tlie eail6ns~1mPoSed: ,
on hisfbiicalwritiIig bYimitersal jtldgment intlmeso! peace ahd·w.ell,underst6ocf't6:be validiltliiffunes. ' "
.
"'-.
'Wemay,llowevef; with'eritlte :pr9prietY enligbtenom+i:mbUc bygooit articles
on,~yOftheriumero1lSbistorical matters that helpt6 expi81n'the V\:ariliid,the,
actl()nsofiridiyldua.lnatlouSinit, or ,that clarifyth~pulJUC:intelU'gence ',re-'
SIiectliig present~aY'llJ;()blems by brlngiilg fntO' fuU' view the "e:Xperl'ence' of ,tbe' .
UhltedStatesm- IirecedlIig-:wars.' W eConSider'if'ourpatriotic, as well ~'otir
sCientific duty, a"setVlce·to tbe cause ,of the 1Jnited S1:!ttesaswen asa service,
to
the cause
of ' history,
priJit'suchaiticles;
clicit
tliefn.
'
,'" to' "
,
, . .and
' 'we have taken,p'ainsto
"

as biving
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Thus,'in ourJUlyiniinber'wepriilted.anarticle'byProf.'Fayon·the, "]~egin"
Dings of the' Stanotrfg Ariny'inPrtisSili, ,," one' by Prof. Fish on the ., Northern
Ritib:oads in.April, 1861," and one by Prof. Ram3dellon the" oOrifederate Go\"errnhentand 'the' Riillroads;" In our October" number we' had an article by
, Prqf., Hayes entitled "The History of GermaJiSocialisill Reconsrdered~"'., :in the
January ,number we wllLpnnt ai'ticles oy'Dr. ,J'ustInH. Srriithon '<AljJ~rican
Rule...iriMexico in 1846-1848; '.':bY- prof.J. <G;B,andaU on "The Newspaper
frObl(lm, initsBearlrigu'pon MilitarY Secrecy
i1ig the Civil War,"'iuui by
Mi' S~rge. Gorlafuoviformerly archivist of ihe 'ininiStfypffdreigu 'al'fairsan:
, PetrogTag,' on uTbeEndof the Alliance of th~'Emberors;"aD Ilnn.ortaJ1bchaJr
tel; in, the dlplomatichistory 'of the years ,b~tween 'ISS:!:' and' 1$90." 'These, will
. s~rveJa:sexa:mpies.of liliekllid ofarticlefo which we bavehad'referencein"the
exp~sftlon of polley made above.. As to what sball'beslild insucn'articles;
WrIters are given tMusual freedom, and bavesbowilno dispi:JSlti6n'toabuse it;
<I f It be said that tlieclfect will: be t6shiftthe centel' of gravity of oUr, miru6~to, amucn iater, ~refu history than m.theyears preceding, we l'elHy'that
in'oin: judgmentthetlJnes JustifY the change, tluit it corresponds toas1illti~for
the, time' ,ut'least" illibe 'public 'futerest;aild tluitwe ,shall' thereby: be' more
~fi¥. We'ri:Jayaddthfittocliangeour' emp~asis iIi such away ls to dODO
nio'~ethanredi'essa:balancewhich has long laiJ:lUru'easoriabIY fIJi i!ltheother
d{ret::tioil.' ,AfteJ;theissue' of our ':firsf, 20' v6luineswe'publlshflgures 'showing
tllRt,o'iit of 397 ~ticles'pubrisliedonly 8' have related to the history of Europe
&hiCe1815; "As we should ~t anytiIile-~bil been glad to publish moreal'ti~es
on1:his mooern period,the fault mu~tbechargedt0tbe,indifl'erence6fthe histbrlcal'prdfessioh lll.AmJtleato'itSexlil61tatioh.''Aprodigious mcrease'of'.inter~st in rf ~now beingfuinifested ;' theedltors. oftbe -Review wiShtQ do their
part in meetiilg and sUStaining tha:ifutereBt.
'-.
, 'Respeetfiil+y-8ubmitte~.'"
.
- EnWARDP. CHEYNEY,
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Ollly a small sum ,was allotted tbis cominitteefor its work .during the nreaent year. so. small ilS"mercly"to cover the neceaaai-y,cost' of correspondena a ' For
tMt reason, ,if nootber,it has ,not been pOsSiblet6 develop any new ilnes of
'w~rk;br to IllakeanycOJlsiderableprogiess onthe1inesofworkalfeadyin

.

Mild.

"
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'rlieoutbreak of warbaffplaced linusuiti burdens upon IDOst of the members of
. tbecolIlIDitj:,Ele,so ~ j;o;turn their attention away-from their personal problems ,of 'research.
'
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The . outbreak of war has· also brpught special problems to the attention
The chairman· was one of those summoned
to theconferencefuWashington at the end of Aprn,which organized the
. National'Board for Historical Service. In the discussions at thattlme, it
. was recognized that a certain amount of work of a bibliographic8lcliaracter
would. be necessary; At· once the . chairman was called upon· to furnish' a Hst
of ,readings on the causes and issues of the war, which was published in· the .
History Teacher's Magazine for June. During the summer, the board, acting
especially through Prof. Hull,took up the preparation'of a· fullerbibiioiraphy
of· somewhat similar scope, which sh:ould· be accompanied with critical a,nnotations on the several books; rrhis·work was carried nearly to completion by
Prof. Hull, the chairman .of the committee, pr()f. Lyby'er, and 'one:ortwo
other.s who assisted in some measure. The matter ofprinting has been delayed
because· of certain difficulties in, making satisfactory arrangements; At present it is planned to make the work: complete to the close of the caleIldar·
year, for printingearly.in1918.
Prof; Shearer reports the completion of the Bibliography of ,American, Historlcal 'periodicals, and thatit will be printed in the proceedings of, the. Ameri~
can Library i1nstitutefor 191'7.1: Prof. Rockwell reports that it is out of :the
qU,estiou to undertake the Bibliography of American Church J31story !J0ng
Hiles which he suggested in the last report. of' the committee. The other membersofthe committee;. with the exception of Dr.. Steiner, either have'nothing
to' report,. or.merely report progress with their several lines of work. Dr.
Slade, of the Library of Congress, has felt that the demands on his time have
made it necessary to ask <to be relieved from the committee. It seems t~ the
chairman ~at either he or some other person fr()m tlie staff of the Libraryof
Congress should be continued upon the committee. .
. '
Dr. Steiner has in charge the work on the Bibliography of American Travel,
which wasinitfated by a special conmiittee of the association and later· tranSferre~to this committee. With the assIstance of Mr. Dielmann,o:f ,the Peabody
Library, in Baltimore, Dr. Steiner has collected a large number of tltlesUps,
and it is· suggested that. duriilg .the coming year the committee may arrange
for the passing of this collection of slips about among the more important
libraries, for the purpose> ofgetting,additlonfll titles•. Whenthrsshull have
been done, it willbe'necess~y to. decide whether to pri~t atitt&-u-linelist as a
preliminaryeditioIl, Or whether to prepar~ at once !the mut~rial fotfimLI
publi!!ation.
'.
r '
"As for some years p~evious, the,chairman ha.s during the .presentyear contributedbibliographical notes with regard to European publications to each
of the quarteriy, 'issues of the American Historical Review.
White it is lUlderstood that the caunill of thellssociation Will find itiIDpossible to place any appropriation at the dispbsRl of this committee for the
year 1918, yet the chairman wishes to emphasIZe the neCessity of liberal appropriation for this comnlittee by the association if any,'work' of lmportance
is to· be. comp}etedand, pubfished. The pr,eparation Rnd. publication of blbUog- .
raphies is a laborious. and somewhl!-t eXp\lllsive task,imd c.Rh only be carried to
completion throu-gh ,the support-of such a body ·Rsthe Alnericau Historical
Association or through' some form of private contributions: Unless _itsewis
probable that theassoeiation .wilibe p)."epared within a reasonably short time. to make adequate appropriations for. the work of this. committee, it .1sdoubtful
whether .It Is desirable to maintain the commi1;.tee in existence at all, instead
of merely in' abeyance, as' is the 'propOSition for the coming year. So much
of the. committee or its members.
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work,how.ever,has beendQne on the Bibliography of Anierican,Travel, ,and the
work is so important f(jr students of Americmlhistory,that it seeIlls <iesiralJle
that provision of sOme sort sho]Jld be made in .the near future for the completion and publication of this work ,at least.
The committee, even thol{gh nominally in abeyallce during the coming year,
Will obviously be gla<i tob~ of anY service to the association or to the National
B'oardfor BJstorlcal'Service wliich it may be able to render 'to the cause of
historical researCh orthe-int~rests of th~Nation in the pres~nt·situation. '
The expenctrturesof the committee during the. year 1917 haveheim $5 for
stenographic seivice3,for which:a bill is inclosed. This leaves Ii, balance of
$5, from the approprIation of $10 placed at the disposal of the committee for
-:-:-th~ year.
,
Respectfully submitted.
GEORGE '~f DUTCHER, Ohairman.
DECEMBER 14,1917.
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REPORT'.OF THEOOMMITTEE ON '['UBLICATIONS.

To the American Hi8torica~ A8sociation.
, GENTLEMEN :lb~g to subniit' til your consideration the followIng report
covering the year 1917. As chairman ot the committee onpubllcations, 1 have
had oversIght of these matters: I. AnniIal r'eportS ;in part)fiJr, 1914; for 1915,
ruid for 1916. ,II." The, Justfu Winsbrprize essay of 1916 entitled" Connecticut
in transItion: 1775-1818," written by Dr. Richard a.Purcel1,' now atSt.
Thomas College, St. Paul, Minn.
I. T~e first volume of the 1914 report was distributed in March, 1917. It
contained ,the proceedings and papers of the Chicago meeting. The second
volume, consisting of all elaborate index of the pripersand reports ot the association for a period of 30 years (1884-1914), is now going sloWly through th;
press. It is in page proOf and should appear during the coming yefl:r. It
seems probable' that 'the report for191~the proceedings and papers of .the
washington me(')ting~will appear early this coming spJ;'ing, for corrected page
proot and index w~re serit to the printer ill October. The last report, that of
1916, conSists of two volumes: Volume! will '(iontain proceediilgs and papers
of< the Cincinmiti m!leting; Volume IT will be the twel:fth rep()rt of the Historical
''Manuscripts $Jommission, and is' made up of the"" Corresp'ondence and papers
(1826-1885), of Robert M. T. Hunter,"ed1ted by Prof. Oharles H. 'Ambler, ot
Iiandolph~M8.con College, Ashland, Va~This latter work lias now been reviSed
iii accordanqe with suggestions brought to your' attentio!llast year, an(l to
, some slight ,degree amplified; Alto'gether, then; there' are'fout- volumes now
in the hands of the Ptiblic 'PrItter whiCh should all appear by next autuinn.
By thilt timeowe may hope to hlJ.veour slate satisfactorily .cleareg unless
unforeseen burdens are put upon the shoulders of.yout publications committee.
"'May 1 call your attention to a cursory analysIs of the eontentsOt VOlmne
I ~
I
of the 1916 report, together with 'a 'few cOllllllents'lIt will contain abOut a
.doze.Ii papers read' atfthe; Cincinnati m~tini, excluding the presidentilll ad-,
dress (as usual) and8l1'Pllpers that IlPpear'iu print elsewhere. Five papers
read at 'Cincinnati have appeared in the AmerIcan HistorlClil Review'; two
were taken by the MissIssippi Vliliey Hlstoiic~l Re';i~w'; three others went to the
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lC.w.fu.Wsdell,' ";I'he'Confederate Government and the railroads"; d. S. Reeves,
" Two conceptions of the freedom 'o! the seas"; S. B. Fay; "The' beginnIngs or the standIng army in PrussIa" ;J'.A. Robertson, ".The PhUlppine Islandsairice the Inauguration of
the' Phllippine Assembly"; and' A.' L. eros's, "The Engllsh crIminal law' and benefit of
clergy in the' eighteenthruid early nineteenth centUries."
'.~ d. A; James; "Spanish Influence in the West durlngcthe AmerIcan RevolutIon "; and
d. R.
Robertson,
"- SectionallsID
in Kentucky from 1855 to1865:"
,
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Pdllti~arSclence;Quartru:lYrthe Yale Review,' ~d. the .ro~riarOfInternationa1

tii~,' respeCtively; r Four ,Pllpeb! , appeared'Jo~ther 'inasm:allvolunie broughf
ounast spring 'biih~narvard UrliversltyPl'eSB" entitled' "ThreePeace'Con:

gressesof the :Nine~eenth dentury and cla.rniiultstoCOristantin~ple:"Six ,Pllpers~fQrreisonsbest' kno~;to th~ir' respective'afith~rswete, ~thlield frQm
consideratIQn-<l~eor'twQof theIn, perhaps, b:elIig .1lrinte{}eIsew.\l~re.··.,It .\Vas.
tbou~1tt.bI#}? rejeetfour Paper~..... AlWougli; tl,le ClIiCinniiF progt4m, WI!S,llnusually iiiStingnished for, the numbers' of papers, yet the· report ,of 1916 con~i'nsonii!Iib(111t',the !lve~age numb~r of pap~rsusqallyg~ther~.. ...•.....',.' ,
.~, I ll~otUdI1ke fomake,at this poInt irfirst query: Is it not desirabietQprint
lii'01lranhu~lreport the presidentull ilddress,whlch in a'consplcuousWay.)s -'"
apt to mark the occasion of every meeting? This' address, to be s~re7ai~ays
re!l,~hes·our'IIJ,eIllb.ers 'thr()ughtheReview. ItwouId ,r&ippear inonfusTafet:ln
tIle report. On the other·hand, it would mark the volum~ and so mcreaseitS
value as' a; work of reference.
.
'
'.
.
, II. TllereHiuhneedtWs;iear of 10hgcolUllletitregilrdi~g,th'eprizeessay.
, It will appear' b:tthe samegitrha~ ~as, give!! ,to '])r,Pease'S./',Tbe Leveller
, ¥oyeri1eI!t.".Itis 10.!1g~rthan Waf workaftd·willm:obably "betaih.er.moreei-,
pensive,~smuch,.as~twi1l containUrreecharts.... The sales oj Dr~:P:ease'ses~
f3aythns fa~> (December 19 )amomit to just 194 copies, "for ~hich:tlle association .h~sr,eeei:Vfm $i99. The total cost of' ~e.!"e~~voIUme, .fuc1uding' wrap":
ping, !llaillilg,and postage, Iildoseto $860. Dr. Pnrcell's. volume. islIke1yto '
costsoinewhat more.
"
. ,..' ,
'... "
'Du,ringthe P~ttWQYearS theE!dItor,.aid~1,Jy M,r;~land, h~s'fi~ri unable
to Place t~e manuscript!?of;.the essay,s in the hands of the>prIntlll'befort'!mid~
A.u~st-·Unde! goodconditiqns'J:ll!llluscrlpts then' "t!ll'~ canllegp( int6page
proofby .. October .15, '.E.Jxperieil(~e.·S!Iows that themakillg·,of. an )nd~by more
" or lesSuub:ied.authorS ls,.amatt:er,oo! lltleast, twonJ:onth$;.,lwish. verY1lluch
. tAat j:he.,malpngof thein(iex: for. the }Jr).ze,essays ,coUld.9ll reglllarIY l~ft to
some exPert sUch as Can.easily be found in the WaShingt;on office., The reason
agaln,!jt this plan .is a tradItl()llthat seems. to, be asspciated .wlfu,theSe priZe~,
to. the- efrectthat '1t is,gQod .fol'tbe ~iter to try~is inexperlegce<lllJlIldoIi
thrs rather.delIcate matter•.....Tobe prompt.iY published, theseessaysshouid' be
~~a~YJferthe}Jrilltl¥'llotlater:.than' .IlIue;t',o:f1 the .y¥j'OJ1("Vin~,th,e; prIZe;r
the index shouI.dl\lilarWebe done by ari,expt'!¢ andnot bf~the authQr..,:.r:llis
recotninentiationmeans sinlply that theprizeessily could appear wlthout'iailure
early in 1)~eembe~. oJeYery,Yllg, ~d that it nigntll,(ir tWo ()f 't~~ .WOUld ~
eVery ~Sebe.!!a.v:ed.
, ' , " , . . . '. , ' : :
•.•.' .,' ..... .
'. .Last. Year you appropri~ted for ed1torial,putlloses, $250' .,an additIon of" $50
()verth~,precedIng approllrilltion ($200): Itransfer~ed.tothePubI1cArcl1iv~s
CommIssion f9ra . report on ,the archives~ Of,. Idaho fr()In thIs, ruiuJunt '$40,
.. Jeayfug$2JO.Otthls lattEll' ag:tomit;Ihave.'expe~de4~lrE)a,ir(~9y,~nio~ ~
the readiJig ofproot (chiefly )$123.60. '~', The b,lilance n9wonhand Isaccor(l(I;tgly
$8l3A.p~most.9t :vhich will beused¥~hin a JI;t(Jlltho~ ~o. .
, " .'

,j
,I,
.,.P

1

\ 1 £ . M.S~hIesirlger," ±hJuprlslriiagainst' the lllastlhdia CbriipSnY'."

s C.~ Seymour, "The ententes' a}id thldsolatlou of Germany""
. j
.:~
'W. JikLinge1b9.ch,'!Jj]nglandan4i n,~utraltrl!:de;!ll ,theNa.pol~Ql!!c andpres~nt;wars,"
'C:D:·. Hazen" "The CongreSs of .Vienna" i.' W. R;ThaYer,~'c. Thl) Congress. QfPariB:" i
,~. R.R Lord, ~'The,Congress of'.Berlin",i!,iuL.A,. p.. GOQlldge.· "Clalms upon.Consfantinople:
national•. g'll6gritphical, andblstodc,'''
,
.
~ . . .
.. .
, '. Laura A. ,White,"RolJ:ert Barnwell' Rh(lttllnd:Eouth . Carolllla, 1826,,'185,2 "; .R.. P.
Brooks,"HoweUC9bb ani! thecrlshi :of18W!'; A.I\.jVhlte, ~'~8.Ii .ther(lB.j:ommOn
council. before, Parliament? "Ernest.A. StnJth; "The. influence Qf, 1;he rellgio ll s 'press. ot'
C1ncinnationthenorthern.borderSta:tes'~; Rnd R. >C.McGrane, ," The PeimsylvanIa ~ ~
bribery buiof 1836 H; aISQEl.C,>Semple,g:papeJ.' (see prolITam) ,
~
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QOnfiiililgattentiollto the prize essays, theaDmial ontpurforthiFYeRr
(Dec.' 19 1916-Dec.1.9, 1-917) in cost. has' been $996.52.. ''.R~eipts; have 'been
$315;867 This IiJeans a net loss of $680.6{l. 0fthis lqssthe':Btoring<an~jnsUr';
anceitein 8l0ne~ i8$109.33, which'is SloWly, incrc~aSing'With oUrb.tCl'ease of
stoCk.'
-, - ."
- ,'.
.
.
..
.
-. •
J

J

'. The ()Stimatedvaitui()f the priZe essays. now-on lufudIS $3;513.'" These
essays cOnsist' of 4,209 ~ copies-:1,426 bOund copieS '. atid2,783'uribound ' copIes.
ThefoUo~g'ta:bulatioi1reveaIS.themiinberof copIeS. sold since last year:
-

,J'
",>

N()t;tein's ~ItChcraft(6h+7) ~~_~~_i-~ __ ~ ___ '--~_
.. ' ____ ~~ ".-. 61S'
Carter's Illfuois Country (552+12) .:,-'___ -'::._~______:-_
.. _~ ___ _,---.:..:....:~ 564
Kl-ehbIel's1DterdIct'(510+7)-'c, ____· _____ ::.:~.-:.~.:.~:-.:~ __ .;;_::._._
.. __ ~_ 517
C61e's:Whig.Party··(411)+20)..i. ______ '''___ ~:::--'~.:.-'.:-::.'---··-·_..;~,-.:._._-._.___'- '435
Ttirnel"sNegro in Pennsylvania (406+9).:._··.-·--,--'~"'-.:-:..----=-"'--'-"'--. 415
B,rown's Bantists, _etc;,(34'HS)~~_":::- __' _. __ '-_____~ _____ '"'~-~;..-:-.355
,WillilimS:s Aliglo..AmeJ,"icauIsthmiall DiploIDacy(317+3iJ)",,:-__. :::_~:- __ .,. 350
Barbom'SEarlof Arlington (267+18) ~-._.___ ",~ __. _-_'_"._~.:. __ -:.:'--..;_:::_ 285
M:uZZey~s SplrltrlalFranciscans (186+7) __ '-_:..~-"'..;:._~~_'~ __ _'__..:::...c~,-~:..193
Pea.se~f\· Leveller MoyemenL:--,_'_'_;..:....:-.;:."' __""_.:.....~_._
..___. '-. _.::____._.-,-""-'';';_~ 194

TQ~alSOl!l, 191!}--1L~~-~7'--~_;;_--,.:"'~-..:::.:.:.:-.:.---~:.-~3i5
The estimated'Yalueof ali: otherl'ub}ications held' by us; :inclu~gpaperS,
'annual rep()rts,churchhist(Jry~papers;·.• and wrltingson American· histor~
ruh01llltsto .$2j 925.Three, of the ,essays' have flo1d thus farupw~d of 500
co.PIElS---:'-thos~l by'Notestein, ,Oarter,. and Krehbiel. . Of, the " oth.ers,Cole aM'
Williall1Sarestlll corriparfltively "gqod s~ller:s." . The ,edItious.of Williams \:l1ul
Pease were limited to 750 copies.. It might be desirable to limit sfillfurther
the. edition .to 500 copies;. I.am inclin~dto' b~lieve that ~uch an' edition w~nld
f!11pply- the demand. for ~om~yearstocom~. of Dr. Purcell's new VOl1!fue ill the
series.
...}
Advertising the prize essays .seElmstims.far to have cost theassociation about
$221. '. Might it not be desitable t6 study'this particular probl~mrathel' care".
fuiIywitJiavlewto tl:Wposslbillty of 'forcing greater sales? Thesnm.of$2QO,
appropriated for this specIal pllglose, rnlghtbe judicIously !lPe,n.tover a Year
61' so-for advertising iJUrppSe§, I thillk. 'YetIstilihave graye dollbt about
thedeSirabiUtyof.maintaining the'seri~..MY oplruofrl'LSexpresB1:1d last year
StilL seenis tome re!lSonable.While the1;wo.prlzeshaveeIl.coUraged' young
doctors· to get tlieii doctoral dissertations into print lmd(!l' thefav());illg
al1f3pIces'ofthisJ(ssoc!ation,6ne '. is -safe in saying that. this·· work, . done· by
yo~t1fMspe(!!alis~ traiIled'u,t ..varioUSllniversitI!!s, wguld have .beE)nprinteq
under other auspices and have rea.,chedYery"nearlY the same liririted' FeadIng
public;Twenty~five yearsagothls mej;hod of eJlcoUragement,was jill!1:lfied..
ItiSiI think; no .longer so.
.:.'
...•..
.,
..... ..... " . ' .. '
In conclusion, T should like to m8ke hyo'or$eJ;l sugg~tions of a.construc-·
ti:venature. .These. suggeStlons,if feasible, 'meRll ,the. ~enditnre. III future
of such moneysasciulbe 8Jlaredforlargirtaskstlian have):1ergtofor~been
done. .As far back as November 24, 19Q8,'an " assIidant: compiltfee on. thedoeiJ,;'
mentary historical publications . of the .United States. Govemme1l.t. "headedby
Mr. '\Vo~tJli1lgtou O.Ford" aftd cOJllPQfied()f. e'ightothermeIDti~rs-Messrs.O. F.
Adams,C. M.Artdrews,W•..,A-..- pUllnlng, A. 'B.)Ihrt,A..o.McLaughlin; A;~.
Mahit;n, F.•J'.. TUrn:e~, ~dJ.F, ·Jam~On,Illadeabrief.but. notllble;reMJ;ton
'the. needs regarding th~ 'better OrganIZaj;ion. andllllbllcatlpnof docuinentary
mate!taJ,S, llap~.(offi,ai'11. and ullofficfaly,an~.it cOnsId.erable'varIeo/?fnia:tter
of Interest tosty.dents otsocIal, econO,mic,andpoUtical Jrlstory, N pr,eSent
eIther in the ru-chlves 'of' the Goverllment'or inprlvate hands.. So far as 'I
know, this report led to n~.significant results. It wasceftainiy remadmble
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enough to merit far more attention than apparently it gained from this association.Mythought in c{tirig it is merely this, that such an ,exceilentstkp
towardputtlngthlsa8$Oclation in to~ch with widespread needs, some'of,them
ofallation~ character,ouil1t not
this time to be overlooked. The present
national emergency has already' enlarged, our horizon and must,' if wisely met,
strengthen the hope of widening the scope of our,publication ei!orts.
Whiiethe National Board for Historical Service is not formally related 'to
this association; it developed out oHt,arid is certain to quicken ouretrorts and
to'react ,upon the aims of our best-endowed members. The war is bound to
bring new needs to the light-there must be in future much careful collecting
of papers, arranging these for use, making them accessible.' .And, this, work
shOUld be to som'e extent directed by the well-equlpped members,of this ussociation. The problem is to get ourselves recognized to a greater extent by the
Government sothat we may be useful. Tasks which we set ubout must ,be
worth doing, and carefully plann~ In the summary of chief recomm6l1dations '
made or imggested by Mr. Ford's committee, I note, among others, such enterprises as these: (1) A collection of Statetrlals; (2) the corresPondence, of
J'ohn Adams ;(3.) pllllis of colonial unioriprevious to the Congress of 1774;'
(4) a reprint of at least the first three volumes of the EXecutive J'ournals of
tbe ,Senate; (5) the papers of Andrew J'ackson;(6) the papers of Jei!ersoti
Davis ; etc. To-day other subjects, especially In tIie fields of 'diplomacy, foreign
relatioris, military and naval, history, and Government adminlstration'will
readily suggest themselves. ,Some of this work will undoubtedly b~ done in the
course of years through private enterprise. Some of it must probably be done
by ilie Government. I Wish, however" to suggest that' careful study of this committee report to-day might lead to the projection of tasks that this association
would heartlly approve. Such tasks would strength our posltion, I· think, in the eyes of publiC men and men of,atrairs. At any rate such wsbas I have
ill mind and have tried to suggest may make better worth while the time. of
the> chaIrman Of thepubllcation committee, heretofore chiefly spent· on·· the
annual reports and the prize essays. The time spent on the annual reports I
do-hot Qegrudge. The time spent on the prize essays is relatively very much
more thim'thatspent on the reports. In my Judgmerit you are spending altogether tob much money'of the association and asking too mu<;hof my. time
as chaitinan 6f the publi.cation comniittee for this particular work.
Respectfully submitted:
"
.
H. B,umETT LEARNED.
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the American Historical Association:;

The conference' of historical societies met last December at CincInnati and
discussed various papers;. In order· to record the proceedlrrgs while they' were
, stillfreshhf the minds of those who attended and while they were still wanted
by those who~ouldriotattend,abook1et was published in February containing the proceedIrigs and. reports of socl~ties.
<Arrangeme£ts for the next. conference at :'philadelphia are 'practically completed.The program has worked itself out ill a satisfactorY manner and a· copy
has been in Prof. Ames's hailds since November.l0.
Atth~comingconference an important part of tl;te business will· betoor-:
ganize. - For this purpose a committ~ on financial contributions and voting
powers has-been appointed with Dr. S. J. Buck as chairman; a comlnittee on
needed officers and committees with Prof:R F. Shambaugh - as chaIrman; a
committee on the nomination of chairman with Mr. Frank H. Severance as,'
chairman.

.,
'.

,"
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THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL MEETING.

My plim now is to publish a' report of. the conference in, J llJluary or, February, as in 1917, and a list of all known historical societies and their agencies
Itt·the 'United States and Canada with such facts as are linown . about them.
Itls gratifying to report that already lOT societies have answered the ques,tioru;aire, which Is 17 more than in any previous year; and addlti~nal anSWers
may'be expected up to JaJluary1. Evidently th,e societies d()not wish to be
left out of the proposed handbook .
- The one unsettled matter is that ,of contributionS. The conference wasfostered' for years, by the American: Historical Association,' but hoped after last"
year's,' action, of ,the, counell to become independent financially. It must be remembered; however, that the conference is vet,¥ intallgible. "ILhf\.s no definite
membership as:ye1:.- ,The'Rttelldancefluctuateswtth always a certainint'trested
number who are regularly present, mainly men from 'the State societies and
a large ~umber of cRsual attendants from the neighborhoOd of ,the meeting
place. The subjects discussed are of value,to those attending and if the pres'::
entplanofltnmediate publication can be carried out they wiH be of value to
distant societies. In the aggregate the papers at the conferences referrIng to
hlstoricillsoCieties and their problems would form a good-size<! book, whlch,
wIthcoilslderableediting,' might eventually be published separately.' Dlscus~
nons,however, are not ,enough to, bind the societie~ together. CommIttees,
may do somethlngin that line, butmY'idea iBthat the proposed annuftI harid, bodk ,WV1do'nlore., The costofthls is uncertain and flnancial biltkingvery
uncertli1n. The plan to organize provides for' contributions of 1 cent per-member from societies. Already about eIght~socleties have signified'theirintentlon of contributing, but It has been deemed wise, after consultation, not, to
ask,for these contributions for'1917. They will begin after Dr. Buck's committee report has been adopted. ' My hope is that the first year ~500r $75, perhaps more,
come from the societies. My "exPectation Is that about $100
, will, if economically expended, proVide for postage; halldbook, notices,· etc., for
1918.
'
'
Under the. circumstances as noted, I am forced to aSk .the council for nn appropriation of not less than$25 for. 1918; In order to carry over the work of the
conference and provide for a probablelnertiaon thepart of the-societies in b~
, ginning to make contributions•
. ,. Respect:rullysubmitted.·•.
A. H. SHEARI9t,. S~aretarv.
NOVEMBER 22, 1917.' '
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REPORT OF THlll COMMITTEE ON'MEMBERSHIP;
To the Oouncil of the American HistoricaZ .ti88ocfutioii.:

The cQmmittee on' membership begs to subinitthe following analysis of. the
stll-tistics of, the membership of the association together with a report of its
activities dliI'lllg the year 1916-17,
,
YoUr comniittee has made no efrort to carryon a general: campaign for new
members in
pastyear,partly' because the war With Its many claims upon
thellite~est·of people Seemed to make it inadvisable, and partlybecauseadequatefunds werenotv~ted for such a campaign. The work of the committee
lias, therefore, corisistedchiefly inpersoilal eft'orts, on the part of individual
members; and in some. cas~swithhlghlygratify1ng results; "
"
In normal times it has been demon.stratedthat there is 'a faIrly steady acces~
sion to the membershlp yearby'year to oft'set deaths and withdrawals,But
these are abnormal times; , War-time economr has made set'ious'inroads on the
membe~shlp "of scientiflc and social :organizations;With our, associationthls
hasmanlfested itself noton:1y in reSignationS!, but th a I'elu~tance.on the part
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6f<fueIi"rui(Fwonien Who wouldhOrmally oecorrlemembers,troinjotlllngattlils

· tlfue. ., Many, replles'toour'lnVitatlonsto ,becomelnembersurgeclliisobjection.

"
\.)

~ .,1:
+,.

.In vlew~; 6fthls, tile decr~e iri:·membersliIp.:duriDg' the, yeat"!rom~739 •
· to 2;642 'tliat is; of 97='isn6f; atall'eXtiiloidinary, Even thisTamcotifid~nt
wm'be'illaterlallYh!du~ed by the audition of new names betWeen; ihisandthe '
n~wyear,.tho'ifgh· the resUlts' of, the local ciunpafgn' iIi. connktionwith i:he
Clncinnati meeting were not successfuL
,< . ..'
.
"'~An analystif or'them~mJjersirlD shows' 'the 'following; interesting distribution
by;regIoris:':
".,c
New . Eilglajid (M8Jne, :New'Hampshire, ,Vermont; Massachusetts,' Rhode,
rslllDd,Collilectl.clIt); '448. 'AQ4litions;lO ,(3' 'lliNew Hainpshire,-4fuMassa"
c1Iusetts;S'iIi 06nflectiCtit,: and noriefu':M:a1n:e~aiid,!RIio'de Island) ;';altogether
tob small;
,
' ,','
,',:.,
. ' N ortfiAiIaritfc: ,fN'ewYor~ New:;rerseY{PEmnsylvlinia, Delaware;, ¥arylandi
Di&trict:' ofColumbiaJ ,798.:A.dditionS,5L(23 in New York;,4jnNew;rerseY,
22 'in 'Pennsylvliilia,n6ne' in. Del,aware •and Maryland,. and 2· in·Pi'!trfct·· of
Oolumbia); ' . .'
,
..
. ..
. '.'
.. '.
. ...•..
,; South. AtlantLc( Virginia,. N'octh, lOarolln~Souj:h C!lIolipa,G{!orgla,'Irlorto,a),
141•. 'Adilitlon/!,,,, 12 ' (4 lnVirginia, 2tn ,Nortl;l:Cttrollna,1.1n,S.outJ;tCar ollpa,
4lnGeorgla,' and lln, Elorida).. Compare wIth 1.0.'auditionil.1fi ~ew Engla.nd;
.'
comparatively thls,rellI'eseh~thre.e tim~s,~ ,large .aninj!rea,se.' . , .
NorthCenfr.al'· ,CObio, Jndi8Jl!l" l:lli no,1s, • Miclligan, Wisconsin); .·.63l:1~ A<ldi,
tions, .42.(13 inOhio,.3,iA~diana,.5 in Illinos,12ln;Michigan aild9 in
Wisconsin);, Evidence.that generaLlnvttations such·
lssuedlust
year do
r, us
-_ -:were
,-_ - _-- not succeed ,even when. the annual.meeting'Is ,]feld in theregion.,
.', .
, . SoufuCerltJ=al (4Iabama, '~iSSiPpi;'T~~~¢e,KeIlt11eki,W'est'.Virgfu18j,·
9L, :Additions, lA, (it in :41abama, 4iJl <irelftucky, 1 In ';renn.e"se<;!,.8,in
west ;Virginia). :·Thi.srellres~ts itbe intere;sted cooper,atio!l 9fd~i~"M:cg9llll~n;
a.memberoi'the cOn:u:nittee,llJld.(}emons.trates cl<?!U'ly the.. kind, oX eJ,'fQrt tl!llt
'brings r e s u l t s . . ·
, '. . : '.,
......
West; Central (~eBOt!i, . Io:wa, . MIssouri, 4T.\ran/!!l,s, "L9lll,siUD!l, .N ort~
Dakota, South Dakota, ~eJjra~ka,Kansa.siOkla,h()ml}-, W~a~ )".~7Q.t "Ac1c1Jjif;ms t · ,
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~8 (lbi'~kans~,4J~1tfinnes()ta,,21!lIOW!l,,4in)~~issq~F.2.~1fN'0J:t:A
Dakota, lin Nebraska,2lnOklahoma, 9 in Kan,s8§, ?j~+e:x;ilIl)., '.
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Pacific Coast· (Montana, Wyomlng, Comrado,· N~W~erlCo,.IqaJ,io", IJtAA
Nevada;. Arizona,' W ilshtii~on, Oregon, .California) ,260. Additions, . lK. (California 9,2 in Idaho, 3lnUtah, 1 in·New M:exico).
'<"
Tel"rltod~;(PQ~0)Ue9,A1as~a, :$.,!~i, ~l@pplni r.slltn~tU ',c~"'" ~o cnanges,
From this analysis of thedfstribution of. the membershlp~f(number of,
deductions sttggesttherusel'\\es. 'One,ln particular ,has impressed, your'comtmfttee, ,ilamely, the :indifferenc~ oft1!e rilnk and, file of, the 8:SSQClat;iQit'sinecibershlp fuSecurlng the normal additions year bYYehrfromamong til(igra~ilate
students and the teachers of history:
','
. '
'.Addftionsf).'oin thIs source :repI;esenta: much healthi!lf"andpeJ:lIlanent growth
of, cthe'associl~tionthitri; the more ;01' less tempprary ~~ditions'6lJtalned through,
awhir.l:wlrid "canij;lafgn ·in,co.nIlectio~ wl1:ll th(J ~nual 'm~B.ng. F:9li;th,is
reasOlltothey;should,' peon ,the conscience, ,of" all the activeme,mbersot" the
aSflocia,!JOlli Tl!at they are 110t, sa~~.1l1-~ ~\:lWC!lses, is ~:Vid~nt:~,Wll.~a's~-,
tistics. How otherwise account ior.onlyfour additions fl:om l\fassa:chu~etts,
IlDdflye 'fl'omnli~ois, States,#th', s~verRl'I~rg~ 'Ulliversiti(;s .ind grad~ate
· schools'l .
. ,
.
,
In,,~th~ ~timation of your.commlttee,an:ear?estefl:()I:tshouJ.d1J.e IIllide'to
.
impi'esstJ;le n~, of the 8:SB9ciatio!1fui:hls, particullll'llPOUiti!, nitimb~B.'
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In1'egard. to, ,the cornposit1ono.fthe, cOIll1lllttee for 1917;:-:lsIt is understood,
I believe, that ea' n~ chalrman,preferabiy from the region of, the n:e~t annual
"mee$g,be appobited.-'.Che West, Central States should
a stronger represeirtiltion on-the coirunittee. ,Dr. Melvin,of Kansas, has doneexceJlent, work,
asb{ve PrOf. Hmme" and Dr. Gutscli, of Texas. ,
.
. !Thefallingoffin the membership of New England irom542 in 1911tto 448 in
1917 suggests theajJPointnlentofone:' or two active persons in tbatreglon.
'This year the commlttee}oBtaprpnllsing young meniberthrough tneresigna,lion Qf.Mr."George,'who enlisted in the Army early in:the .summer.'.."
' ,.
, In my previous ,report I ~ sIIoke of the' desirability of W.OJ:king out' Ii. plan, 10r
associate menibership wlth'apossibledifference intheanriual dties,and'
"substitution of the HlstorY Teacher's Magazine for thereyiew
annual re-~rt.
· There~emed -to he, difliculties, that Imlde it Unwise for'theronnclltOllie
themaft~r up.atthattiine.Despite thIs,'however, lam convincedtllattlie
association's sphereofiIi:tluence' could and shoiil<L l!~ verY wIdely extended
bfsomeBuch plan forcoordinationthrotigh joint menibershipwith iliK,IIlRnY
acti'vehistorY teactiers'a:ssociati~ns. of the countiy~ 'Thewar'hasreveali:ld
the ~ pot~tiality of the 'teachers of' hi~oi-ythroughout tlie CQui:ttry~bithe
• work~ot educating public opinion, and it seems to yoUr' committeee Il tare
opportuhlty -to -brin~ them together un:cter the regis of the' Amertcanmstorl6ti,
AssociatiOJl at tills tlIile.
'Aturther analysis, of' the membership by States with the vital statistics Is
appended.
.
"
'.
Respectfully. submitted.
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Sa#8tics of membership,

1917, by state.~--'-Continued,

\.' New.
NOV;21'lmerilben
1917;
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON IDSTORY.IN SCHOOLS.
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To theOouncil ot the American Historical Association:
in accepting the honor conferred upon me .by the American Historical Association at the Cincinnati meeting last year I expressed to the secretary ot'the
council a conviction. tltat the si'ope of the pr,oblem assigned to the eomniittee
on history in sChools should beenlarged.~ It seemed to 'me then, and .It seems
to me now, essentially futile to define the field of history for the hIgh school
without defining at th~ same tline the field of hi~tOry for the elementary
school. The Madison conference of 25 years ago gave excellent reasons for
dealing with both fields, and recent changes in school organization suggest
additional reasons. The old plan of eight years for the. elenientru;y' school and "
of'fouryears for the high school is breaking down. We are substituting inspme
the 6-6 plan that ~, six years for . ruementaryeducation and six for
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secondary education; lind in lll!lny more cases the 6-a-:-3 plaD--'-that Is, .six years
for ,the elementary, school, tlrreeyearsforthe: juDior hIgh' school, and three
years fora senIor hIgh school. This readjustment carries oJ)vious opportunities
iorreconstruction of the whole history. program for schools and creates for
those Whose duty iUs to consider such mattersobvlous responsibilities.
With the approval of the secretary of the council Ithereiore submitted to
the committee the question: "Shall we accept as our field for investigation
and relJOrt the entire 12 years of schoolwork?" A majority replied in the
affirmative, but there were some very earnest protests from the minority. An
infofmal· conference of western members held in Chicago in April resulted in
the ~cceptance of the broader field, agreement· on fundamental prin:ciples of
procedure,and, a variety of somewhat contradictory suggestions for 'the applica'tion of t~e principles. The conClusIons were laid before an informal conference of. eastern .members held In New York In May, and after an extended
discussion reduced,wlthsome important modifications, to' Il fairly definite iUld
coherent plan. Almost Immediately after this conference the chairrnal! fell
into the hands of the "medical faculty," .and further work was kept waiting
lipon the expectation that he would 'soon be In condition to SUbmit a full
statement for fOrmal action by the committee. As events have turned~out, this ~
proved exceedingly unfortunate. The full;tate~entls'still to be 'madeandlts
date is still Uncertain. It is now entirely clear that another chairman shoUld
have ,been found early in the summer.. WIth deep regret, but with' a· sense 'of
duty which has longpppressed my conScience, I therefore beg to be released
fiom any further counection with the active work of the committee.
ReSpectfully submitted.
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HENRY JOHNSON,

Ohairman.
30, 1917.

REPORT
OF THE COMMITTEE
ON THE HERBERT.
BAXTER
•.
. .
PRIZE.
. ,ADAMS
.... ,
Prof. L. M•. Larson, chairman of the: committee ,-on 'the Herbert BaXter
Adams prize, reported March 4, 1918, that the prize had beim awarded to
Lieut. F. L .. Nussbaum, of the National Krmy.. The subject of his essay is
.. G/.T. A. Ducher: .An essay in the political history of mercantilism during the
French Revolution."

"

REPQRT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS.

To the membe<rs oJ the

Ameri~an

Historical AS80ciation:

The committee' on nominations recommends' the election of. the 'following
officers for the year 1918 :
President, William .Rm!coe Thayer.
First vicepresidcnt, Edward Channing.
Second vice president; Jean Jules JllsSerand.
Seerc'tary, Waldo 'G. Leland.
Trea8urer, Charles' Moore.
Ourator, A. Howard Clark.
Secretary Of the council, EvartsB. Greene.
Members 01 the council,Lucy M. Salmon, Samuel B. HardtDg, Henry E.
Bourne, George M. Wrong, Herbert E.Bolton, William ill. .Dodd, Walter L.
Fleming,William E.Lingelbach.
Mem.bers oJ the committee on nominations,Charles H. Ambler, OhrIstopher.
B. Goleman, Carl.R. Fis~, .T. G. deR. Hamilto~, Victor H; Pliltsits..
.
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Further-nominations inaybe made OVer the signatures of not less than 20
mentbers; but:all such nominatio~snlUst'be in the' hands ofltlle' chairnl!lIl not
.later thaIl>PR'cl(}Ck~oQn OD, " D~~~~ber, 28, '1917, ' Nominatio.~In~y.hls9be
,made troin the, floor of the arinual buSineSs meeting.
R~pectfuny slibnrltted.
','
", , "",."
, " ,.' '" 'hlNK MALOY .A.NnERSON, :EIaIfilVElr,N.·H.,
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Oh~ma~

'CHABLEsir..b.mLEIi,Parkerllbtirg;W.Va., "
PHRISTOPHER . B." CoLEJdAN' IndlanapQlis, Ind.,
;II. Bi\RRJlITT ~NED, Washington, D.O.,
ANDimwO.McLApG:EILIN, Chicago,m,

,..~

'.

"

,

Ooinmittee on N ominaUona. '

'THE

EXECUTIVE COUNCII,,'OF

'DEOElmER 3, 1911.

MINUTES' OF THE MEETING' OF

~ '~THE'AMERICAN HISTORICALASSOCrATiON HELD AT COLUMBIA
:UNlVlllRSITY, N~WYORX, l)EC;EMl3E,R 1;1917;

"The counell m,.et !lt10, a. m" ani contlnuedjfs, session d.U:ringth;iIaY!~mll~, ,"
, :sho~ ,recess at
,lun<:h" hOUr,. ,~PI:"~E:!nt: preSldeI).t,W. c.F(jrd,Vic,epresldep.t
W., R.. Thayer, ,Messrs. Le1and,Bowen, Miss ~ Salinori,Messrs. B,ourne, Go., S;
~Ford,H&rding;, ¥oore" Plillliim',- ~Wr~ng,~ G:, ,B:~,~ Ad~ms, DiIDning,,;fa~e~oil.
~ner'llndthe secreta.rf. At thereqtrestoJJhe president,. the, chair 'was taken
by Vice President Thayer;.arid later by Mr.;rameson. ".,.
"~
~ ,
'The follo.WIugehalrmeriof committees also cattended the meeting:, Messrs.
Dutcher, JolIDson, Le~rned, Lillgeib~ch; andPali:Sits.:afr:E.P.CllieYIHiyaitended as chairman of·tlu:l boardQf editors of the Americau\ mstoricaI' IieView,
~
and, Mr;cJl'; ',J.Teggart, as .the representative of the Pacific coast~branch.
The'inInutes of the meetpIg of pecelnber' 29"1916,, were read lind' approved~
The secretary of the.assoclati0ll: presented his report, shOwing that. thememb~rship of ~ the:.a8sociation'0~ eNoveinber c1.5,,1917: w'a~· 2.642 .as against: itheenroUmeJit,~ at correspondIng dates, of 2;719 in 1916 and 2,989 'in 1915•. Thepossl~ili1;y ot~urth~de~rea~a,s a:rllSult.of thewliU" was p(}41t4:)d, mit.T!1e. report
,was. received, and ordered to be. placed.onflle. . ,
~
~~ On. ~6tionQf ,~Mr. Le1and;. it was ,yott;ldtha( a ~ommi ttee, offtye b'{ alllloiiIted
by t!ie.chair tOllr,epare.'-for anapp,ropr!ate ,representation of the 4=¢rlc~
mstorlcal,Associatlon at the International Congress of the HistprY of AIDerica
. to' be held at Rio Janeiro' in September, 1922.
The secretary of the. .council repo.rted· that, in" accordancewlth,action taken
by the council at its llleeting~ofDecember 29, 1916, the~presidentof the association had named the. followingmembersof:thefourexecutivecominItteesthen
authoriiccl:
~
,
,
,
" . ' ",'.
Committee on the doCket, President W. C. Ford, chairman ;"E, B;Greene,:El.C~ .
Bnrker,G. L. Burr, A. O. McLaughlin.
.
Co!l1mittee on fueetings and . .relatiollS, . President ~;W.·O.Ford,chairJilim; ,
W. G. Leland, G. M. Wrong, U.E.Phillips,W;A.Dunriing;
Committee on fiilance,G.'S. Ford,chairman;;OharlesMool'El,O.W; Bowen,
W. G.Leland,E. B. Greflne.'
.
~
Committee on appointments,'President W.C,Ford"chiUrmm; H. :El; Bourne,
S. B. Harding, Miss Lucy M.~Salmon;E. B. Greene.
.• He also reported the appointm~nt oi·Mr.F.H. Hodder in, place of Mr. W~E.
Dodd,.,wliohRd declfnedto serve on the cWinSorprize.coilimiftee.
~
The committee on appolntmentswas authorized toseiectthemehioers oftlje
prograineomIIiittee' for the, anmull Jileetingof ,theasiociation iIi 1918.
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-The treamirerQf the associatiQn presented hIs. usuat preliminary rePort,
whlCh'.wasreceived and Qrdered placed on -file.; It showedtltefinancfal-cQnditiQnofthe_'RssOciatiQn on NQvember 21,1917, ·tQ be as fQllows: . , ~etreceipts ______ ~ _____ ~~ ____ ,:. ___::.. ___ -,,.,_-':-__·~7, 403.95
, .... '
,Net disbursem~ents __' ____-c-___ ~ _ _ ~_._· __ ~ ___
"" . 7,564,20
Excess Qfdisbursenients ___~ ________ ~ _____________ _'_
160..25
Cash· QnhancL_~~_-_-------------_----~-· __ 3, 059.57'
;Other-assets~;...'"-~-..:--'~---'-~-'---'-c.c-~-~-_.--'---'---' 24,732.99
'. 'TotalasSE!tS~7_- ...• .::--O'-------,~--~,,~~~-;.,--'-..~. ~7, 792. 56
Decrelilie iii allsets---,-----------.:-------- _~ __ -';..._~
228.95
.EndQwment . ttin~-.:..__ -----'--------.:..-'-_,.,-··_~ __ ,.._":__1, 490. 00

#

J

l

....

..Thesecretary '. Qf -the. CQuncil repQrtedbriefly •. Qn . the· WQrk Qf. thefQIi~wing
colllJlllttees: HistQric~ malluscrtllts cQ~ttee, CQDlmift~OIl the Justin ;WinsQr
prlie,Co~itte~on: _the Herberj; BB;X1:er Ad!lllls prlJ;e;· bQardQf advisQry editQrs
Qf the HistQtyTeacher's Magazine,. coilference Qf\IstQrtCalSOcieties,c()mmittee
onllist6ryin schQoIS;' committee Qn the inrnfru.YhlstQry prlze.cQmnuttee Qn
pr(}gram,/!.nd 'eotim;iitteetQ cooperate with;, the na'tiQnal highways' associatiQn.
·R~DQrts.frQm ·the fQ1l6wtng cQmmittees were present~d by tMchairme)l iII,
persOn: Public archives cQmmissiQn,bOardQf editQrsof fue.A.lnericanHistodCal
R~view, comIilittee Qn. bibliQgraphy, cOIllniittee QU publicatiQns, co.mmittee o.n
membership, and cQmmIttee ~nheadquartersinLotidQil.. Mr. Jameso.n repo.rted'
"forth~cODlmittee Dn .indexing_thepa,pers -andproceedln,gs ~fthe assDciution,
th~t:theindexwhlch hadb'eeriprepared by Mr. Matteso.n wasno.w in pre~•. All
'thesereports Were 'Drdered received and placed~on file. . '.' . .......
..
ThefDlloW1ng .reco.~~nd~tlOns Df t!lead~~o.ry bDard Qf the .Histo.ry TeaPl-'
'
er's. Magazine were referred to. theco.uncil cDmmittee ouflnance!'
-_
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1.'That a subsidy frDmthe American HistDrical Asso.clatloIi'becDntinued'
altho.ugh, if ,thought be!¢,reducediJjl amo.unt.'
.
.•.. '..
.
~.That'thenumber. o.f issues,of the magazi!le be cutdo.wn frQm ten to' nine,
Dmittlligthe issuedQr 'September. .
.,
..onbehalf o.f theeDm~itte~. o.;;~-financeiMr. G.·' S.Eordrepo.rtedthat the
oo~ttee had examinedfue cDntract o.fthe bo.ard Df editDrSo.f the American
HistDrical R-eview with the Macmillan CD., tDgether with the indo.rsement made
Dn' the Said cQntractby the board Df edito.rs and the pr~ident and secret!l!'Y of
the American Histo.ricaI·AssDclatiDn,.transferrmg,all rights.in the said co.ntni~t
fr~ni the bDard Qf edito.rs. to the American HistDricaLAsao.ciatiDn, and-fo.und
. the lil{IQrsementsatIsractDry.The cDnimittee also r~.po.it~&tllat it ha,d approved
abni Dfsal'e, transferriIlg to' the associati9nthe tangible properties 'and .tliegood
will o.ftheReview;. TheactiDn 6f the co.m.mitteeDIi these matters was ap-,
Proved by1:he conn.cil. .
..'
..'. '.
•
On the +ecDmmendatIo.n Qf the committee Dnflmloce, Jt.wasVo.ted tDreCo.mmend to. tlie 1tssDciatlQn fDr final apprQval the fo.llDwing plan fQr the administraftDn'Df- the funds Df the .Arllerican HistDrical Review:~ .
. 1. That .the treasurer

Df

the American Histo.rIcal'AssoCIatlQn -be requested

to. institute a separate' fuM- called· the American Histo.rIcal'Reviewfund,. to.

beusedfDrpurpo.Ses . Df the Review; ~cDnsIsting at· its: inceptio.n o.f the bai~ .
n:ncenDwPo.ssessed by the board, ~d now,transfe.rredbylUD the treasury of , .
the assOciatiQn;'
'. .
.... . ...'
. ..
. ..
~.That. Macmillan's :mo.nthlypaYplents ()f $20f!and !lll~payiiients ,of pro.fltS.
by that firm under thelrcDn~actbe hereafterpaii;l to. the treasurer Df the
asso.ciatiQn:and by. bini' pla(!edtD' the credIt Df the American Histo.rical· Review
fund',
.
a. T.jlatin Qrder. to Illeet the:paymep.tswhlchf;hetreasur~,_has to make to.
the Macmillan CD. fDr numbers o.f the Review sent to members at 40 cents each
fhecotIDcU Df the RSsocIati6Iiiit eacb:il1:ihtial meeting appro.priafe to the Aillei'i~
885SZ::-1~
..
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can Historical Review' fund a sum sufficient to cover a payment. of $1.60 for
each of the estimated number of members to receive the Review during that
year"such estimate to be certified by the secretary of the association.
4. That all such payments as have heretofore been made by the treasurer
of the board be hereafter made by the treasurer of the association on warrant
from the managing editor.
The committee on .illllnce also reported a tentative budget for the year .1918,
showing that the loss of income from membership dues would make necessary
a considerable reduction in expenditures, and that after eliminating items to
which the association was not already committed, there appeared a considerable
excess of estimated expenditures over the estimated· receipts. To prevent
such a deficit, it was proposed to raise a guarantee fund of about $1,000. In
accordance with these recommCilldations, the following votes were agreed upon
as temporary measures made necessary by war conditions.:
1. That the nsual November meeting of the council be omitted in 1918.
2. That Le appropriations for the public archives commission, the committee
on bibliography, and the committee on history in schools be suspended for the
year 1918.
3. That the subsidy of the History Teacher's Magazine be withdrawn.
It was pointed out that some provision was now being made through other
agencies for the furtherance of the interests involved in these measures of
retrenchment.
The otherb1!dget recommendations of the finance committee were provisionally~agreed to, with the exception of that relating to the Writings on American
History, which was referred back to the committee for reconsideration.
The treasurer having made a statement showing that a considerable number
of gifts had already been made for increasing the endowment funds of the
association, the chairman of the finance committee reported that the' committee
did not think it advisable at this time to press the campaign for an increase
of the endowment by sending a general and urgent appeal for subscriptions.
In view, however, of the financial condition of the association, the committee
recommended that a full statement be given to the members by way of sug:
gestion to those who might feel able to make contributions at this time~ The
committee als.o expressed its approval of Mr. Bowen's suggestion that 11e and
other members of the association, who might be so disposed, should continue
to solicit gifts wherever there seemed to be a prospect of success.
The finance' committee reported further that it had not seemed practicable
to proceed this year with the issue of the proposed quarterly bulletin.
It was voted that the next meeting of the council be, held in Philadelphia on
the afternoon of Wednesday, December 26, 1917, notice of the exact hour and
place to be given later.
It was voted to recommend to the association that the annual meeting for
1919 be held in New Haven.
It was voted that certain requests presented by the Council of Church Boards
of Education, and the Board of Education of the Northern Baptist Convention
be referred to the committee on meetings and relations for report at the next
session of the council in Philadelphia.
It .was voted, on motion of Mr. Leland,that the question of the advisability
of appointing a special committee on policy be placed on the docket for the
council meeting in Philadelphia.
It Was also voted to place on the docket for that meeting the question of
aJ3king~the association to take action authorizing the council, as a war measure,
to suspend the meeting of the association in 1918 and provide in some other.
way for the transaction of the routine work of the association.
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The item on the docket. relating to the possibillty ofa special fund for
research was then presented by Mr. Jameson, who spoke briefiyon the new
responsibillty' placed upon American scholars,' and parttcularly the members . of
this association, 'by the European war;On behalf of the special' committee app()inted to consider a change' in the
Couditionsof award for the Adams and Winsor prizes,Dr~cD1innfng presented
resolutions which were adopted, with. amendments, its follows:
.,Resolved, That the terms of .award of the Justin Winsor and the :Herbert
BliXter Adams prizes be modifted so as to provide: .

,s
I
*'"'"

"

'

1. That theamonntof the prize in each case be $200 (as at present). ,
2.·That thepubUcation of the prize. essa,s in th.e present form be discon..
.
tinued.
, 3. That competition for the prizes be opent6 monographs, submitted either
in manuscript or after publIcation, provided that the, date of publIcation has
been within,two years preceding ,the award.
, "
'
4. That the competition be limited to monographs in the English language
by writers ot the Western Hemisphere who 'have not preViously; publIshed anY
considerable work or 'won an established reputation. ' ,
'
5. That a monograph to which a prize has beenawardedln manuscript may,
'if deemed in nIl respects available, be published in, the annual report of the
association.
.
"
,.
Re80lVed, That the modified systein, of competition go into elfect for the
Winsor prize in 1918 and the AU-ams prize in 1919.
" '
Re8olved, That Ii. , committee consisting of the. chairman of the committee' on
publIcations .and the chaIrmen ,of the two prize'committees be appointed to
revise the published annDmlCements of the prizes, in accordance with these
resolutions.
The motion to adopt the last resolution- having 1:ieen made by Mr. G. B;
Adams, a ruling was asked on the' question whether an ex-president of the '
association, not a voting member,was competent to make a motion:. On this
question the Ohair ruled affirmatively, and on appeal from' his decision the
Chafr wRsBustalned..·
.'
..
,It was voted that the recipient of the Adams prize in 1917 be aSked. to waive
his right of publication under the rules hitl~erto in force;
,
<
It was voted to recommend to the committee on publications that the presidential address be hereafter included in the annual report of the assqciatlon.
ThecounCll adjourned at 4.30.
EVARTS B. GREENE,
SecretaryiJt the Oouncil.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE OOUNOIL OFTliE
AMERIOAN mSTORIOAL· ASSOCIATION "HELD AT THE :BELLEVUE-STRATFORDHOTEL, PIIILADELPHIAi DEOEMBER 26,1'917.,
I

,

j
"

),

J

The council met at 4 p. m. . Present : Messrs. BourJ;le, Bowen, Clark, G. S.
Ford, Harding, Jameson, Leland, Miss Salmon:; and the secretary. In the absence of the president and vice presidents the chair was takeq. by Mr. Jameson.
'Tile minutes of the meeting of December 1 ~ere react and approved.
The report of the finaricecomDlittee was presented by Mr. G. S.F6rd,1:0'gether with the treasurer's statement for Deeeniber19, 1917.
•
The budget for 1918 was agreed to as follows, subject to final approval by
the assoCiation:
,. .
. .
,
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES.

Secretary and treasurer ____________________ .,-___________________ $2, 000.00
Committee on nominations ----______ ,.. _____ ---:------------------:..
.75.00
Pacific-coast branch _________ ~ _________ .:...:'_ ____ ~_______________
' 50. 00
Program committee _____ .:...,____________ -----------------------150.00
Conference of historical societies _____________ :.. _____________'-_____
25. 00

"

,"
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Committee on publications _______________________________________ $1,000. 00
Editorial services________________________________________________
150.00
Cumulative' index _______________________________________________
250. 00
American Historical Review___________________
5,000. 00,
Historical manuscripts commission _______ -----------------------150. 00
Winsor prize committee_________________________________________
200. 00
London headquarters -"__________________________________________
150. 00
J\l1litary history prize ______'-_____________________________________
250. 00
Committee on bibliography of modern English history ______________
125. 00
Bills payable Dec. 19, 1917__________________________------------28. 70

w_________________

9,603:70
ESTBfATED INCOME.

Annual dues ___ -'..:.:.. ______________________________________________ $7,050.00
Life .members'
100. 00
Publications _____________________ -'__ -'-___________________________
400. 00
Royalties ___ :-________________________________________________ -"__
125.00
Investments _________________________ __________________________ 1,100.00
Gifts ________
100.00
Registration fees ___-' ____________________ -' ____________ ----------150. 00
~

~__________________________________________________

9,025.00
On the recommendation of the board! of advisory.editors of the History
Teacher's Magazine it was voted to approve the ~eduction of the issues of that
magazine from ten to nine on the understanding that the necessary adjustments
would be made with the individual subscribers.
It was voted that a definite effort be made by a special committee or otherwise to dispose of the stock of publications of the association now stored in the
office of the secretary.
It was voted that'the treasurer be instructed to send a bill 'for the October
number of the Review to members whose dues remain nnpaid on the 1st of June.
It was voted that in view of the present financial situation the' board of
editors 'of the. American Historical Review ·be requested to consider ways and
means. of reducing expenses of publication.
It was voted that the board of editors of theAmerican Historical Review be
authorized to negotiate with the Macmillan Co. respecting the price at which
the Review is furnished to members of the association, with the understanding
0') that the price per number be 40 cents, as ali present; (2) that the association guarantee the publishers against the deficit on account of the publicatIon of
the Review in 1918 to an amount not exceeding 10 cents for each copy furnished t6members of· the association. (Provided for in the budget.)
It was voted to appoint a special council committee, of five members, on
policy, with instructions to report to the council at its. next llleeting respecting
the future scientific activities of the association. The committel'l on appointments was instructed to present nominations for this committee.
The president of the association was authorized to appoint an audit committee of two members.
Mr. C. H. Van-Tyne, treasurer of the board of editors of the American
Historical Review, attencled the meeting arid presented a report on the finances
of the Review.
Thll conncil adjourned to meet at 10 a. m. onFriday, De'cember.. 28. '
EVARTS B. GREENE,

Seoretary. of the

aounci~.
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MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE' EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE
AMERIOAN mSTORICAL' ASSOCIATION' HELD AT ..THE .• :BELLE_VUE~STRATFORDHOTEL, PIiILA.nELPHIA, DECEMBE:R28, 19ii.

"

s
..J"~
--~

"

The councll met at 10 'a: m.Present: President W. C; Ford,Messrs,
- Adallli!, Bourne, Bowen, bunning, G.'S.Ford, Harding, Jameson,Leland, McLaughlin, Miss Salmon,' and. the secretary. At the request ot Pl-esldent. Ford
th.e chair was takeh bY-Mr. McLaughlIn. . .'
.
It was' voted to reConsider the action of the cOUncll at its meeting ofDe,cember ;29, i916; by which it was agreed to recommend that the annual meeting
of tileassociatlon .of1918 be held in MinlieapoliS:' !twas tlienvoted-to reo commend to the association: (1,.)
That, themeetlrigbe held in MinneapOlis:
p'Tovidea, however; That if, in view' of the emergency due to the state of war,
there. appearS to the executive coUncil·to be a sufficient real!!On' for cllRnging
theplilce of meetlrig ori omitting the meeting altogether, theexecutlve cOUncll
oeallthorized to taJre.such actloIiand directed to notifY the association of, its
decision not latetthanSepteinber1.; (2) .that if the annual meeting: of 1918
is omitted the officers offfie association shall cQntinue inotfice nntil thee next
aunuiu meeting of
ass{)eiation;(3) that; except' in r~peet t6 theadoption of.the anilmllbudget, the secretary of theconncll be authorlZedtotake
the votes of the. councllby mall, when; in the judgment of the president and the
secret1qy,such aprocedureis expedient.
'.
". .
.• On motion of Mr. DUIuling, thec6uneiIadOptedthe 'followtttg resolut'ionS'respecting, th~retlrementof Mr. Cillrence' WtBowen'ftolll the treasurership of the
association:'
.
. '.'
,
- -;
.

the

c~

Whereas, Dr. Ola.rence W:Bow.~n>has.Rnnhnncedhis lritentionnot to accept
n l'enomination:for treasllrer {)f,the association. '.'
.
.
Resolved, That the executive cOuDcll has heard with deep regret Dr. Bowen's
determination to rettreftom the llervice that he has so-long. and usefully perfDrmed. . ]'or 33 "years he has guided thefiuancial administratioIi.of. theass~
,cifltionalulhas ~ardedits treasury: In that long period the orglUiization
has prospered greatly· and has Wi4.!!lye."{tended its activities aod influence. Dr.
Bowen's Unselfish andetficient labors·have' been a})OwerfIiI factorin the accomplishment'oftheseends:Zeal and caution have happily. bl~nded in. his
management of fiscal ail'atrs and ,in his judgments of the generalpollcyof
the orl?\anizatlon.. The executive connell will greaJI~ miss his fR.ith(Ul exhorta:tionsto economy, as well as hissympathetIc.approval of progr~s.In his wellearned retirement he will beatteuded by, the cordial gratitude. and, good wishes
of all who nnderstandwhathe has ,done for. the. cause of history and the
welfare of the Amerlcan:Hlstorlcru . Association:'
0

It was voted that the work

!

•

.

of the committee ~on nieJribership be temporarily .

assigned to a speCiaL eommitt!*l consisting of. the tlyo secretaries Wfthinstruc,tions to make a careful study of the whole' situation and. with authority to
add to theirnnmber if desired.
''.
. . ..• ..• ". ;
It was voted to appoint members of committees and commissions lis follows:
HMtorioal ma11lUsaripts c6m1nMs.ion;:....;..JUStin H.Smith ($airman),D. R.
4nderson, Mrs. Amos G. Draper;' Logan Esarey, GilillardHun:t, 0, H.Lincoln,
M,M; Quatfe.
'. . '. .. '. ' .•. '. ."
.... . . .
'
..
Oommittee imthe Justin, Winsor prlze.-Frederic L .. Paxson (chhlrman),
E. S.Corwin, F. H.Hoddel', IdaM:Tarbell, Oswald,G. VIDaI'd.
,Oommittee on the' Herbert Bai!iter Adams prize.';"-RuthPutnam (chairman),
C. D. Hazen, R.H. Lord,LouisJ~ Paetow, Conyers Read.. , . '
. .. .
PubZw arahivcs' o01nmti8sioit.-':"'Victor H.Paltsits (Chairman), ]l; C. Barker;
. Solon J; . Buck, ~Joim o. Fit:ipatrick, G. N.Fuller,Ge.orge;S,Godard, Peter
Guilday, Thomas M; OWen;
"
'..
.
Oommittee on 1JibHography.--'-GeorgeM• .Dutcher' (chatrina:n), Jr.. A.Golder,
Adelaide R.Hasse;William T.Laprade', AlbertH. Lybyer, Wallaci!:Notestein.
William W. Rockwell, Augustus H. Shearer, Bernard G. Steiner.
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Committee on publications (all ex-officio except the chairman).-H. Barrett
Learned (chairman), George M. Dutcher, E. B. Greene,J. Franklin Jameson,
W. G. Leland, Victor H. Paltsits, Frederic L. Paxson, Ruth Putnam, Justin H.
Smith.
Committee on membership.-Work of the committee temporarily assigned to
a special committee consisting of the two secretaries. with authority to choose
other members.
Committee on histor1l in schools.-J. M. Gambrill (chairman), Victoria A.
Adams, HenryL. Cannon, Herbert D. Foster, Samuel-B. Harding, J. A. James,
D. C. Knowlton, A. C. Krey, Robert A. Maurer, Nathaniel W. Stephenson, R. M.
Tryon, J. H. Van Sickle, W. L. Westermann.
Conference of historical 8ocieties.-A. II. Shearer, secretary.
Advisory board, History Teacher's1l:fagazine (to serve three years from January 1; 1918).-Henry Johnson (chairman), Margaret McGill.
Member board of editor8 American Hi8torical Re'h'iew (to serve six years
from January 1, 1918) .-Charles H. Haskins.
Committee on program thirtY-fourth annual meeting.-ApPointments deferred.
Committee on local arrangements.-Appointments deferred.
, Special committee an, poUcy.--Carl Becker, W. E. -Dodd, G. S. Ford, C. II.
Haskins, D. C. Munro. (The committee to choose its own chairman.)
It was voted that the selection of the committee on program and the committee on local arrangements be deferred until March 1.
It was voted that a special committee .of three, consisting of Messrs. Munro,
Leland, and Greene, be appointed to confer with similar committees of other
organizations respecting possible ndodes of cooperation in national service.
It was voted to authorize the committee on headquarters in London to approve propo,sals of the London committee respecting the use of those quarters
as a reading room for Americans in London.
The secretary presented a communication from Prof. F. J. Teggart in regard
to the possibility of cooperation between the American Historical Association
and other scientific organizations in securing the continuance of certain forms
of scholarly cooperation, interrupted in Europe as a result of conditions d11ring, or immediately,preceding, the present war. It was voted to refer this communication to the committee on policy.
The secretary presented a report from Mr. Learned, chairman of the special
committee appointed to revise the published annouucements of the Winsor
and Adams prizes in accordance with the votes of the council of December 1,
1917, embodying a revised statement which was agreed to as follows, for submission to the association:

For the purpose of encouraging historical research the American. Historical
Association offers two prizes, each prize of $2QO-the Justin Winsor prize in
American history and the Herbert Baxter· Adams prize in the history of the
Eastern Hemi§Phere. The Winsor prize is offered in the even years (as heretofore), and the Adams prize in the odd years. Both prizes are designed to
encourage writers who have not published previously any considerable work
or obtained an established reputation. Either prize shall be awarded for an
excellent monograph or essay, printed or in manuscript, submitted to or selected
by the committee of award. _ Monographs must be submitted on or before July
1 of the give~ year. In the -case of a printed monograph, the date of putlication
must fall within a period of two years prior to July 1. A monograph to which
a prize has been awarded in manuscript may, if it is deemed in all respects
available, be published in the annual report of the association. Competition
shall be limited to monographs· written or published· in the English langnage
by writers of the Western Hemisphere.
.
In making the award the committee will consider not oilly research, accuracy,
and originality, but also clearness of expression and logical arrangement.

.
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The successful mO:lOgraph must reveal marked-excellence'of style. Its subject
mutter should afford a dlstinct contribution to knowledge of a sort beyond that ,
having merely personal or local iqterest.'Themonograph must conform t6 the
aC@epted canons of historical research and criticism. 'A manuscript-including
text, notes, bibliography"appendices,.etc.~must not exceed 100,000 words, if
designed for publication [n the Annual Report of the Assoclation.
cThe JustinWinsDr prizc.-The monograph must be based upon' Independent
and original investigation in Arilerican history. The phrase "American 'history" includes the history .of the United States and other conntries of the
Western Hemisphere. The monograph may deal With anYcaspector'phase of
that history. "
'
The Herbert Baa:terAdams prize.-The monograph must be based upon independent and c()riginal llivestigation in the history of the Eastern Hemisphere.
The monograph may deal with any aspect or phase of that history, as in the
case of the Winsor prize.
c,
c
c,
Inquiries regarding these prizes should be addressed to the chairman of the
respective committees, or to the' secretary of the association, 1140' Woodward
Bnlldlng, Washington, D. C. c
c
The cOuncil adjourned at 10.BOp. ill.
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EVABTsR GmID;
Secretary of theOouncil.

#'

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF THE
AMERICANmSTORICALASSOCIATION HELD AT THE BELLEVUE-STRATFORD I:IOTEL, 'PHILADELPHIA, DECEMI:lER29, 1917.

The' council met at 5 p. m. Pre&ent: Messrs. Bolton, Bourne, Dnnning,
Hardliig, Lingelbach, Miss Salmon, and the secr~tilry. 1n thEl; absence of 'th~
president i!lid vice presideptsthe chair was taken by Mr. Dunning.
It
voted to refer to a speclal committee consisting of thepresidentand
the ~cretarie:;; a communication from Profs. Edward Channing, William MacDonald, and Herbert E; Bolton,respectlng the records of the census office in
London.
Certainresolutlonspresented at the annual meeting of the assoCiation by
Prof. J. H. Breastel'1
and referred
to the executive
council
-.
-.
_.
. for action were, after .
amendment, agJ;'eed to as follows:

waS

.~

-

."

-

-

-

-

In yiewot the large educational, humaI!ltarian," and missionary interests
which Ainerican organizations have long maintained within the limits of the
Ottoman Empire,
Resolved. That the American, historical association empower its president
to appoint a committee of-three to urge upon the Government of the .United
States the importance of adequately safeguarding, duting the coUrse, of' any
peace. negotiations, the /future rights and activities of American' educational
and scientific' enterprises in the Ottoman Empire, having in mind especially:
General education ':for men and women; profeSSional education, including
medical schools and hospitals; training in agriculture, forestry, engineering,
transportation and road making, economic geology and mining;, geolOgical and
geographical explorations, scientific surveys, archaeological excavations, and
the legitimate interests of Ainerican museums.
•
It is ruso recommended that a further function of this committee be to pro-'
vide for the collection and preservation of lill' available information which
would aid the representatives of the United States in securing .the ends !;ug"gested in the above resolution.

It was voted to request the treasurer to prepare' for the' consideration of the
..... council fl'memorandum indicating 'the methods' by which the' financi~l procedure of theassoclation may, be brought into conformity. With the. votes of
the' associatlonat its annual meeting of December 29,·1916. ','
Adj?urned.
EVARTf,l B. GREENE,
Seoretary

,.

of the OounciZ;
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Statistics of mem'bterShip.
I, GENERAL.'

;;
, •,

.

1913

"

1914

191~)

1915

1917

- - - - - - --- ---

r

TOJj~:r2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~;'~

..... '"

2,~
2,578
213
2,176
737
610
127
205
30

fi~i£~~t~~~~~~~::::::=:::=:::::::::;~::::::~:::::~::: '2'm
Lo~~!i~er~~:::::::~:::
~:::::: ~::: ::::::::::~=;::: 3~
'Resigriations•.•••••••• , .... : .......... :" .............'......
~J~~~:::::::
:::::::=:~:::~:: ::::::::::: ~::::: ::::::;:: .'3~t
AnnuaL •. ..... ,.: ........................ : ............

:::

::::::

~.~.

'lff{

,InstitutiOns....... , ... : ......... "...................'..... "
Totalnumberofelect1:ms.................... ~.................
Net giUn ot1Ois ..C; •• ,.,.'•• :.,~ ....... ~ ... ~ ........... , ....... ,.

~

321
3

rr.

"C"

"

"

"

'73
275
,2

,260,

'13

,15

..

"

102

,1~

1/'2
70

2,926
120,
2,587
219
2,374
552
391
",161
' 277
'32
168
17
• 200,
........
277
13
273
13

2'm

2,388
234
2;378
3tll
','361

....431....

2,654
115

2,~~

2,~
5(l8

14

~-

'40

llS

273
244
l'
235

S

172
-187

306

33
96
117
221
1
'214
,6
1V1
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BY REGIONS.

19i3 I Ult! I 1915
1---'---'---

,"

, N:~ll:t~~~;)~~e:f~~~'.~~~~f~~.~~~.
North AtlantIc:, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela-

, ·ware,1d1frylimd DlstrlctofCOlumbla...... ; •• :.c........... :

V
.Sog!!;gt;}~~ti1m.~~~~.~4.?~.J~~
..~~~~.?,~~.I~~:;

1916

542

MO

,511

483

821

803

831

816

143

153

1917

445
802

5S3

607

149,
529

105

109

00

Texas •.•.• ; ......'............. ; ...... ; ..................".. .
Pa.ciJlc'Coest: Moutalla,Wyoming, Coloredo, New Mex!coi
',JiIliliq,Utah,NevadA, .ArIzona, Washirigton, Orego,n, Cali·

280

300.

312

275

Otb,ercouotries ................... , .. ~ ................... ,.,....

102

~I

. . -I,

280
S

North Central: ,Ohio, IndiBllll,TIllnois,Michigan, WIsconsin ...

~*'~8ilr=fa~~~~~~::.~. ~~~::::~~:~~:.
Weet Central: Mmneso~ Iowa, MJssotirl; ArJamSlll!, Lauisiana,
Norlh:DlU<:0tli,Soutbllakota,N~brallka, Kansas t Oklahoma,

T!'rlt::a~: poit~nioo; 'Ai8S~;'iiawi{li; PhluPpiDeIsiSiiJS:::: . ~

2,843

,

305
~
1M-"
105 ~
1

I

287

86

, 2',739
2,9131 2,926'·

2,654

STATES;

Decem·

Decem·
ber;

ber, '
1913.

, 1914.

Decem·

~iC

Decem·
ber,
l~Ht

New ..

Decem· members,
bei,
·Dec.19,
1917. '

1917.

1-'-·-1-·_._, I-·.~--I-'- - , ' - .AlabauuC ........ _ ............. , ........ '

·14

~~~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·_·· .. ·2·.,

Arkansas; :~ ..................... ,..........
_ Califoinla ....'. .~.~ ...................:....

COloredo::.: ................ : •• ,:.~........
.ConneQtlcut: •• ~ ........ ~ ..• ;:..............
Delaware .................. :..............
DIstrlctoIColumbia •• : ............ ; .. ;...

Florida•••• c:...... ..... ..................

ii~~~,lt:.::.:: ::::: ::::::: :::::::: :::: :::::

11
156
10
97

2

83
6

2~

Idaho.c.... ; ...... ; ................ : ...., . . 4
ruinois~...... : ....................... ;....
208

.iif:l~t~~~lIU~~tl~~t~~tUln~t~
.
U
=~~ic:::::::~::~::::::::::::::::::::
~

, '

"

MaSsachusetts..... ;.·......... '...... ;, .... :

~t::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::

t"

17
2
1
S

,

167
10

llO
3

!lac
1

4

222
61
52.
28
32
23
24
53

346

340

:

102

44

101

9

· .... ;··2~ ........T ::::::::::
4
169

4
158

1
11

~g

A! ·'·.... :·3

12
93
5
21

11 ......... .
86
2
6
1
21
4-

2 ................... .

4·
208
61

;;
190
50

46
28

43

21
tv
24
55

24
16
21·
56

sa;

295

·268

95

\10
51

49

"2
6
3
4
10
'4

1
1

4
14

;;

-.

,.
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Statistics of membership-,-Continued.
ill:

j

BY

8TATES-Continued.

Decem·
,ber, .
1913..·

If

Decem·
ber,
1914.

DeOOtil~-1 Decem·

_OOr,-

ber,
. 1916.

. 1915.

-' I

New'

Decem~ meititi~rs,
baJJ

Dec. 111,
1917...

1911.

-----'--,---'---:--'--~---I-----I----I----I-----I--.--I----..

.".,

~=~!:::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;:::

fe'b::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::

-. Nevada •• ' •••••.•••• ,.....................
New-Hlimpshire •••••••••••••••••• ~,......

!g.

4

4
30

~~;~:ilro::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

.~

Pennsylvania •••••••••••••••• : ••••• :......

203
5

NewYork.c."••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..
North_CBtoIina, •• : ••••••••••••• ~..........
Nor.fu Dakota. •••.••• :.~ •••••••••• ~.......
Oliio~.~ •• , ••••••• ; •••••••••• ~ ••••• _......
Okliihoma •• ~ ••• : ••• : •• :, ......... ~.........
Oregon-•••••••••••• c.: ... ,.-.: ..... .-:.......

Phllip~Jsle.nds •••••••••••• :.;.........

Portollll)(" •••••••••••• ,: ••• : ...........:.
RhodeJSle.nd ••• .-_ •••••• _~ .•••••• ;~.......
SOuth Caro\ina •••••••••••••••• ~ •• :........
Soutll Dakota. .•••••••••• ; ••••••• ::.......

404
33
6
132
5

al

2

37
23
8

~~~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~.;;.t::::::::::::::::::~::::=::::::::::
~~o;.::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~.
~---~

WIsconldiL:.:,; .•.•••••• ,;", ••••,; •.•• ,..

- 86

WestV1rginla•••••••••• : •••• : ••• : ••••••••••

-~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

16

~.

si:

29

.. 6
29

2g4

l

~~

sg

4~

. J5
29

~

391
31
5
- 128
8
-32
197

393
30
5
122
12
30
192

383
30
3
110
8
24

2
36
·31
7

2
30
33
5

2
2828
8

6

_~
-ib
~

. 14
94

3r3~

5

tt
1~

1911
4

~

Ig

gi17

~

3~

~

91

17
84

CUba. :-:: ••• ~ ••••••••••• :.................
2
2
2
2
South America ••••••••• "'~"""~' ••• : •••••••• : •••• '" ••••••••.: •••••••••••••• , •••
Foreign •• : ••••••• ;" •••• ••••••••.••••••••• :
63
.65
59'
50

2,843

2,913

.2,9261

_2,739

3 •••••.•••••
50
4

~··:······i
5
30
85

8

1

4

8

2

373
25
30
2
-4
2
115
13
10
2
17 •• : •••• , ..
191
26

a- •••• ;;; •••

2
25
22
8
-31
41
12
7
70
23
23
84
3

33

••••••••••
1 .
2
\I

3
••••••••••
15
••••••••••
II
10
•••••••• ::

1

2 ••••••••••.

2

2

2;654

221

5~

2

REGi:S':rEBOFATTE~ANCEATTHE'l'HIBTY-SECOND_ANNUAL

MEETING OF THE AMEBICAN HISTO]UCAL _ASSOCIATIO~i pHILADELPHIA.
.
'.
A:.
Abbo~Frnnk Frost.,
Anlbler, Charles H.
. Andrews, Mrs. Arthur
Irving.
Abel, Annie Heloise. ,
Ames,-_H'ermanV.
Adams, Ephraim Douglass.¥derson,- ]j'rankMaloy. Appleton, William W.
Arragon, Reginald F.
Adams, G. ~;
Anderson,.T. F.
Adiuris, VIctoria A:. '
ADdersoh, -MaryM.
Allen"FreemanK
Andrews, Arthur Ifving.

B,.
Baeot, D.Huger, jr.
Bartlett: Marguerite G. Bowen, Clarence W;
B!llrd, .A.ridre~Browning; Bayley, Frank W.
Bradford, .rohDE.
Baird, Mildred.
·Becker, Carl.
Brand, Carl 'Fremont.
Baker, .rohu W.
Bedell, Rev. F. M. C.
Brand, Hon.lkH.
BalCh, Thomas WIlling; , Belcher, Katharine Fisher. Brandt, Lida R
BaldWin, Allce M.
Benton,ElbertJ.
' Breasted,.ramesH.
Bancroft, Frederic.
Benton, GeQrgeW.
Brown, Everett Somerville.
Barbour;. Violet
Bond, Beverley W.; jr.
BroWn, Louise Fargo.
Barker, E.O;
Bevkemeier;MaryLena. Brown, MarshallS.
Barlow, Burt E.
Biddle, Edward:
Brown, SamuelH. •
Barnes, D. G.
BIeber, RalPh Paul.
Btick, Solon .r.
Barnes, Hilrry E.
BOlIcher',O.S.
Burnham, Smith.
Barnes,Viola F.,B6urne, H. E.
Byrne, E. H~

.,
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C.

J

,,

"

;/,
,,'

Cadwallader,··Laura H;
CaldWell, Grace F;
Caldwell; Wallace E.
Callahan; J. M.
Carman, Harry J,
Carpenter, William S.
Carter, Clarence E.
Chambers, Raymond.
Cheyney, E. P.
Chitwood, Ollver P.

. Christian, ':Asa Kyrus.
Church, Frederij! C.
Clark, A. Howard,
Clark,Arthur' H.
Clark, Victor S.
Clauder, Anna Cornelia.
Cochran, M. Hermond.
Colvin, Carolfue.
Colwell, P.R.
Connor, R. D. W.

Davenport,Frances G.
DaviS, Alice.
Dawson, Edgar.
Deats,Hiram E.
Demarest, Elizabeth B.
Denoyer, L. Philip.

Die.tz, Frederick C.
Dilks, Clara G.
Dodd, yv. F.
Dodd, WilliamE.
Donnan, Elizabeth..
Doughty, Arinie W.

Coolidge, Archibald Cary.
Corwin, Edward S.
Cotterill, R. S.
Coulomb, Oharles A.
Coulter, E. Merton. ..
Cox, IS!iac Joslin;
Cox, Laura J •.
Crofts, F. S.
Cnnningham, Charles II.
Curtis, Eugene N~

D.

()

Douglas, C. H.
Duncalt, Frederic.
Duniway, C; A.
Dunning, William A.
Dutcher, George M.'
Dutcher, Mrs.' George M.

E.
I.

Egan, Joseph M.

Eddy, Wllllam W.
Edwards~ Martha,D;'

Evans, Jessie C.

F.

~,

\"
&.'.J. . .

~\

l

~

I

\
J
•

{

>

)

FaIT, Shirley:
Fisk, Haryey E.
Fay, Frances Marion.
Fite, Emerson D.
Fay, Sidney B.
Flippin, Percy Scott:
"Ferguson; .William. Scott. Ford, G. S.
Ferry, Nellie Poyntz.Ford, W .. C.
G.

G6odyk6ont7.,C6lin B.
G:ould; Clareiu:!e P.
Gras, Norman S. B.
Gray, H. L.
Gray, William Dodge.
Greene, Evarts B.
Greene, Garton S.

Gallinger, Herbert P.
Galli~ger, Mrs. H. P.
Garwood, L., E.
Gerson, Armand J.
Gibbons, Lois Oliphant.
Gilbert, Wllllam Elbert.
( Golder, .F.A.

,Greenfield, K. Roberts;
Griffis, William Elliot.
Grizzell, E. D.
Grose, Clyde Leclare;
Guilday, Rev.. Peter.

H.

HIlII, Clifton R.
Hamilton, J. G. de R.
Hammond, Otis G.
Hanna, Mary Allce.
Hannah, Ian C.
Harding, Samu~l B.
Haring, ,Clar~nce Henty.
Harley, Lewis·R.
Harlow, .Ralph V;
Harper, Mrs. Lillie, 'Du
PUy Van Culfu.

Harper, Samuel N.
Hart, Albert Bushnell.
Haskins, 'CharlesH.
Hayes, Carlton J. H.
Haynes, George H;
Hazen,CharlesI{own~r.

Healy, Patrick J. '"
Hearon. Cleo..
Heckel, Albert K.
Hellweg, Edgar D.
Henderson, Archibald

l'
}

Foster, Herbt;!rt Darllng.
Fox, Dixon Ryan.
.Fox. George L.
Fox, Leonilrd P •.

Hodgdon, Frederick O.
Hoekstra,peter..
Hormen, Orren C.
Howe, Samuel B.
Howland, A. C.
Hull,·OharlesHenry.
Hull, William I.
Hunt, Agnes. '
HuttmaIlll' Ml!.\lde· A.

1;

Irish, Florence 0.

"rDgalshe, GrenvilleM.

l
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J.
James, J. A.
Jenkins, Charles Francis. Johnson, Allen.
Jameson,John Frlinklin. Johns, Clarence D.
Johnston, Robert M •

.,

.

~,

.)

.

K.

,.

KeRar, Herbert A.
Kelsey, Rayner Wickersham.
Kerner, Robert Joseph.

1P,

"'"

Kilgore, Carrie B.
King, Charles M.
Knapp, .Charles M.
Knipfing, John R.

Knowlton, Daniel C.
Kollock, Margaret R.
Konkle, Burton Alva.

L

Lamberton, Clark D.
Latan~, John H.
LatoUrette, .K. S.
Lawson, .LeonardA.
Learned, H. Barrett.
Leland, W •. G.
Lewis, Caroline.

"

<

<

T:

Lincoln, Aima
Ljndley, Harlow.
.Lingelbach, Wiilam E:
Lingham, Clarence H.
. Llngley, Charles R.
Livermore, Col. W. R.
Logan, John H.

Longacre, Oaroline.
Lord, Eleanor L.
Lough, Susan M.
Lowrey, L. T •
Lunt, W. E.

'J

M.

\

McConnell,J. Moore.
McDqnald, J'ames G.
Macdonald, Norman.
McDuffie, Penelope.
Mc(}rane, Reginald Chas.
McGregor,J. C.
McKinley, AlbertE.
McLaughlin, A. C.
McLaughlin, Robert W.
MacLear, Anlle,Bush.
'McMaster, JohrlBach.
McQueen; Alice E.
MacQueen, L. I.
Mace, W. H.

'

Magoffin, Ralph V; D.
Mannlng, William R.
MarshLHarrietteP.
Martin, A. E.
Melchoir, D. Montfort.
Merritt, Elizabeth..
Mims, Stew~tL.
Mitchell, Isabel.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
THE PACIFIC COAST BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN HISTORICAL'
·ASSOCIATIO~.

:1
",'

The fourteenth annual meeting of the Pacific Coast Branch of the
AmericanHistoricalAssociation.was held at the University of Cali~
fornia,Berkeley, Friday afternoon, November 30, .and. Saturday
m6rningand afternoon, December 1,191'7. The morning session con- .
vened at ~.30,theafternoon sessions at 2.30, all in room 211,cWheeler
Hall. The annual dinner Friday evening and a special luncheon '
S~tul:'daynoon were at the Faculty Club, Prof.' H. Morse Stephens,
presiding. In the absimce of both the president of the Pacific Coast"
Branch, Prof. Edward B. Krehbiel of Stanford University, and the
vicepresident,Prof. Levi E. Young, of the University of Utah,
Prof.PaysoriJ. Treat,of Stanford University, was called to the
chair for the first ,regular session, and Pr9fs. Ephraim D. Adams
, and ,Arley B. Show, of Stanford University, for the second and
third sessions, respectively.
\ '
At the opening of the Friday afternoon session it was voteq,on
motion of Prof. Stephens; that the good wishes of the Pacific Coast
Branch be telegraphed to Dr.C.W.. Bowen, now retiring iroin his
office. as treasurer oftha Anierican Historical Association after a
long period of service~ The first pap'er of' the afternoon was presented .by Prof. Richard F. Scholz, of the University of California.
It was entitled "The Foundations ofCresarism and the Republican
TraditIon ill. EUrope," and gave a new interpretationbf the noted
Allcyra inscription, r!3lativeto' the deeds of Augustus. ~Pr6f.Sclfolz
held that the res gestae of thlsinscription is in ·theoryan account of
the principate of Au~stus justifying its constitutional acts; that
the posthumous demcation 'of Augustus gave a'uthorizationand ap- c
proval to these acts; and tp.atdeification thus prese;rves the republican tradition of the responsibility of the princeps to the Roman
'. people. Mention was made of the fact that Tiberius mis adopted
rei publicae causa. Forfinai ratification the will of Augustus was
dependent, on the senate, the representatives of the Roman, people, .
legal authorization being attained after AugUstuS's death. The first
temple tothenawimperial cult was erected at Ancyra in 29 A~D.,
, and this inscription was'recovered from its wall. The' conclusions
, reached were: (1) That the res gestae is a report of the princeps
tot4e senate; (2) that it was ratified by the act of deification; (3)
an?- that the" deeds. therein recounted were a' sufficient justification
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"" The speaker ,held, t!Iatt~edocumentdeals solely
Withtliepublic acts of ,Augustus and that all other persons Illenti()ned< stood ,in line ofsuceession after him,their relationship in
, each case being specified. 'The arrangement of th~ three lJlam sec~
tionsistopical,IiQt chronological;,· In thevl:ew.<.of'P.rof.~Scholz '
this is the·fundanieil.£aldocumentwhicheStablislied, Cresarism.
Prof. CharlesW. Spencer,of~the University of Neva:da,;iri-the
paper which,followed spoke on "Tendenciesto:watdindependenc~ip.
theearlyeighteenthcenhiry."By the.way'ofjiltroductiorihe showed'
that contemporaries believed something to be a,wissm the rehitions
between, E~land 'and' her' co1onies, and thatthe difficultyllas, usually
been sought in theabsence of machinery"7pf<representatioirin- a com· mon 'assembly, asituati()n: which" surrounded imperial. interests' with
an atmosphere of mere bargaining. ' ;The scheme for mutual under"'
, bianding implied mutual benefits. Intheii- locahtruggles the ~olonies
were not engaging in constitutional calisthenics, devel6ping·streftgth ,
for liberty, but merely bargained for localadvanta,ge. 'PaSsing to
his main theme, the speaker stated that there were difficulties quite
apartiromthoseillhering in the question o:fthe injustice-cif the
&'Ystemitself.The agenci.esfor the enforcement'in .Americaof the,
acts of trade and navigatlon :were absolutely inadequate.c ' Under. the
defects of the ,a~iniStrative systemitwasinevitaWe 'tJ:iatiricidents'
,of an'oppressivEland blackmailing ]lature should arise. SOD;le of
thes~we.recited, and It waS maintained that tlieygavethe'impresSion
oiC!LprlciousrieSs.> It. is a qmlstion how far they figured in the interminable, struggle of governors and assemblies, but in the crisis oithe
period ·1709-1715 the conduct oj New¥orkers was, regarded in: Great
Britain.{ts.evincmgdangerous·separatist.teIldencies;
· In an .address; the last'of. the session, bearing the title "England,
alid, Alnerica,"Prof.· OliverH. Richa:rd§(ui, of tlieUniversityof
Wasrungton, spoke oftheiinportance of an appr!3ciationofthew6rk
qLEngland and of cementing friendly relations,' :ae state<lthat
England,the founder of the first constitlipon,~ta:nds as~echampion
. of democracy; She'hasgiveIl' representative:gov:ernnientand;liberty
enshrined in the common law.. Fourtiines in 400 iea,rs Elirope has,
been' threatenea~ththe' establishment of universal monarchy. The
· Arma,da,LaHogue,. and Blenheim and Trafalgar work:edthedefeat
ofsuchattempts~ .' Great Britain .first established jreedomoftlie
sea,s.]Ifever sinc'eCromwell has she sought to be a riillitarynation.
, She hils not take)): neutrallives.nor sun¥neutral, ships,Slie seeks
to ;solve her own particular problem, but it js at th~SaITle;tifuethe
problem of the.'world.We·•. owe Gr.eat Britain reSpectanda.Iair
represeittation of, her history.'
After thec~nclusion of this:.!lddress, the ehamnanannounced .the .
personnel o~ committees on noininatiori, resolutioIi!" andauditIDg;
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, Dr-;James A.R,~bertson~I>oke on behalf,oftheAmerican' Hispa:nic
J:IistoricalReview, the
number of which is'$9ontoappear" ,and
" th~secretaryspokeiIl the, inte;r¢of the American Historical Asso..:ciat;ion.AdjourIT¢ent was ,then taken, , ,
,"
•.
,
,,>AttheaDlliIal,d~erinthe,'eveniDgthe president's address,in his
:~bsence 'was deferred to a later session. Ail unuslial .number of
, distinguished:visitors"bei~g.·ptesent", they were welc()medin.bpef
addressQs:byProf. Stephens, who presided, and, byP:t;of.E. ,D.
Ada,mi3.. Thosewho were called upon and, responded were Prof.
WilljamM. Sloane, of OolunibiaUmversity, delegateoftbe Afneri~
can' Historical AsSociaticin'; Prof; Edward Channing, of Harvard
University; Dr;E::i::t. Stevenson, of New Yotk;Pl'of.'Willicj,lIl Macdon;ald,forni~dyofBr9wn"{Jniversity; and "Prof. Bernard Moses, '.
oftheUnire:r;sity o:LCalifornia. 'The attendance at the dinner; 63,
was Unllsually large.
'
"
_. ,
" ", "" •
--The ope1lingpa per of 'the SatUrday niorning session. waspr~
:::entedby ProL Franklin n. Daines,of the lJ"taliState Agricultural
,College, anddealtwith~'Separatism in Utah, 1841-1870:"1.K~r.
- ~ explaining that under Joseph Smith the right of supreme,directioit
·.in eccl~iasticaLandtemporalaffafrs had:alreadybeen~ establisb,ed
bTtlie head oitheMormoh Cllurch,and showing how ,the Mormon'
. belief in'coIltlliUQUS, revelati6'nboth diVine and satanic was ac~
'Comitable':fo~'atendenc:rto regard all opposition as s~tanic,'Prof.
DaineS spokeo{th~ relations of the 'Utahpioneers with,the UIiited
States GOYeJ.nment.IIavlllgsought asylum for tlieir people where
tllere were, nonebu,t, savagesto ,troubletliern, their leaders, believed
"that isolation wasriece~sary to recruit their stiength" and declared
that for this 10 years were Iiecessary.' TtwaS~thisperiod that
tIieirj udicia( military, and ecClesiastical institutions were, perfected:
The)~10rmons; according to- thespeakel', were not disappointed at
being in the j1)risdictionoftlie,UnitedStates,as Brigham Young
had expected this. ,HlsOriginalaimwaslocal sel~:iovernmentdUr- ~,
ing "!1 .brief ,period o'f exile untiltliey might return to MisSouri.
'\ ~qthheand his ,followers .h~ld ,the, Federal cG9vernrilent responsiNe '
for their ills in Missouri and Illinois, and-Believed in the satanic
oppbsitiQIi of ,the- Unit~d .States. 'The.Motmons·as~e!'ted 'that the
.United States had nOI'ight"to send oifici~lS togov'ernthem. "fu~1856
'youngsaid they were-bound to become either'a sovereign State in
, the UniOD. ?;. independent. The ~endingoran :armyby-'~uch!tnan
in lS51 'increased bitternessoffeelirtgil;lUtah. Prof; Daines held
, that dui;iIlg theOivil Wartl1eMOrm6ns~ereloyrtl,but theirloYlliltj
needsinterptetatiori,1:leing,' that" toward, an ideal, governmen:t-.no~
wherein. existence.'.In..i862 'was·ad()pted.aconstitUti6ri'iol"the
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State of Deseret. ' This was in operation six years, its legislature
solemnly adopting the laws passed by the Territorial Legislature of
Utah. With the approach of the railway, concern over the enterillg "
of new ihfluenc~s led to the boycotting of merchants and tl1eadop"'
tion o£Ziori's Mercantile Association.
'
" "
..' '
,',
In his ]Jape,r, "A filrgotten pioneer of' Am!lricanhistorY, John
GiInlary, Shea," Rey. Joseph' M. Gl~ason, of Palo Alto, dealt chiefly
with Shea's activfti~ ill relation to the history of Frenoo niissions.
A p~per of O'Ctillahdn's in 1847 first called his attention to 'theimportanceo{·theJesuit Relations.. Shea had mastered Spanish, iIta
mercantile' house and French' was' spoken in his. own home. . After,
spending. five years ill Ii theological seminary before he realized that .
he was not intended for the priesthood; he married. At'the age of
29 he brought out his,first work. From1852untilhis,death in 1892
• not a single year passed without the pUblication of one of his articles
orbpoks. Not only washevetyactivein preparing for publication
the,~noted set of Jesuit Relationscollect~dbythe Lenox Library arid
covering th;~ years 1632-1672, ·but he traced manuscript material.
later than 16'l2 and published it in,25 little volumes, soliciting subsc:riptionsfor one at, a tiIne to fuiance the publication of thenextbne ..
Tl1e pioneer work o~,m.enlike Shea and O'Qallahanhasnever r~
ceivedduecreciit, 'althQugh Thwaites gave them appreciation for: the·
edition QftheJ"'esuitRelationspublished by theQ,llebec Government.
Shea's work is also illustrated in his edition of Miller's account of
New York province and city, ill which he ,brought out many unknown
facts. His book on· the Catholic missions, 1529-1855, is the standard
one on the subje<;L. Hisworlc on the Spanish side is quite,asimpor,tant as that on the French side. He realized the iInportanceof Prl3serVing the Indian'languages before' it was too late and was williIig
·touhdertakethe work which;Treubner' of <London took off of his
hands .. Among the native languages of' the Pacific coast which he
has preserveda~e- those of the-lower Santa Clara Valley, the Y ~a
iangrutge and thOse of British·Coliilnbia. In the year. of his death '
Shea broughtouHhe fourth o£the fiV£l projected volilmesoihlsWs- ,
toryoithe CatholicChuich iri.,Ameri'ca;. He waS the founder oftha
,'Catholic 'Historical Society of the 'United' St,ates~ a,ndwasanlOng tlle
<first, to place the missionary' of tlieexploration period in his, proper
place among historical workers:
. ' '.: ,
".
The third paper .of themoriimg was that ofProf.:percyA;Martill, ()f Stanford UniversityLwhose .topic was (' The infhience of the
United Statesoii., the opening of th'eAmazonRiver tothe'w(jrlcl:'~ .
. ,'comIDerce."i., Prof. Martin, aiterstll,ting that lack oflmowledge of
, the':Amazonanditstributal'ies'irpjh'1500 to 19QO wasdue;a>artIy to
thejealousJy-(>:xc1usive policy. of .BrazU'a,ndpartlyto the slow begin-
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nings otsteam navigation in the interior water of South America,
proceeded to outIille the relations of theUnitedS.tates to the question for some two decades prior to the opening of the Amazon.
S~cretaryClayt0!l, was balked in an attempt to send a sblPt? explqre /
the Amazon, and two lieuteimrits'of.the Navy, Herndon and Gibbonj
, were in'1852 sen,tto Peru to explore its upper waters. The publication of their repoithad a de,c:lided influence, but ,these beginnings;bqre
no immediate frUit because of the <>ppositiOIr of the BrazilianGov,;.
ernment.A Peruyiim-Braziliantreaty in '1854 restricte,dthe,'use
of the .Amazon to the use .()f the citizens of these two GQvernments:
AnUCCOllnt was given of the activities 'of Lieut>Maury, s.uperintent;!en,tof the Hydrographic Office, who was infl;rienced to:t~ke up the
matter .. bythe report of Herndon and Gi1:lbon, and through'whose
'in.ftuence.was held at Memphis a convention which Ildopted'a bombastic memorial declaring tliatthe opening oftlw,riverwas. essential to the prosperity of theDriited States., 'Tills was followed by
propaganda in the Wa?h:irigton" 'press .whlch Herndon published
imdel:' a pseudonym. ,I1jsrepublication,iRBrazil appeared to eon:firm Portuguese sU~picio:nsandto prove that theUnited,States enter:tairied schemes of annexation. From that time it was impossible to
"negotiate treaty with BraziL The extended notice given the matt~r
ill one of President Pierce's niessagessbows theliold, it liad taken
, on. the popularmilld. In eonclusion.Werepresentedthe steps by
which after 1860 tlie Brazilian Goverbll;J.ent' was Jed to open the
river,tothe world's commerce.
',',.' "
'
",
In an address on "The collection of war materials," State
Lilirarian·MiltOn J. FergUson, of Sacramenfu, described.theJiorary
facilities soon to be created by the erection of new buildings at
Sacrawento and spoke of the gathering of war niaterialS suep. as
bulletID:s,'maga,ziiles, . and propaganda of the various 'belligerent
powers' as well as 'publications of the various' departJllents of the
lJnited States Governnien( . ' .,',,'., '. ,
.',
,
.After 'a brief intermission busin~sS session' was caned to order
withProf.E. D. Adamsmthe chair. ~The auditillg committee, consistingof Lieut. L.P; Jackson, and,Re~. Joseph.Gleason, reported
that theyhadinspectedthe vouchers and other records of expenditfu:.e made by the secretilry;Jreasurer andMd ·found them in: good
oider. The report was adopted.
The committee on resolutioIls; Eq,garE. Robinson, T: a.Knoles,
ahd F. D.Daines, subsequeiitlyreportedresolutions, Which were
a'do'pted, .assertiI},gtlie,appreciation :()f the Pacific 'coast branch· of
the world situatioIl, with, the 'United States. a participaptinthe. ;waF •
fordemocracy,aildpledgirig :the;membe,rsto, serve the Natioll.in '
eyery way in its llour~f ;nood-; ,expressing:,the' giatit~lle; Qf tlie branch,
to the University of~Califorriia 'for acting as host on ibis occasion
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and especially to t~e c()mmittee
arrangements,.' Dr~Priestley· and
Dt,Leebl'ick, fOJi,theirefforts'onbehalf of the- comfort and-pleasure
of thbse)n attendancejextending 'thanks' to· the program committee
fSitthe. vfrye~joyablepapers anddiscussionsproyjded, and to the
seyeral readers"forserviceso well .performe<1;and expressing
pleasure that tnecsesSioru;hadbeen grace(l'by the,attend,ance of so
manYcvisitQrsIT()mthepar'entasSociation.
' ..., '.'
.,'
'Prof; H.E.Boltoll,chairmanofth~c9mjnitteeonthe bibliography
ofJ:»acific;coa~hist6ry)'reported thai; the lllembersofthe committee
had provided him ",ith but little~iniorination as to iocal materials
UJldfiliidsa'vallable, but that the general hisk'is clmti'lyimniense; mvolving someworkin'thecEast as weHas'in th"e'West. ". ~efurther ,. reportedtbat ·the.main~ undertaking 'is. that' oifinding-funds,!Lnd
astllnate'd: tliec'oskofnecessary labor ~tfroni$10j?OOto$20,OOO.
Since thebibllograjJ!iy eornroittee<ofthe par~ntsociety has no funds
for its ownwotlcr~ considerable aid from theparen,tsocietyis,QutQf
. the queStion; < Sdnie,biplioiralJhicatwork is already lJeing don~i1l:the
Bancroft 'Library... California' mater'ialsinpublicationsare being
listed by ,Dr/Chapman, .W:hois also Iistillgpublished articles, on'
.LatillA.IiJ.erica.Anotne'r bibliograpliy, th.at on early westel'n'travels,
isbeing'p1'epared by Ml'iffill, and stillanothet, ccivefi,ng:recentima.o
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gested thatparlsof this worklJe'published in the reports; of the
AIDerlcan Historical Association andthat,ifcontinued, the comhrltteemay. 0l'ganizew6rk aneT seek funds.' This report of progress
was' accepted,'andtlieeommittee'asconstituted wascontinued.c "
< Th8:comtnitteeonnominiitions,.of'YhichH. E.'Bolton was chaitIIlan, associated with wh6masmemberswere~E;D. Adams, 0. H .
RicliardsoIl,'C"W. Spericer, anuR' G.. Cleland,~reported tliedollow:-.
..
, ing naqted·as officers' for the 'ensuingyEiar:
:For preSident, Rev;Joseph M. Gleasoo.
For vice: president,Dliver H . .Richardson, .
, ,For sectetary~treas!il"eri WilliamA.Morris. ,
For the cOUhcil(in addition totheabove,R~ C. ,GlarktEdward
MasllirHulme, Wald~maiO.>Westergaard,. and Miss EclnaH~ St()ne.
. Oil Iilotion, the· nomiIiations'Were;closeUaftd •.'the- secfet]tWcin'structedtocast .the:ballot' lor ,these Ilomin~esi 'Who'weredeclar~d
elected. Prof.']}; B.Krehbielwas~lected. de'legateofthePaci1ic
coast branch to 'attend the meeting'ofthe.couiicil ofihepa1,'ep.ta~o
ciationatits approacliing m'eeting at Philadelphia;. Underfn~he!l,d
oi'newbusiness.itwas'voted thata coIJllnittee 6fthe:Pacmc -coast
. branch be'appointed by the:iiew.coimciFtoeoQP~atewlth theCali~
,forma state Libraryin'giVing.direction tolocalagepdes f()r the.
c()llection·of_warp1aterials~\Thenleetillgthenadfow:ne'd.
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,.A:ftera lUll(jheQn;at~' whlch the speakir was Prof. Willi,aJ:\1 M. c
SlQane,' ofCQJumbiiLUniversity"the#ternQQn'sess'i<>.nwas called to
,Qrderand <PrQf. Eo ~E.RobinsQn readthe'annu!l1address Qf.,the,
,pr~dimt,PrQf.' Krehbiel, reading o£wl,UchwasPQstpone~ froll.the
pre_viQUs evenIDg.~ The title of tb,!3 adliress wtlS"'JllieEllropea.nc~m.. '
missiQn q£ the panube/' and itdeaIt.with the Qrgarnzation and wQrk
,~f this bQdy' fr()l111856 to. th~ outbreak Of the present:EurQp~anWar.
The.wQrking prmciplewasshQwll' tJ "be<coope:r!1tiQna,S coiltrast(3d
witb,the usual.riv1l1~y Qf ambassadQrs.' ,Tli,e '.CQIH,ilusiQn,reached wa~
~thata:il 'international a<:lniillistrative' agent is the most effective in~ns
of' bridgiIig~th:e,g'apb~twe!3pnatiOIis~ •Allague legislature WQuld,
;haye an exceedinglydifficuittask,butan adininiStrativ;ehcidf wQuld
, .nQt'havetolay clQW1l(jQOrilina:tedruIes,tq cQntr;ol;the,wh()le .wQrlc:};
An. administrative .agenthas all ,the advantage of the' CQIillIlQn law
knoWn to. EnglandllJldescapesthe GQdifieala'Y'Qfthe cQntinent,. "
, The,regular prQgram Qfthe~eachers;~essiQnfQrthl}.a£ternoon was
then taken,up.Tp,egen~r~l questiQnfor cQnsideration' was Qne '
iirlclerinvestigatiQnby a, commissibIl, Qf,theCalifQnUa' HighSchQol"
Teachers'.A.s~QciatiQil, and bOre onthtl'EurQpeanhistorycovered,by
hlgh-schOoIstuden4;iwhos(jcQurseclI.n.includebut Qriee.year in the
Eur6pearifield.·
." "
,:"
.
, The fitstpapel' was pre(5~n1id by ¥ii3fl J aneE.lIirnett;8f the
LqngBe!J,ch High SchQQI, the chairman of the (!onitnission.MiSs
Harnett;shQwed frQm incQmplet'i statistical retUrns9£,an, investiga- '
lionm,ada oythe. cQinmissi9n,and'covermg the ca~esQf 4,78'lgradli'lites of; C8JifQrnia high sch9Qls'jlltheyear 1911, that 45 percent had
studied fWQyearsef Europeanhi~tory,28 per, ce~t .Qne y~r Q:rp.y,an(l ".,
tha,t 27:perc;ent had. stuclied. no. EurQpeaithistoty. TheprQblem'
wasJQuud to.' be more acute in eities and;inschQols.establishingthe
nevver:VQcatiQnal coUrses. . Of thehigh~schoQl studen.tsWhQ bag
studied but nne year Qf EurQpeanhistory, 888had.l3ither ancient
histQrY'Qrthe new c()mbined cQlirse,299:medieval 'and mo(lcmihistQry; 11 English, and12generalhlstQrY. T].l(~gTeaterderiland fQr .
a Qne~year .course comes frQm southern CalifQrnia.. ' The main QbjectiQns o~ered to such a cOurse are the probability Qf its drawing~
students who. WQuldotherwise take ,a tWQ:-year course and theim-possibility of adequately teachmg EurQpean histQryin onej~a~. ~,
The prQblemQf the.student who. takes oneyearisbQundup with thtit ~
Qf the student '\Yho takes nQl:Hl. Miss :aarnet~Elugg~~d,(l) that
there is M 'p6sSibilityQf'~eq~ingal1.high~schQQl students to' take
twoyefirs6£:EurQpeanhigfury ;(2) th~ltlle questipn to be settled ls
that' Qf ~.,IIioresatisfactQry arrangeIllent. ()fa 'cQm;se,fQrone-year'
students ; (3) that thls raises the.issiIe oIthe PQssibilitY Qfthe real·
,
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pro:fitable~esso£ a~me-year course; (4r that history is to be ',consideredasa life ~urre;nt" explaining th~ problems 6£ the present.
Miss Harnett held that the ordinary citizen, call not have an
ed,llcationwhich will permit his drawing 01). thefa~ts at his com;. ,
mana. Ctiriositjrjnthe',past must be awakened and, the student
sthhulated to .the' 'utmost use Of 'his ]Jowers. He is to 'feel that the
problems of t~e present are~, and' must· search in,the past for these
C1ll'fents: The one~yearcourse, therefore, can: not be a mere con":
, densatioll of the ~wo-year course. The problem must be one tracing 'something of present-day interest. No, 'fixed course can be
mapp~d; out, for this depencls upon interest and the-8:bilityof the
'teacher to direct; The child can beSt learn to marshal faCts through
"the proble11l method and the socializingo£ the recitation. This kind
, of jJne-year cOJU'Se is likely to lead to several 'oile-year courses. As,
to the' question of text books, it may' be said' that'several ",ill be
required as well as thelibr.ary. But one must not look to a textbook to give him conclusions worked out: '
",
In the paper which followed, .Miss 'Agnes E. Howe, of the State
NormalSchool, San Jose; also 'gave statistics showing that a large
, number, of; high-s~'ti'oolstudents take no history beyond thefii'st
, Y,ear."She held' that there is too nluchof the question and answer
method,basea bn the textbook, and that :almost the only faculty developedismeIllory;<Attention was 1,ITged to the needs of the la<rge
peJ;centage wh04ave.to earn their own living, A one~y(lar course
of biographical_studies o:riinterestirig subjects was suggested,- but
.it was held that teaching ability must be the deter,nliningfactorin
making theselection: ' .
.
. The discussiQn which followed· tllepresentation Of these pap~rs
and which preceded adjournment was spiritec;l. The secretary. held
that· whatever need the larger'sch~ols ·f9und,for experinient with
. newhigh-sch061 courses such as Mis~ Harnett advocated, it i.s not
practicable in the smaller and many of th~ lIlediilln-sizedschools
,a1ld·· should. not be recommended to scrrools of the type wherein the·'
qualifications of the ,history teacher . are of necessity uneertafu:
Prof. Show regarded such a coUrse to be current eveIlts .withan ].lis':'
torical background; applying to. high~schoolwotk tp.e mdhod
of historical research; He did not believe that the demand for
change came from the history people, nor that~/~crappy course
wollld take the place of a steady diet.. Eeheld that];he . ordinary
high"scliool student is asmtlch interested in.Tuliu~Ca~ar •• 8:S in
Abraham Lincoln,andobjected to histOli teaching from the' stand.point of our oWn-lives as sel£~cehteredin concepoo:q,whereasiInmetsiouID the life of the past woUld bring enlargemeIlt,of life. Subsequently he stated that the type .of ,history advocated wenLout ab(;mt,.
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tOg

1830,~~d. in answer to a question as to whether decline 6f interest
in history in schools is not' due to failure of the old type of course,
said that he. attributed it in considerable part to new and mistaken
. views of history,
',.,
,
Prof. BoHon reaffirl;ned the view that what is more remote is sometimesmorepractical. Dl'. T,.J. Jones, of the Bureau of Education,
protested ~gainst the conception of, facts for facts' sake and urged
, that faCts be selected to meet the neElds of the pupils. Prof. ,]j}.J.
MtCormac lirgedthathistoryin schools is too often just" one thing
after another" and that pupils should be taught to do intelligent
thinking.· He held that good teachers should beperrilltted to do the
type of work advocated by iMissHarnett. Mr. J. G. Iliff of the
Stockton High Schooldiscounted the emphasis on the necessity of a
euperior teacher for this type of work, and, 'after describing the
courss' which he ' gives in American' lllstory, denied that he was,
teaching current events. Dr. K. C. Leebrick asserted that the impor-',
tant qU!lstionis whether students have been taught tQ think, and'held
that history taught by the newer method,s is the better preparation
for college work. Prof. W. S. Thomas, school examiner for. the Uni~
versity of Califonma,aJso emphasized the needs of children, holding, that facts are worthless unless worked Into life.. He stated that
the -teaching of history is nearly' dead and that children's power to .
think has been damaged py high-school methods; "Prof; T. O. Knoles
objected to teaching ninth and tenth-grade students what their
teachers learned in college, and Lieut. L. P.Jacksona:(lyocated the
necessity of working t() scale whatever the tiIlle allowed and whatever the period covered.
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